
^ n if li o t tlM 
' to  itm tA  tm n  Aug- 

A u g m i* .

a t *Mr. and 
I ^  SIro

H  MtaiWl t te  H artford 
to mOtirgo an oparation

M a. X itnaa Brodaur, a t >1 
i S w  ■5St_ had u  a  waak-and 
SE S t hlriwplMfW’ Owamander O. 
C^M M OUk USN, and hla family 
M W u S S ttn . »• C . and bar B if 

I fn . F. rinnagan of S trat- 
told, OaoB. ___

<lto Dacraa of Pocahontas win 
wimtit a  Kitchen Blnfo and a ^  
S to m o cT o w  n lfh t a t 8 o'clock 
J T tto  homTof Mrs. John ^ U n
aC 18% Bchool ■ * * * ;^ 2 £  1̂  prises and refraanraanw
yarn to  saraad.

Manchester 
4fate Book

BowS5?App««ta. Muni' 
«4tol building a t 8.V

Sunday, Auc^41
a»Mi»i outing. Bad Meh^ Social 

CSub jiiantonom oh Tribe,
L a  I t  M„ Garden OroTe. \  

W ainaaday, Aug> Id 
“Sunshine Special” a t Globe Hoi 

low for chlhben. under a u ^ c e s  
of Bschange Oub.

ih ffa t Manchester Dial- 
Men. C8A. Center Springs Park. 

Saturday. Aug. 8d 
Annual outing Washington So- 

Msl au b . Rod and Gun clubhouse, 
Coventry lake.

Last date on trhlch to  fUe noml' 
natlcna for party  prlm arlea 

Suaday. ^tug, 88
' IkU  FlMd Trials, Mancihester 
DtoMon. CBA, a t TalcottvUle 
f la ts .

Saturday, Sept, ’  ^  ^  
R otary Club's Soap Box Derby.

Taasday, B e ^  18 
Republican and Democratic ptl 

' iaattas a t the Armory.
. Sept. IS aad 14 
County PU r under auspices od 

llanchester Orange a t State Ar-

Wsloome Home oinner. Llthu- 
pwtei. Social-Oub a t liberty  H alt 

TkmagUf, fMday, Dec. IS, IS 
' Christmas Fair • of Center Oon- 

gregatlonal dinreh.

LECLERC
SB MaiaSImt

Police Budget 
OK’d by Board
T o Favor $ 7 6 ,0 0 0 ; 

Increase of $14 ,000  
O ver Figure Last Year
H ie Police Commissioners will 

Ssmuei O. Gordon told the com- 
the iunount needed to operate the 
police department for the years
1M8-4T. Thli Is 
114,000 over laet year’s e stlm tto  
budget This figure wm 
a t la a  meeting of the police ^ a ro  
after a  three and a-half hour study 
last n ig h t , ,

■serease AH Along Line 
The salary list of the 

patrolmen and officers of the ae- 
partm ent was found to be greater 
than the enUre amount appropnai- 
ed for the department this year. I t 
amounts to  888.000. Thli increase 
la due to the general Increase giv
en to all of the town employees 
at the special town meeting •'■t 
March 1. There is also an addition
al charge about everything neces
sary for the operation of the de
partm ent, Including the Increased 
price of gaimllne for the coming 
yeeu*. H iere win also be an addi- 
Uonal charge this year for main
tenance of Oamewell Police Signal 
System. This system was InstaDed 
in t«22 and has 14 signal sUUons. 
Ib is  is badly In need of repair and 
a repiyeaentatlve from the company 
la to come here soon and s ta rt re
pairs and replacements.

No lumUase la Police 
There will bb^po Increase In 

ommended to  the volem a t the an- 
the number o f regular pollcemwi 
recommended to the voters a t the 
annual town meeting 
The usual motion to empower the 
police commissioners to engage 
the services of 20 regular poUce- 
men will again be presented. Chief 
recommend a  budget of 878J)00 as 
mlBSioners that he would be able 
to operate the department w ith Its 
present 17 regular members. 

Overhead TrafBo U ghta 
The commission was informed by 

Selectman Raymond Hagedom 
all of the equipment fo r the 

overiiead signal U ^ ta  was either | 
on bimd or would arrive early next 
week, and the work of installation 
would get underway a t once. Hag
edom was named as a  representa
tive of tlM committee composed of 
Selectmen and Police Oommlssion- 
ers to  select and supervise the in
stallation a t the traffic signal 
tern. Hagedom stated th a t the 
light now Installed over Middle 
T h m p ^  a t Manchester Green was 
only tem porary and would be 
changed to  Its proper location 
vdisn the other lights were Install- 

CUef Gordon critlelsed the

locatton, claiming that J t ^ ^  
be moved about 800 feet fu rtto r 
east from  where It Is 
but Mr. Hagedom stated ^ t  the 
Ught would be located abw t lo  
feet northeast of Its P « ^ " t l o ^  
Uon, In accordance with the 
proval given by the State ^raffle 
commission, which had f i t t e d  m  
order to  Install the Ught a t toat 
location. He said that toe light 
would have to  be InstMled as is 
shown on the approved order f ^  
the S tate Traffic 
if this did not prove satisfactoiT 
another request for a chshge would 
have to  bo made to the same au
thority.

Mr. Hagedom also suggested 
th a t be would be willing to have an 
assistant named by the pô llce com
missioners to help him to Instw  
the lighdi over Main sUeeL The 
work, he said, would be jfone by 
Johnsem Brothers and the Oonnectr 
Icut P w e r Company.

A meeting of the
tee has been called for T:30 tonight 
to  name the aSslotant to Mr. Hage 
dom.

20 Fire Calk 
During July

1 No Serious Loses R e
ported  by Either* o f 
T he D epartm ents

Mf«iy Protest 
Zone Oianges

S trong  O pposition  Has 
D e v e lo ^ ^  to  Two P e
titio n s B efo re^  B oard
strong  oppoBltlan has developed 

to  two requests for changes In the 
sonlng rules to  to  heard by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals tonight 
The opposition cornea from resi
dents of Beat Center street in the 
vicinity of Lenox s tre e t

Petltiona have been circulated 
opposing the requests of Alexan
der Jarv is to  erect a  building for 
bustneas purpoaea, fifty  feet back 
fron | the road, on B ast Center 
s tre e t west of 815 Bast Center 
s tre e t and of Pariclei Ambulos for 
pemnlaaion to  erect a  building to 
be used as a  restaurant on the 
northeast, com er of Bast Center 
and Lenox streets.

A number of realdenta will ap
pear in peraoQ tonight to state 
their o p p ^ tio h  to  the plan and 
present a  petition signed. It Is 
said, by over 100 residents and 
property ownem in th a t section. 
These hearings promiae to take up 
the greater p a rt of tonight’s meet
ing when the board will give hear- 
Inga on a to tal of 18 applications.

The hearing will be held in the 
Municipal Building and will sta rt 
a t 8 o’clock.

During July, 20 calla for fire 
were answered by the M anchester 
firs departments. Of this number 
15 were In the South M anchester 
district. Chief Albert Foy reports.

John Merz, chief of the Man
chester fire department, reported 
th at his department had responded 
to  five still sMrms. Of this num
ber two of the fires were outside 
the district.

in  the South . M anchester fire 
district 18 of the esUa were still 
alarm s and the two box alarma 
came f r o m  Boxes 24 and 42.

OIL BURNERS 
InstsHed snd Serviced 

FnmacM ClesnM
Henry Parent

Telephone 2-0185

TRUCKING
I A fter •  P. M. Daily a a i AB Day 

Satardaya aad Samlaya
I Can 2-1984 After 5 P. M.

FENDER AND 
BODY w o r n

BOLOfENB «  FLAGG 
D ia

MOmIk M, tU .Slil

OIL BURNERS 
Now Ayailoble!
R A O CU FFE O IL  GO.
898 Maple Ave. Hartford 
I Htfd. 7-5191

AUOB OOFBAN 
(Kaewa As Qaeaa ABee)

Seveatb DaagM ar a t a Saveath Sea 
Bora WMb a VoB 

Keadtags Dattv. laetadlag Saaday, 
•  A. M. to  s K  M. Or By A p p ^ t-  
jw a t la  t to  Bsrvlee etf t to  Peo-

1 pie-for ae Fears. ___
1 SPnUTDAL MEDIUM 
t i l  oaarsb  S ttasI, H artterd, Ooaa. Ptoas e-eeu

BANTLY O IL CO.
Distributor for 

TYDOL PRODUCTS 
Tam To Page 8.

RETAIL 
BAKERY PRODUCTS
PASTBT, BREAD and lUHXS 

B. A. BBAUCAOB 
21 Btmoe Drive 2-2286

Maaebeater, Ooaa.
Beoauso at the Temporary Clo*- 
lag of H artford Bakeries. There 
Will Bp No.. DeUverlee During 
the Week Beglaning August 
5th.

Auto Driving 
Instruction
Prom Your Horae

REYNOLDS 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL

CaO Eaat Hartford 8-0806

Bingo
O rm ngo  H a l l
Tomorrow Night
»  REGULAR GAMES 25c 

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 
MONTHLY PRIZE 

WAR BOND
TO BB DBAWM JULY M

AIR CONDITIONED
F or T ear Ooaifortf

OAK GRILL
86 Oak S treet 

WNB FO<M> — DANCINO

Attention!
Garages and 

Service Stations!
. We Do the FoDowing 
.Maddna Shop Work:

Yahroa Repaired 
HWira Raaeated  ̂

Water Pnapa Rebuilt
Pawmger Car and IVnck 

Bpaka I^nraa Tamed 
(IVacka a SpedaKy)
Brake Sheca Rdined 

Pepnlar Brake Shoe Seta 
in Stodi

King Pina Fitted 
PlatoB Pina Fitted
Anaatvrea Turned 

aad Underent

A Few 
Drinking 
Water
Coolers

Have - 
Just Arrived

10 Gab. Per Hour Capadty. 
Wonderful for Stone, 

Offlees or Factories
Flrat Cdl Geta Thera!

TEL. M226

ALWAYS At Your Service
24 Hours g Day, 365 Days a Tear (366 Leap 
Yean!) Manchester Taxi' awaits yonr call.

Prompt, Courteous Taxi Service!

M lN C H [S T E R ^ ? t^ 'C O M P & N Y
( I p p o v i i t  St .  Jdt - nr s  C h u i t h

8 ! )3 M m n S t.,M ( in c h e s to r .C i)n n

Experienced First Class 
M ACH IN ISTS

Become Eligible For

1. Good Regohr Pay
2. Holiday Pay
3. Vacation With Pay
4. Wceidy Sick Benefits
5. Life Insorance

6. HospitaUzatbo (!"*
-eluding dependents) .

7. Pendons* With Cash 
Values

8. Shift Differential Pay

Apply

GsMffaton aad Starton 
Rabant

FOR BENT 
.Vt Rligo Bcaaicr and

te  and CenaoK Oer 
UMolenh-. 
IF A M d o

My name to David Havoy. Fm 
I the “Tee” man a t Pereonal Fl- 
Inanoe Go. . . . th at to—rm  the 
I tMio Ukea to  m v  “Tea” to re- 
I queste for Pereonal loane.
I Tou see I’m the man who’a re- 
I aponaible for buUding tm our bual- 
I nees. The more tlmee I eay ”yee” 
I to  rvqueets for loan*—the more 
1 buahMM we do. And since making 
Peraooal Loans of |2 5  to 83CM) la 

lour ONLT buaineae — that’e 
mighty Im portant to  me.I ' Therofore, If you need extra cash 

I a t any tim e—whether a  little for 
la  short timo or a  tot for a  long 
I time—3̂tou can depend on my dolpg 
my beat to aay '’yei” to  you. A 

lloan of 1100 coats 820.80 when 
I promptly repaid In 12 monthly 
leonaeeative mstaUments of 810.08

American Dyeing Corporation
Main and Grove Streets ' Rockville, Conn,

Phone: Rockville 10

" ' 1 
i  ■ '  - 1 PW,Y

,Vf

n N A N C E C i
■ M *  T I m m A w  O e i i a u i g
n»»r Ph«i

B. ■. nsMir, Mar. 
x iHeti w*. ah

GRAJFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

DUKETT BROTHERS

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinithing.
All Types of Wreoks Completely Repaired LIko New!

Welding
127 SPRUCE ST. TEL. 2-1348

niM S«ir,NrlW EM I» MBW
rrom Hale's Self Serve an4 Health Market

For Thursday Afternoon and Evening and Friday and Sat. Selling!

Robin Hood Enriched 
Flour 25 Lb. Bog $1.69
Tootsie Fudge Pkg. 25c

Honeydew M b Idbs
laugo ^ \ ,

Cantaloupes
Fresh

Sugar H eart

Grapefruit Juice 2 Cana
Corn Dot.

Fresh
Wboleam

Orange Juice
Premlee

Prune Juice
silver

2 Can

Qt. 29c

No. 2Vt Ctm 17cSauerkraut ____
Derby Chicken and Egg 
Noodle Dinner
Tan Can Armour’s

Can

1 Lb. Box

Evaporated M ilk

Prunes ______
Ginger Ale, Cose of Large 
Bottles' Contents $1.65

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Freeh

Peaches 2 li» . 1 9 c

Plums Lb. 25c
Store Closed Saturday Nights 

A t 5:30

Beets or Corrots 2 

HEALTH M ARKET
We’ never want to be too optimUtic ‘‘in our 
forecasts, being somewhat consetvtBive enUtd- 
ed but this week-end we are hojdng for, a rdee 
variety o f fresh meats so you'd have a ch a tty  ̂ 
to pick and choose. The qutdity o f any o f 
our meats will be first class.

Best Beef Roasts and Steaks 
Fresh Pork Salt' Pork

Good. Selection of Cold Cuts 
Veal Roasts and Chops 

Large Variety of Frosted Foods
The Health M arket.Is the Ploce 

To Get Fresh Fish, Cloms, 
Delicious Scallops

, Ask for
Frosted Dog Food and Cat Food

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales! .

The JW. HAL^ CORK
M ANCHISTBR Co n m *

STATE
SERVICE STATION

Mlohael O. Gorman, Prop.
I TYDOL PBDDUCTS—TeL 4867

Tom To Pago S.

FILL AND LOAM 
FOR SALE

JAMES MACRI 
P hone 4 5 2 3

A NOTE TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

We Win %  Gosed 
All Day Sunday, August 4, 

For
Our Annual Picnic 
For Onr Employees

N ichols-Bristol, Inc. 
155 Center Street

C a U  5141
— FOR-

C IT Y  C A B
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGBT

■w*

STORE CLOSED [ 
FOR VACATION j

I Aug. S to Aug. 19 j
DONNELLY'S
JEWELERS  ̂ AT THE CENTER .

AUTO CRASH
PANTALEO'S 

USED AUTO PARTS
HORACE S T R ]^  . TELBPH<MfE 3346
WILL PAY THE TOP DOLLAR FOR SMASHED OR 

DERELICT AUTOS!
= USED PARTS '

ARE EASY TO FIND IN
PANTAIJEO’S PARTSYARD_

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES 

10 raanf BxpoHeaco! 
ReasMiahlo Ratosi

A BREWER
Telephaao 2KIB49

S a n k *

/ D U R K E ©
 ̂ i f  yo>nL

. I ’ Pin Hi ah*

f u U n rVJffiHfwr

We W orii-SaviM b
n .  M il  ( .  „  M m t q iw r.  

ator troahw la—<eaaa« fa m  and' 
aad HI Wa haw  the 
adga, toola. Mt4a tat 
panda Me Oeaara tei 
Omna to as eaea, ah 
t m  tar aay aeedad A eto BIm - 
trtaal aatvlea. Dana - aw -  e>L 
laam  th at tep i iM f jeeNT qad 
matfirlato prova 1aWmH>*toed. 
la the and!

N O R T O N
ELECTMCAL * 
INSTRUMENT

gompany
71 jilliardSL  ̂ l '^  4IM6

^Otage C h m t

V O L ^L X V , N O . 258
W MANCHESTmi, boNHn

T ..
.AUGUST 2, 1946 (FOURTEEN

8 Princi’
Powers Speed Peace

OwnBy Meetings
pgoposet Connell of F o^ 

eign Ministere Con* 
older Prom ptly Any 
Ghinges In D raft 

^IVeatieB Serionsly Sng- 
gMted by .Strong At* 
gnments Dnring 21- 
Netlon C o n f e r e n c e

;■ I

Honeymoon Ends 
After Kidnaping

Pnris, Aug. Prime
ji^iigter W. L. Mackenxie 
l ^ g  of Cenedh propoeed be
fore the 21-miti(m peece con
ference today tlmt the Coun-
cO of FOTrtgn Ministers of ̂ F ounded
the four W i t hgpeed the writing of the J '.M  “
peace by hotding a meettog| N ear

thair own during the confar-

Marines Tell 
China Q ash 

Dead Today
i n ' B attle 

Com m nnisU 
P eip ing  Last

Escaped Convict and 16- 
Tear-Old- Bride Ar
rested; State Trooper 
Captive Several Hours
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 2—(/Pi 

— T̂he oiie-day honeymoon of 
an escaped convict and his 
16-year-old bride ended 
abruptly last night when 
they were capturfed several 
hours after Iddnaping State

Byrnee at HW: Conference
• i ISix-Hour Gun

King said: *T would Ilka to aaa

M onday Also R evealed Uiyooper George Kell at gun-
I point and holding him cap-

2—-<SV-Tha 1 tiy , untU hla aacnpa under a hall___  _ Washington, Aug.
th iT fow  g raa r powara willing to |y r in «  corpa today dlacloaed the I of huUets. 
e o a rite  and ,® ® !*;Jf7«ra£nrm £ iim U ty  of tba throe M arinat killed 
5 I S r F ^ J S 5 J £  ( S n S S r i  i n  th . and th . 12 wounded by 
ave d raft toraatleo before the con-1 a,convoy of 42 Marines last M<m- 
farenea) which are aarioualy sug-1 35 southeast of Peiping,
gaatod by strong argumwita. I I -------
Should Uka to  aaa any suggasM  
ebangaa conaldared by them be
fore the vote la takan.”

Under the present procedure any 
ahangea suggested the confer
ence have to be approved by the 
foreign mlnlatare of Britain, Rua- 

Franca and the United States.
W raagla Over Chalrmaa 

Yha Canadian prime m inister’s 
M sech bafoie the Oaneral Asaam- 
My foUowad a t morning of .wrang
ling in the Rules committaa ovtr 
who Mionld be parmanant chair
man of . the confeienca. The-ques
tion was toft undecided.

Preceding King, the foreign mln- 
latee. of Ckechoetovakla, Jan 
M a sa rn  In an obvloua refatenot 
to  HuMcattoa kilnoeltlei within t o

China.
Reports from China are th a t of

ficial Chineee Conunbnlat agendas 
have acknowledged th a t their j 
troopa fought a  battle with U. 8. 
Marines but pleaded self defense.

Those killed:
second UeuL Douglas A. Cow- 

In, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oow- 
In, 182i Granger avenue, Ann Ar
bor, Mich. (.

Dorp. GUbert B. Tate, son of M r 
and Mrs. Herbert B. Tate, 4687 
Hinson place, San Diego, CallL

Pfc. Lawrence F, Punch, son of 
Mrs. Leonie F. Punch, 276 North 
Bay street, Manchester, N. H. 

Fo«r “Serionsly W snadsd*

Afterma
Former GI’s

McKellar Winner 
In Primary Test

ID e o it  o f Senate Gains 
Democratic Renomina
tion and Sixth Term  
In Tennessee Election

, Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 2— 
(gi)—Senator Kenneth D. Mc- 
iKrilar, the 77-year-old dean 
of the upper house, won 

I Democratic renomination and 
a sixth term in Washington

Solons Speed 
Toward End

Bi • Partiaagi r €
B r in f f s  Q 9A I  t

AasElectkHi to
O m e e d o d

L e a d r a ^ k f  O p p o A t o k l  
MobIlixatloB bn 9oBs-: 
Gaardsmen Eapiecllid
Athens, Temi„ Adg.
A bl-partisaB groupeirl

OF Spsmoii "*®*’ •̂**1®* ̂
by a leader of the omosRiiM 

{brought <{Uiet to btulefLast Minnie Flurry in ,
Senate Over W o r l d g t ^ - h o u r  gua 
Court Proposal Onlylaround a now b a tte^  JaB.

yesterday in a sUteiride pri-i A dkm rnm ent T hreat
vnmeelrgMl nv A

SecreUty of SU ta James F. Bynies a d d re s^  ^
Conference a t Luxembourg Palace.
Jefferson Caffrey, U. 8. ambassador to Franc# and WIU Gtoytoa, 
assistant aecretary of state.—(NKA telephoto).

Washington. Aug. 2—(F)—^Ths j

la la ln e d . Six 
A t toast 18 psnona w ars

lured, six aeriousty. In the sitoih 
tloQ day strife wMCh beean ytoP

riie lr capture—near Hopewell— 
ended w hat poUce aaM waa the 
moat Intensive Jersey manhunt 
ainoe to e . same patch of wooded 
area waa combed in a  aearch for 
toe Lindberg^baby,

Pair Stopped far Speedtag 
Kell had stopped toe pair near 

Raritan In Som eraet'ooim ty for 
speeding.

The first to he captured was 
toe girl, identified by State PoUce 
S upt Charles H. Schoeffel as Con
stance Ethel BlondeU Doak. She 
waa taken when her husband fied 
on foot from their car aa police 
closed In on them.

But a  mile and a half away, toe 
man. Identified tw Schoeffel aa 
Auguat Bernard Doak, 29, was 
caught aeveral hours later by a 
lone trooper aa he tried to cross 
toe Hopewell railroad bridge. 

Schoeffel said Doak fled from

Researchers Get 
First Peacetime 

Atomic Products

|mfiry riection marked by 
bloolkbed and viotence. ____ ___

Backed by C kw p 176th Oongrees, wbJdi teamed w ith 1 ^  ^
Backed by the p o w f u l l to n ^  Rboeevelt and Truman o«ceM  sunrei

cratle o r g a ^ ] ^  of in carrying toe buidens of w ar bsR ^ e lr  hold on the two-etory
toe IS to iiT '^ c K e lto r  «" "“ "T home-front m at- prison boUdlng.
^  ZZLlUra soed toward final ad |oan i-l Before com pete order conlfl

------ e agalnat t o  chief opponent, I tooay.
badeed Edward W ard Cap-

Veleraps Help 
Probers Hunt

to  one
CIO

The Shelby county vote waa an 
avalanche for McKeUar hut he out
distanced Cermack la tUe rest of 
toe state as welL Democratic nom
ination to aquivalent to  election.

The election disorders in Athens 
w srt not connected with toe sta te
wide race of McKellar aad another

I  T ^ te . n t  H u il in n c tlv e  contest for governor, but stemmed Units O l u a a io a c i i v e  1 ^  attem pt by a G1 alato of
C arbon Shipped to  In- county candidates to u n y a t a 

, . - "  ■ c ,  0 1 ticket headed by the local Demo-
stltab o n s fo r Mudy o f league poutlcal leader, Paul Can-

n n d  O t h e r  ItrelL a sU te senator and candl- ■ p u  v m e x  I ■horiff.
1,844

restored, seversl au tom obte
w ito  an eleventh-hour compro- j overturned or Mrlpped, and now 

miss worked out to freeae t ^  eo- Hots swept over .this town of V  
clal security tsx , a  last-ihlnute goo. suddwily bereft of fonaal Mw 
flurry over a  World court nropoaal | onforcement from  e eu n ^  a 
waa toe only threat to  plana for ^  oMbiltoatkm o f f ta to

1 men was cancelled and a^ap 
i«»«i for the G l foreee snin 

I would m aintain o rd tr untfl a  ' 
meeting Monday when I t  w i 

[edsome prevtokm forflilU igi

" iZ ia te r 'T e ch . S erg t Jeasle E. 
Brooka, aon of Mrs. Una Brooks, 
R t. A, PerWnaton, Miss.

Pvt. Clayton R. Stackpole,

•no op,-.——  — « .1 LOC j84i VVV«M4\M7Wt
country, OKlarod toe Omch ^ p i e  j „  “seriouriy wounded."
would not accept renewal of pre- 
wsir ttofiUes for proteetlon of min- 
o tity  gfoiipa.

“I t  the Cserii government should 
try  to force toe people Into IL It 
would very Ukely have to  look for 
another Job," Maaaryk w ld.

Under pre-war treaties, Hdhgar- 
fldhorltlss la  Gkechoslovakla 

practically enjoyed autonomy.
Binee the end of toe Second World 
w ar QMriioaiovakia has insisted 
upon getting rid  of both German 
and HungMlan ndnoritlea, who 
edntrftmted to breakup of toe 
country after the Munlto agree
m ent a i less.

**Pieni to  Be Slov Stated
‘“Gkedioalovakla, loyal to her 

AlUea, la very proud to he a  Slav 
oUte. proud thiA Its sons fought 
m  to# Ukraine and entered Prague

__   ̂ a
________________  soptW a Michigan prison Septem-

o rth e ia w ;^ d e d .fo u rm « .w ^ l» > « r open Charge
S tate poUoe a t the Somerville 

barracks said early today Doak 
waa being held on an open Charge 
and-'■probably would be arraigned 
in Bridgewater township.

H ie told Schoeffel she and

Cancer
Faulty Shells ;

I date for sheriff.
Unomcial returns from I  out of approxlmstsly 2,S00

sine die adjournment a t the end 
of today’s ssoatona.

The House already has voted for 
final adjournm ent today hut toe 
Senate baa held up on the suggso-

»  . « . r n n c
would cause toe president to  reitoU | wmshlaetan. AUanay^ 
It for a  a p ^ a l aeaalon. toe TSto
Congress v ^ n o t  roset again ^  ^  tS T aua
It toa hooks, for toe Oon- j g»<m  t W
greas th a t oonvehea In January The a v tt Rights w ro w  w

L eu eet VaenOen in  |The fact to a t “ —«rnnn«i*vMa 1 were vioia

departm ent

m arried Wednesday 
N f h t  * t Elkton, Md., and were 

K c. Jofih U. I en route to visit her mother and
stepfather who live a t f lll W*st 
n S to  street. New York City.

PoUce gave tola a ^ u n t  of toe 
day’s events: . . .

KeU saw toe couple speeding In 
their car and gave chase but was 
knocked from hla motorcycle when 
the automobile swerved Into him. 
Before he could recover, he was 
held up a t gun point, disarmed.and 
forced Into toe car.

The couple drove toe trooper to 
Pleasant Run In Hunterdon coun
ty, where they stopped toe car and

IS, son of Mrs. 
Ysabel U. LopeC 918 East, 9to 
street. Los Angeles, Calif.

Pfc. Andrew R. Kreltser, aon of 
Mrs. Catherine E. Kreltser, RFD 4, 
Mecbanlcsburg, Pa.

Other Wounded 
The other wounded arc:
Pfc. W alter L. W right, s o n ^  

Mr. and Mrs. Hersbel F. W right, 
E ast Gastonia, N. C  

Pfc. Calvin E. Stewart, son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer B. Stewart, 
Sherbum, Minn.

Senate WaF Invefetigat* 
ing Com inittee WiU 
P ress fo r Q uick Deliv
ery o f Lot N um bers

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. S—(̂ P)— 

EUsha W alker, senior partner 
of the New York flim  of Knbn- 
Loeb, Informed Senator 
(D-N. Y.) today th a t In 1941 
he lent $8,000 to Bep. Andrew 
J . Mny (D-ky.) n t the request 
at munltlons-mnker Murmy 
Garsooa. Wniker said he stiil; 
has not been paid back. The 
New York financier conferred 
here with Mead, who la ehalr- 
maa of the Senate W ar laves- 
Mgntlng committee.

;rito  t t i  v lc^ rio ri l i f t i n g  “Ini out to remove
A m y, th a t Its boys took part In 
the battle of B rltalr and fought a t 
Tohnik, th a t one of Its brigades

sn Pago TW)

(^ri^ce Ready 
To Fight Bid

R eady to  O ppose Al
ban ia’s A d m i s s i o n  
T o U nited N ations

De Pero, Wla.
Pfc. Salvatore Sorrentlno, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sorrentlno, 
S28 SU te atreeL Clairtoil, Pa.

PvL Earl B. H u > m p ^  Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bart B. Thompson, 
r f D 4, GremvlUe. Pa.

PvL Dominick MandagUo, Jr., 
son of Dominick MandsgUo, 4160 
Bourne stfeeL Flushing, N. Y.

Corn. WUUam U. Fry. Jr., son 
of Mrs. loU  R. Fry, Box 58, Brucs- 
ton, TCnn.

PvL H arry L. Green. Jr., son of 

(P on ttan^  On Pnga Four)

Now York, Aug. 2— (V) — The 
Greek govemitaont was roportsd 
today to bs ready to lllo a strong 
mernqiandum wlto too United‘Na
tions opposiiqf toe admission of 
Albania to  membership in too or- 
gpnlsation.  ̂ ‘

The way was cleared for such 
nctlon when toe Security councU’a 
comnUttoe on membership over
rode Russian "dhjsctlons i t  a  clon- 

,«d session yosterday and adopted 
. Australian resolution perm it

ting the oommittoo to  consider 
w rittan statomenU from either 
appUcanta or member nations.

Inform ed, quarters' said the 
Graak momorandun> might be In 
the committee’s hands by Monday, 
whan It meeU to s ta rt coasldertBg 
Albania’s application. Tha only 
way conslderatloB of tha memor
andum could be blocked, i t  was 
sqjd> would be by a  Ruaslan appeal 
to  toe Qseurity council to reverse

his shirt.
Kell U ter quoted Doak as say  

tag, "You’re too much trouMs.
(Contlaaed on Pnge Four)

Tidelands OU 
BiU Hits Veto

T rum au  Says Suprem e 
C ourt Should Decide 
Issues in  D ispute
Washington, Aug. 2— 

gress toowed signs today of ac-*   M   I m II ’ II SI nt n nf

mack 90,578: Byron Johnson L 7B I:, ------------------------ _  1
John R  Nsal 1.9W; Herman »•Rnaa 1 SAO I ttit vacation In eight ysats. AU * »

____ . _____ -  House ssaU imd W of the 9S to

N e w  H o p ix o n s  O p e n e d  | u ^ « ^ 'u e , 7so; da»-1 win im  siMtod *«Jl« 'w hbw
- I „ack 90,578: Byton Johnson LTlfi; Jone of tos tonipeUlitf isasons to*8

O a k  R i d g e ,  T e i m . ,  A u g .  2 —
(/P^The first ^ peacetime 
products of the governments 
vast A-bomb project were 
handed over today to re
search Institutions for the 
study of cancer and other 
problems of mankind.

“Pen-Slsed” Unite of parbon 
Declaring toe step opens “new 

bortaons of medical and biological 
research.” toe Army’s Manhattan

McCord Aseared Benendnntlen 
Also assured of renomlnaUon 

was incumbent Democratic Gov, 
Jim Nance McOord, who ran on a  
coalition ticket wlto McKellar and 
• if i  was supported by toe Crump 
organisation.

McCord swamped hla ^pponenL 
Former Gov. Gordon Brownlngi

toe Senate will be filled, and mem
bers seeking re-election want am
ple time to campaign.

Even as they began leaving for 
their homes many members felt 
they might he recalled Into ape- 
cM  aession after the November 
elecUcms. Should the RepubUcan

______ -  ^  , party make good Ita boast to a t it
155,543 to 101,048 on reporti from  1 ,,^  control of the House in

Tha h ^ tla  «F A s 3 A  
aad battered ftofis 
home bombs 
m sr Gl synm othlnefA ' 
outgrowth of the b ittar 
campaign waged by toe 
to overturn the Depmem 
isaUon oT ito to  Benatot 
trail. In power for a  deeane.

Frank Cantrell, “tayor bf M  
Etowah, teliTlMaad 
nswspaper'tWto nmiUlng toeT

1,845 precincts. Browning made 
toe race a t the urging of frlanda

the new Congress, they feel e e r t ^  
th at President Truman will make

79to.
car- 1 staff In Germany where he renaata- ] 

ed to

Estimated 60 ^
H urt in CVashj |toe**a5^SBd**“Udelands oli bUl'

without even the formality of i 
, vote to  override.  ̂ ^

r 'A m m iitM - R u n  L a n d s  I LeglelaUve leadere said private-L o m m u te r  n u s  "  ly the House may am ply agree to
U u s id e  Down on D rive- refer the veto mesmg® to  wm-Im lttoe. With adjournment a t hand
way Below B ridge this would h a v ^ e  effect of klll-

 ̂ — —-  1 Ing <rf toe long-disputed bill.
Aiir 2 —tiPl — An 1 Ttum an sent It back to toe

Washington, Aug. 2.—vn  ~  j lawmmkar. yesterday with the

W uhington, Aug. 2—(SV-Bat- 
tlefront veterans—^wlto long mem
ories of buddfts klUed by faulty 
m orur ahella-Jielp«d toe Senate 
W ar Investigating committee to
day in its determined hunt for toe 
munitions makers who produced 
toe defective ammunition.
. The traU grew wanner,

From one combat soldier came 
an offer to supply the committee 
with toe "lot numbere” of bad 4.2 
shells supi^ed the lOOto Chemical 
M ortar battalti>n in Italy.

Complete Report Furnished 
A second letter related that a 

complete report had been furnish 
ed the Chemical W arfare aeirvice 
of a  test a t Fort Bragg. N. C„ dur- 
ring which a  m ortar shell explod
ed a t toe muxxle, killing or wound 
ing toe entire crew. ;

"These reports show toe lot num
ber of toe defective round, and 
from th a t Information the manu
facturer can be ascertained,” it

p r^ u c ts  consigned were five

£r‘U.ia'c.x.:;’s r “" a „
They were pr^ifced lit to e j AKhougb his principal backer, 

ffywi.. chain-reacting uranium The NashvUle Tennessean, early 
ovens used in developing ■ toe A- j conceded his defeaL Carmack 
bomb. Bach weighs only one ten *»riy today still withheld formal 
thousandth of an ounce and costa | conceding, saying only ”lf  I

(lAtOl

am
convinced I have lost this race I 

wire congratulations to Sena
tor McKellar.” Carmack’s race waa

____ _ _ I lawmakers
coiurider I estim ated 60 persons ware Injured [g cS S iS o n  ’ th a t toe Supreme

c o u ^  not Congress, should decide 
the Issues Involved.

The leglalaUon, by renounctag 
all F ederu  clalmB would give s t a ^  
clear title  to  certain oU-Vicb lands,

today, some seriously, when a com
m uter bus crashed through a  I 
heavy atone rolling on 1̂ ,  —

the Potomac river “  fl*®"

fhe eomildttse’a decMon. 
Vote Bssslutlsa 7 4Vote BsssluHs* 7 to  I

The vote on the Australian 
reoolutlon waa 7 to L with Rusito 
vottag in the negative. B g^L

^d liin to d u p ald e  down on adrive- 
Iw a y S O fe e tb ^ -  *

The accident occurred a t the 
peak of toe morning ru ih  hour a, 

100 yaida from Lincoln M ^ 
roorial, a  favorite spot with capi
tal sightseers. The bus was on  
route to  W aihlngton from  Arilng- 
too, Va., ahortly before 8 a. m. (e.

8400, Including handling and ship
ping charges

Bsrraarned for Reeeareh 
Described os capable of emit

ting 87 minion atomic ray  par- 
Matea a second for the next 10,000 
to  25,000 years, toe carbon* units 
were eannarked for research In 
.toe foUowing fields:

Cancer, diabetes, the role of 
carbon In human .teeth and bones, 
the utUlaUon of fats by toe hu
man body, and toe meebaniam of
•photo-syntoesla’— toe little- un- . ,  —  i
(terstood phenomenon by which j g e g r c h  T h r o u g h o u t  l i a s l

OeM Bead

A th ird foim er soldier, veteran
of toe Buropsan campaign. Inform
ed the committee th a t be had kept 
a record of defective sheila aent to

(Oeuti—ed am Phge Four)

(Ooatoiued ex Pegs F W )

[Believe Slaye.!" 
Fled in Sedan

Maay Prepeimle Rejeetod
Many of those proposals already 

have been rejected by the 790u 
which often Ignored the expressed 
wishes of toe chief executive.

But on the other hand It went 
down the line with both Mr, Roooe 
velt and hla successor on Interna
tional Issues and on m atters deal
ing with toe war. which waa In 
progreaa on two front# when toe 
Con|in<^ convened on Jan. S,

Three months later, on April 12,
It weathered toe shock of to t 
sudden death at Mr. Rdoeevelt and 
helped one.of Its form er oolleagucA
H arry 8. Truman, then vice preei- ^ _______
dent, pick up the burden of leading uack
the nation's w ar efforL I t cooper- | ^ | |  gae erder

of uw en*

X — im  —

two ed the

with

They

plM
ana

,nte take energy from sunlight
store It as chemical e q e m . I 

Photosynthesis is responsible" fOr | 
most of the stored energy used
by man. such as coal, oU, wood 
and food.

Lateet Step In Program
Today’s announcement; accom

panied by new and dram itlo de
tails of the way In which to* 
atomic energy plants can he 
made to serve roan instead m  
killing him. marked toe latest 
step In a program outlined In mid- 
June.At that time it was stated  th a t 

100 different vari*tlea. ofsome
(OoBtinned on Pnge Fear)

chiefly those between the threes 
mile u n it and too low-tide Inark 
akmg toe nation’s eoaat.

Spoosors DUMke Aefien 
Sponoora of the measure made it 

clear they did not like toe P>y^* 
dent’s  action. Some, asking not to 
be quoted h f name, said they 
thought-It waa hitting below toe 
belt to  toss in the veto during 
toe cloUng hours of toe ecsslon.

Navy’s Sanction of Grog 
For Gobs A broad Rapped

Weahlngton. Aug. .2- ( F ) - r a t  any United s y e a  n r i j l t ^ ^ ^  
D eet. P l^ e tL  r e . ^  a*cretary

where in the world. Plck*tt aoid

— L)
Police said they had no confir- _ -------------

----- -  ̂ a. 1 A  lOiatloti of on eaiilHr r®pw trot moot tirrood it vould b$ ta*
M ^ co and Polud »hataln^  Tto | peraon waa killed hut I practical to try to override,
oommlttee'a acUon Is ^ J e e t to that x^orta stlU were coming wto^provod the veto.

^  w ere^ lck to defend Mr.
hut the council win not convene ^  number of te ju ^  1 Tnunan’n method oa a fair one.
before Monday’s M m m lt^BM U  ^ ulilngton-V irginia * .* *"J ’^  They pointed out he could have 
Ing nr’*** a member calls fof a  | Coadi Company, operator of the j ivi.. kc>
s ^ a la s s a io n . ' . -

<ni* ooipnilttoe also adopted a  
Chlaopa r**olutlon peroslttlivi R to

I vehicle.
sney hospital, to  whk*

____ __ __________  _ _______the vlctlma were ru s b ^
atii^lnfem aitlen ftom  applicants I (•p itted  there were "ao•  wMsi I AS—a.  ̂ —A MAff nuuffl ftlOgaiw~a#einber states. This wiui op-1 th a t a  ooimt had n ^  keoa

by BoMla and Poland, wlto I “Approximately eight" w m  te-
again abstaining. P® *^I swerved Into toe bridge

le e re flsM x l i^ r a g s f l lx i

abut out any possible further ac- 
I Uon a t tola senion by waiting un- 
cU Congieas went home and then 
kllUttg-tto measure by declining to 
sign IL

Rsprsssntatlve Doyle <D-Callf) 
toe bill’s  author, toM a reporter 
to a t whUe he Waa oartaln the

IPamhuMd on Page flUJi

v..;j

for the Board of T e tt^n in e*  of 
« M ethodist church, egpeassed a 
aym in’a opinion" today to a t toe 

Navy's new sanction of grog for 
gobs abroad la.Illegal.

The Nqvy dteefoeed yesterday 
that it  had lifted Its ban ag^nst 
the of Intoxicating liquor to 
enlisted men snd civilians a t  Navy 
bases anywheri outside the Unit
ed States.

Pickett told a  reporter there 
was "ana good feature^ in the or
der: a t July 18—a. hrovlsloii. that 
a  aoifo fountain diimanWng soft 
drinks aad lo t. enam  asust also 
be sst tm vdiarsver liquor Is sold.

Bsasves Law StU  OparaOve
BuL hs said, it  was ms “toy

man’s opinion” t ^  a  tow <4 1908 
prohibiting the aale of intoxicants

»■’ well,' 
the or-

where . . .  jhe had no intenUon of pursuln): 
the m atter beyond hla Informal
comment.

i "The top ofRoeni i 
Pickett said. "I »tq>pose the o r 
der is a part of toe democimtlM^ 
Uon of-the armed- force#.. But 
aancUon of drinking has been 
disastrous poUcy. D nm kw tnm  
and looUng have treawndoualy

Fhmp-
esrtain

hurt our preatiga In toe 
pines. Europe and. to  a  
^ te n t. Japan."

gale of hard Uquor a 
continues to he foimddsct Shoard 
“ 5 Navy vessel. Nothing strong
er than beer may be sold to en 
listed men a t home Navy 
and etetlona.
J ■

B egun fo r ‘F rank’ in j 
D eath o f M cGurk G irl

Bulletin!
OnseL Mate..~Aog- 2—<F)— 

S tate poUce said *■
AW<M. soldier taken toto c i^  
te i r  In Lawrence weaM he 

toe t e t o  M 
R ato McOnrk ’»Uoee e l^ e r  to 

knated thiougbout toe 
easL The soldier, suffertag 
trem  a  broke* isoae and Mnek 
eye. tons apprehended *
Lawrence.hnlglag ^
was brooglit to etato p e ^  
Imxdqaarters la Bootoa fer 
qnestleBlag.

OnseL Mass.. Ang. A
search throughout the 
today for the slayer of Ruth 
McGuik. in the belief he had fled 
New England with » 
in a  green eedan reported missing 
from NfwporL R- JL _
’• D istrict Attorney Iklmund R. 
Dewing ssid he heU received to- 
formation that toe men. ^witoMy 
wMuring Anny uniiornuip WHf*
headed wesL o —

The girt, 25 year old C a m b ria  
dime atore eupervieor, waa ^ I n  
sometime after J*"*®*
h*]} In this summer resort vlltoge 
Saturday night with a man ^  had 
Introduc^ to girl compantona as

body was found yesterday 

A medleal
been raped befere she was strangl-

“ wareham  poiWe and V a w ia g ^  
> NownorL R. I -  woman whom 
th ^  « d ^ t  Identify further had

On Pace Fexrk

(Uenttaned ex Page Pear)

Arrest Butler 
AsMfirderejr

move and yox weXT se t ■■■»•; •  •  •
IlMAvlvCtocfiBW liM .  ^  

Tel Aviv. Pakstiae, Ang.
1—The foor-day tmttarnjm m m tg  
this aU Jewtoh city U S A  
Ufted a t 8 p m  today anfi/ 
pie aw ansed f 
where th<yJ|Nid

the mm

Mrs.
ite lla rM aid l

228
toe A.

d en tilied  by Sy^iTtoe nay
O f M rs. Logan "
S layer xnd A ttacker yg „^cep wy eawjM^uL m

------- ed nnde? emrfow nalB •
Mineoto. N. Y. Aug. a -td V - ______ *

CapL Stujrvesant Pinnell. chief of y ,r tfe r<  Aug. 1 
Nassau county detectives, said to-1 ^  im nT-»— of f i '  ̂
day a  23-year-<ad N sf ro butler aad Hartfw d, waa tidM ^J
chauffeur had bejn arrested and this neea whaa aka waa « r  
charged with murder In toe death I a  
July 24 of Mrs. Marjprie Oiurch 
Logan and toe rape and e h o o t^ j 
of h e r 2fi-year-old daughter,
Jorie Jean. . .

PlnneU aald MUe Logan had 
NdUvely Identified toe 

man who forced her to <haiehe
In a  bedroom of her homa a t t a o ^
her. ano then deliberately shot her 
in the face and neck.

Mrs. Logan waa abot to  death la  
the Uvlng room of her home a  f ^  
mlnutsa before toe attack oa the

was Identlfisd by Pln- 
mOl as Ward Bescher Caraway, em
ployed by foeepb M. Rose, wh<m 
Cnne la near the Logan’s  In tha 

|pte»ut community of flower
HUL ^

Ideallfied hnasadlatoly 
Caraway first waa undm ao^ 

pidon Wedneadsy n ^ L  F lro ti  
said, aad waa arrested last n lA t] 
bvD etective Mtebaal 0 ‘BHm irT ^ | 
day h* was taken lo  Nassau Oouaty I

(UsaBuusi OU Pag* IhO

Vela

net* s ti  
ttoas UBtog B 
veto waa 12fi
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 ̂ »•

ath; 
Victors

C r « «  p

Teas., 
ta  CMmty

M
mi Opponition; 

on  Stale 
Cancelled

' T«niiM Alia. 2—(/P)
-A  ht^partiMM a>^P of 
mm Him, tMir dbctkm to Mo* 
]ViM inaatr nfficM cooeedad 

< fee a bofWr of the oppoaition.
quiet to bullet rld- 

ilrnm AtbetM today after a 
liiMOv lia-hour gun battle 

a  now battered Jafl. \
M II ui-

jjMr*4 MS MHouSly. ta Um «l«a*
( I b>w eiiy Strife wMca b«caa yss* 

kr aftsmoan and conUnoMl 
e  S. M. wh«n a scora or bwts 

afneora aurrandarad 
M Um two-atory brlek 

talMlna.
eookplota ordar couM ta  
soaaial autontobllfs arara 

or atrippad, apd naar 
: Dvar thU town of 7i* 
lip taraft of formal law

_______ jt from county aganctas.
A aMMlisatlon of fU ta  Ouards* 

Mae «TM cancctlad and n apokna> 
mm far tlia 01 forcaa anid tliay 
« o ^  rmintatn ordar untO n mam 
mMiew Monday whan It wna hop- 
ot* aama pravlaton for fUltng county 
aWteon would ta  mnda.

Oadatn lareatlentlon 
Is fefenBhlncion, Attomay Oanar* 

at t t a i  Ctnrk ordarad nn Inaasti* 
gnfon today of tha gun battla. 
T ta  CSrtt RtghU aacUon of Ota 

m  dapartmant was dliaotid 
%a tfaimaina whatbar Fadatal lews 
warn taaiaUd. •< . -

•nm tatU a of the Jail, poe|tod 
aed bettarad tram buUata fend 
bom* meda bombs tdemd fM» 
nMT 01 syope^lta ia , was fe dlrsot 
omgrowtb of tha blttar pollUoal 
rampnlgs wagad by tha vataraafe 
to srarturn tha Damocrntlo oignii* 
inatlon of State Senator Paul Can* 
trail, in power for n dacada.

praab Cantrali, 'nnyor of naarby 
Ktowah. talapbonad an AUtans 
nawspapar this nKunlng that "on

lUmtlanad m  Pngs T ie)

Flashes!
(iMfa •nMrUna of tha bPI W be)

mdHe OH n * M t Payroll 
faMiMi. Aug. — (d>) — Thran 
aw. two of tbam mnahed and arm*
I wMh platola. today robbad lbs 

_ e l t  gsel Mm s Corporation of a  
•fefeJtt payrall a fte r disarming a 
■ward and eewtag W wenaeo am* 
s layaiaa In tlw) com paays aMns fa 
llasiW a Sooth end. Arnold Wat* 

..fedoa, a  goard for the Wolf Seear* 
jity  Saralre . said two o f the men, 
j wearing paper bags over their 
(h ra* i with belea for their eyea, 
oMfamd him to aland again a  waO. 
They rem oved bla gna and cish 
rmd waved bark w<Mnen employees 
with the order "D oat anyhodiy 
amve nod T»s won't get hart.**. * •  •  •
Tel Aviv enrfew  U fUd ^

Tet Aviv. PaleaUae, Aug.
>»Tbo fonr-dsy eurfew «m moat.of 
•bfa a ll Jewtah rity  of MO.feM was 
N f t ^ o l  s  pm . today and the pcM 
pte eatarmed from their homes 
wbeee' ilMay had been held virtual 
p rb n a iia  while British troopa car
ried o H  the am at latcnalve search 
fee arwm and terrorU ta la the. his* 
loey o f the Holy Land. One ata- . 
Ifaq of the rIty  along the north- 

.e taH ea rb . where the Saal aeareh- 
i lag oweep was carried oat, remain
ed aade? (wrfew until $ p.m.

, • • •
I w Waama KUIed By Track

N arttord, Ang, fe*-ii*~Mra. Aa- 
= m  IvmiglMUm H  11 Plynooath road. 

WoM H artford, was tatsUy Injorad 
: this Booa whoa s to  waa atradk. by 

h th ; a  traefei opposite feSd Mala a t r e ^  
,h l Mrs. Luagholm  died shortly a ^

I aiftaTtirflm to  Hartford hoapitsl. Pa*
' Ssaoma floorga Goodman aald tge 

drtvar w aa WltlUun D. Stsaitgr •< 
j «M High H raat. ‘ Tba t r ^  w  

r - -1  1^  the A. C. Lnvelaai Cta.

rt Haoae Saatotas Veto _
W aablagtoa. Aag.

1 la I Homo today oaotalaed P r e M ^ t  
I T rm m a’a veto of the tidelaads bill, 
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No Ship Safe
Fron A'Bomb

S t — ila w l  P n H  
E i ^ f i i i M r  a t  

U a d e n e a  T c M

Aai> a — ahl p 
la tlM tPOfM la w i i  (Mm Km  atom
kaaiA wMta feaa aaid* poaOMo tbo
fgUrttT MKto*«ltltude bombln( o f 
ca^tal iMia. tt la Um opinion o f 
M a  Maitla. pnoac alivar^wintf 
oaglaaartBC maaafar o f Hamilton 
B ta a iM iria p a lla n .

Mr. Martin. Im h  and tannad by 
Uw l*nctfle Btin. rttumad to hli 
■MwOod odk» In the aprawUiic 
E ^ a a — Standard Propallara 
Blaat la Kaat Hartford this wm k
E lm  watehtaf Um axplamon o f the 
tadorwater A-bomb aa the yueat 
Df the Army Air Forcea.

Ha D e le w  A g a M  Waapoa 
Ha la eonvtooad. be aayaAhat 

rte ao dMenaa a fa ln a t j^  ^  
mar araapon «»•(

.. .I .  can ba p r o r l^  by dlplo- 
ata aad m w iof jw>d arfll; arorld

ma.^ahire acrlotu and hia 
“  irim Unea aa ha de»̂

_____________5umn o f aoltd arater.
Saa-Aboata mllM in croaa aectlon, 
ifM O i Tom B.00d faet in the air

oaar the bomb alU to come CTaah- 
ins tai a lethal nidloacUve atorm 
back to the aea aad the ta is n  
Am I. The wmter dkl not f*il w  
Affmm he Mid, but In hufe chuniu 
tho% M  o f the Empire State buUd-
las.

South Coventry

I Rla ayaa-^obre 
OMa BMt fiivj|rie 
in tta d  ' m  cmim

Tha Wen Child Coaference arlll 
be held at the llrehnuae Thuraday. 
Aucuat A from

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Kriatoff 
are tha parenta of a daushter, 
weishios f  poundi. 15 ouncea, bom 
Wednaaday afternoon at the Wind* 
ham Commufilty MewoTlal hotpU 
UL Mra. Kriatoff le the former 
Mlaa Carolina Colburn. . , . .

Frank Moore of Wetherefteld haa 
bean apanding aeverai days at the 
home o f hta mother, Mra. Addel 
Moora. Miaa Alice McKinney o f 
WilUmantie apant Wedneeday aft
ernoon with her frandmother.

The Coventry Towner* baaeball 
nliM are acheduled to' play the Wii- 
limantlc American Leflon team at 
the Plaliu thia evening at 6:15.

Mr. and Mra. Winiam A. Wolfe 
are apandlng a law daya at Sara
nac Lake, H  T.

Earl Smith ti having the open
ing o f hia atora in tha Bodraau- 
TurMngtoh building tomorrow 
morning.

The people o f Iran call them- 
aelvaa Irani.

V

MEMO FOR
TODia^

V
LOOKING FOR COTTON HUC^ 
GIE-TYPEPANTIES? . . . LOOKn 
NO FURTHER THAN BURTON’S 
. . .  WE CARRY ’EM IN Y E L 

LOW, RED, AN D  W HITE . . .  
WOVEN OF FINE COMBED  

YARN W ITH THE ELAS’n C  
TOP . ,  . SM ALL, MEDIUM AND  

LARGE . . . 69c.

^RMdluitvt.OsMk.

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S D i A L S i S C

MORIARTY BROTHERS
-O *  t t .  U n l  At C m b t M d  B rotC

NBED K£FReSHMENT?
DRY WINES a Z m rA D E L  

a CHIANTI 
a BABRONE

1 ? • ^  B»«gap ala, la a aattafyteg aommar
M sh. Bto-na-tBaparbatUa. Aba OaUana aad Half Oalteiia.

I

FRED'S PACKAGE StORE '
IIT  SPRUCE ST. PHONE 7723

ZiegfeM Girl’s 
Newest ' 
Stir!

L cava  it  to  Z ieg fe ld  
Girl to  dmiga a plaatio 

c o m p a c t  lik e  t h i s . . .  
metal-baa dad, atraamlined 

in daaign and color to  com 
plement the aaaaon’a newcat ooa- 

tnmea. In Oriental Sapphire, Cali- 
f c m u  G old, M int Frappe, T orto ia c  

Wild Raapbciry, Jet Black. I2.9S.

J M tiS C B IF T lO W  rHAWMA*CV*
tOl MA I HS T HUT . MA NC Mf i T l R

. a , •

' . V

Rockville

Rules Issued 
For Contest

R o c k v i l l e  B o y s ^ ,  D e r b y  
T o  B e  R u n  S u n d a y ;  
T l i c  P r iz c N  O f f e r e d

Rockville, Augu*t 2 (Special)— 
Tha Recreation committee in 
charge o f the Hoap-Box Darby to 
be run on Auguat' 4 mad* aeverai 
Important announcamenta on 
Thuraday. One of three ie that 
while the conteet in' open to boy* 
who have not reat hed their aeven- 
taenth birthday, thia yaar ‘Tara ’ 
with ball haaringa rannm enter In 
the general compcUtlon. The ruling 
waa made thia year due to prevlou* 
experience when It iva* found that' 
hall bearing* give the conteatant a 
decided advantage over the other 
racara. Cara with ball beaiinga 
will oompeta with other cara ao 
equipped > /nf-y

The aecond important announce
ment waa that winnera will be 
given trlpa to a Hed Sox game at 
Boa ton. and to a football game at 
the Univeraity of Connecticut 
among other prize*.

The three boy* who wlH go to 
Boaton, to a ball game with a 
"feed” included w’lll be the winner 
o f flrat place in the race; the boy 
with the moat attractive car and 
tha boy who (laa the car conaldered 
baat mechanically. If tha aama boy 
ahould win two of theae honor*, 
the judge* will select another out- 
■tanding conteatant. The football 
ticket! will go to the boya winning 
a<cond place In theae events; and 
the third place winnera will re
ceive ticket! for the Palace the
ater. There will alao be other 
prtaaa.

Junloi^Baaeball
Tha aecond o f a flve game aeriea

o f Junior baaebal* gamea will M 
played tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock at thf Recreation Field. 
Jack Halloran will umpire behind 
the plate with Pat Egan on'baaea. 
Any Junior teama Intereated in 
Joining the league are aaked to re-, 
port on Saturday morning and any 
other Junior team which wiahes to 
challenge the winner o f the aeriea 
may do ao.

Junior Flah and Game d o b  
The monthly meeting of the 

Junior Kish and Game club will 
be held on Saturday, Auguat S at 
the Fish and Game clubhouae. 
Member* are aaked to note that 
the meeting will be at 3 p. ni.. 
lhatcad of two o ’clock.

There will be demonatratinna of 
different typoa o f urtlficlal bait 
nahlng and a hot dog roait will 
follow the bualneaa meeting.

The ()6naervation Commlaaton 
haa aurveyod the trout pond 
which haa 'been enlarged, flooded 
and atocked' with trout. The 
area around the pond In back of 
the clubiiouae ia now to be aur- 
veyeil and examtped to determine 
the type of ptanttng for thia por
tion o f  the ground*.

Niipernumerariea •
The Prillce Commlaalonera have 

announced they are accepting ap- 
pllcatlona for aupcrnumeraiiea, in 
the Rockville police department 
aa aeverai appointment* are. to be 
mad*. Men Interepted may ae- 
cure application blanks from Po
lice Captain P. .T. Dowgewlcz.

Wedding Saturday 
The marriage of Miaa Loia  ̂

Elizabeth Carpenter, daughter of 
Mra. Alice Mead Carpenter of 
Union atreet to Donald Eugene 
Kegler o f Ferndale, Calirornlft-. 
wllT take place on .Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Union 
Congregational church.

Veterans' Center 
The report o f the Veterans'

P e m o n a l  N o t l r M

Card of Thanks,
W* «l,h  to thenk our t--letlv-i> 

and ntighbors for th« acti o{ lym- 
pathr end kindneu »hown ii* durlnit 
our recent bereAvement. \\v e.|u.claliy 
thank thoie who aent llnwera and ol- 
fered the ua* of their cara.

-. Mr. and Mra. TV. y. FeraMaon.
Agnea and Jamra FergOaon.

Center for the WMk ending July 
2T has been onM onoed «a follows: 
to U l cUla, SB «vM ed  u  follows; 
Education, Apprcatlceehip and 
on the Jab ‘Aainlag,. 20; Renta, 
Houalng and Looiia, t ;  PrlorKlea. 
2: Penalona and Medical Treat
ment, 6; BhotootBtlo eopiaa of dia- 
charg* papera, 10; Inourance, 4; 
Mlscellaneoua Cbunoeilnx 9 

W in Attend n en ie  '
Many RockviII« Democrat* are 

Janntng to attend the Garden 
arty to be held by the Tollarul 

County DemocraUc AoMClaUon at 
"Noxid”  In Columbia on Saturday 
afternoon. In tho ovent o f rain 
the program wlU ba carried out 
at Yeoman’a haU ih Columbia. 
Thera win ba an antertainment. 
Wbita Elaphant, food  and flower 
bootba and ether attractions. 
Lewis W . Pheipe o f  Andover is 
chairman o f  tha flnanca commit
tee.

Finn Moot
Prellmlnarjr announcement ha* 

been made o f a  BU U  Fife and 
Drum Corps Boat to be held in 
Rockvine Saturday, October 5. 
the first event o f  this type to be 
held In nwrs than five years. This 
wiU be sponaorad hy  the Sllhou- 
e tu  Drum Corps ot Taicottvilie 
with hendquortara at the Rock
ville Recreation Vlald.

The Corpe wtahea to obtain a 
few more members and anyone 
Intereated 16 aaked to get in touch 
with Miaa Lajcill* Anderson of I 
RFD 1, RockvUle or Miaa Dorothy 
Rlaley o f Vernon.

Btrih
i f r ,  and Mra. Raymond Hart

mann o f FranRItn afreet are the 
parenta o f  a son born July 31 at 
tha RockviU* Ctty hospital.

New Management 
Mra. M. B. Callo of Hartford 

has assumed tha management of 
the Rockville Convalaacent Home 
and Mra. Bernice Quick Fisher, a 
graduate of the Hartford Hospital 
la in charge o f the nursing. Mrs. 
Lillian Osuthler who had been .em
ployed by. Miss Minnie McCarthy 
for the past twelve years ia being 
retained aa housekeeper.

Manchester's Vets’ Center 
Processed 3,234 to Date

' ■' v

The Man«nt*ater Veterans' Oei -̂4> The total number o f Manchastar 
ter, which waa opened oa Novom- Treterans who have applied to tha 

2 1  IMS haa n rn r^ a d  a  tiWai Hartford Center (or GI problems 
^  .  waa 640 but alnce the loctf cantor

3,234 return^  aarvlcsinan to opened nine months ago, thoof
date, Director Nathan B. Oatchell 
reported this morning.

The average age o f the appii- 
cants for veteran's aid waa between 
23 and 24 years, tha report ohowa. 
end of the total numbar Intanriaw- 
ed, 60 per cent were marrlad.

Out Of Town Veteraae
Of the total numbar applyiiig for 

aid, 324 vetarana ware n om  out o f 
town, towns' representod batag A n
dover with 29 vetarana; Coventry 
with 34; East Hartford wttb 30; 
Hartford with S3; RockvOla with 
,13; WllllmanUc with 16 s M  Ik l-  
ton with 26 and Olaotonbury with 
13.

number of local veterans report
ing at the Hartford Center haa 
dropped to about a dozen a maBth, 
thert being referrals from the local 
Center for special services aot 
available here.

One of the bottlenecks found In 
the local Center files ia tha Inabil
ity to give aid to vatarana on hous
ing matters. At the present time 
there are appllcatlona on file in the 
Center by 253 veteran* who wont 
rents of any kind at a coat o f from 
625 to 630 a month. Fourteen vet
erans are willing to buy properties 
and 53 are willing to either buy qr 
rent.

Bolton
The comnllttee for the 4-H and 

Orange Fair met laat Mondnji 
night. T h e  date has been net for 
the fair. It will be Saturday. 
Sept. 2t. As in past years, it wltl 
he held at Bolton Center. An all- 
day program la being arranged, 
the Judging o f the exhibits will 
take place at nf>on. During the 
afternoon there will be a aports 
program dstatia of which will be 
announced at a later date. The 
.Tupper W'llI be put on by the Home 
FCconomlca committee. Supper will 
be served from fi p. m. Dancing- 
will follow from S p. m to 12 p. m.

Ehchlblts wilt be acceptable at 8 
o’clock Saturday morning. Anyone 
having articles that they would 
like to exhibit will he welcome to 
do ao. Winners In ea<-h group will 
be presented with ribbon*. The 
prize* o f money will go to the 
chlldran having the best exhlblU.

Mra. Keeney Hutchinson is in 
charge o f tho raffle. The prize will 
be a Lane cedar che.st filled by the 
members of Bolton Grange. Mrs. 
Hutchinson has aaked that the 
members cooperate in donating 
articles suitable for filling the 
chest. All such articles should be 
In by the first of September.

Bolton Briefs
Doris Dunlap of South road ts 

spending her vacation at Hyannis 
on Cape Cod.

Members of the Dramatic Club 
are reminded that meetings arc 
held the first and third Tuesday of 

~lhe month. Anyone Interested in 
dramatics is welcome at the nieet- 
Inga. A

About fifteen attanded the meet
ing of the Men's Club at tha Com
munity HalJ, Tuesday evening. The 
next meeting wilt be held the last 
Tuesday in August.

Mskin Approved As EnvoyV
Canberra;. Aug. 2— (/P)—Prime 

Minister Joseph B. Chlfley an
nounced today that King George VI 
had-approved the appointment of 
Norman Makin as Australian am
bassador to tho United States e f
fective Aug. 16. Chlfley said It was 
intended that Makin should remain 
in Washington for five years.

The Army ondf Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT'

Congress Set 
To Freeze Tax

Old Age Itiflurance Levy 
To Be Held at One 
Per Cent Eighth Year
Weshlngton, Aug. 2— — Con

gress wae set today, oa one o f its 
laat acts before final adjournment, 
to freeze the old age Ineuronc* tax 
for the eighth year at one per cent.

It will thus prevent 62,000,000,- 
000 In additional tax deductions in 
1947 from employss’ pay and em
ployers’ payrolls.

Agrees on Compreniae 
A 14-man Senate-House Confer

ence committee agreed unanimous
ly last night on a compromise oo- 
clal security bill. In addition to 
blocking an otherwise automatic 
rise of the payroll levy to 2.5 per 
cent Jan. 1, the measure makes 
these broad revlalons In the se
curity program;
f 1. Larger Federal grant* for 2.- 
000,000 ageB persona, 76,000 blind, 
and 772,0M dependent children, un
der a new formula that would be 
capecially beneficial to low income 
states. This will mean about 6150,- 
000,000 additional in 'Federal 
money annually for needy person*.

2. Survivor* insurance for 
families pf World War II veterans, 
for three years without charge. 
Siin'ivors of a veteran who dies 
within three years after discharge 
from the services would receive 
tl*j same benefits that would ac
crue If he bed been working in cov
ered employment at $160 a month. 
This would amount to about 632 a 
month for a widow and about 616 
for a child under 18. Total coat to 
the government i* estimated at 
617.1,000,000 between now and 
10.19.

3. Blanketing of 200,000 mari
time workers under the unemploy- 
merit compensation benefits o f the 
social security act. This wltl cost 
the government about 63,000,000 
during the reconversion period.

Expenditures Doubled
4. Doubling Federal expendl- 

ture.s. from $9,000,000 to $18,000,- 
000, for maternal health, crippled 
children and child welfare pro
grams.

The social security agreement 
erased what appeared to be the 
laat major barrier to congresalonal 
adjournment today.

This legislation had been gripped- 
for day* In a House deadlock as' 
a group o f Rcpubllcane battled 
a Senate provision which would 
have provided proportionately 
larger Federal grants to poor 
states for aid to needy persons, 
basing the Federal participation 
on the p«'r capita Income in the 
varioua states.

Scraps "Variable Grants"
The conference committee 

scrapped the so-called "variable 
grant*" provision, and wrote a 
compromise of the present 50-60 
Federal-state matching system for 
aid to the needy, as foIlo\ys:

1. Beginning October 1, the 
Federal government will, put up. 
$10 and the states $5 of the first 
$15 . paid MS relief to needy aged 
and blind persons, and will match 
on a 80-50 basis any state pay
ments made to these persons above 
66. The new bill raises from 620 
to $25 the limit the Federal gov- 
ernment will go in this ^matching 
nroceaa for any one needy person. 
This rat.oes from the present $40 
to $45 the top amount these per- 

I .sons ran receive montlilv under 
, the Federal-state cooperation sys- 
|,tem.
j 2. The government will pay 16 
, o f th* flrat $9 for dependent chll- 
I dran, with the states paying $3 
and sum* paid the child above $3 
by the state will be matched by 
the Federal government 

Representative Gore <D., Tenn.), 
who led a Hoiise battle for reten
tion o f "variable grants" ba.sed 
on state per enpita Income, coih- 
rhented: "Tho compromise plan, 
though nob as good as vsriable 
grants, will matennlly .Ts.sist ben- 
eflclariea. In all .st.ites. hut partic
ularly in those states that are un
able to match Fedenil funds sufll- 
cienliy to give :Hlequate assistance 
to the nepdy."

Be Proud o f Your Car's Performance 
Let Ufl Give It a Motor Tune-Up!

Check points, spark phiiit,
ignition, carburetor and 
other vital points. And o f/ 
course, if your car needs 
extensive repairs, we hare 
the men qualified to do it!

Boland Motors
369 CENTER 8T. TEL. 6.120

Patrons Remain Cool

Miles City, Moht., Ayg. 2.—(JP>— 
A local night club owner and a 
ranch hand glam ed under a Juke
box and departed hurriedly in- dif
ferent dir^tions. The cowboy 
returned with a rope, lassoed a 
rattlesnake and pulled the lariat 
taut while the proprietor severed 
the reptile's head with a hoe. Calm 
patrons continued sipping tall, cool 
ones.

Heliorbptt-r I sed in New Haven

New Haven, Aug. 2—„TV—Sev- 
-eral thou-ands spectator* brarad 
a steady rain yesterday tq wntcb 
a nellcopt-r alight on the grazn 
to pickup air m*a. i i ie  mgU, 
first to leave th*. city by 'copter, 
waa flown to -he Municipal «lr- 
port for transhipment In five min
utes.

(Columbia
East Central Pomona Grange, o f 

which Columbia patrons are mem
bers, will meet in Andover town 
hall Saturday night. Among tiM 
numbers on the literary program 
will be a talk on Frozen Foods by 
George Peacock of thia Grange 
and an - original monologue writ
ten by Mrs. Lillian' B. Rice given 
by Mrs. Marshall Squier.

Irving Johnston of Gilead was 
presented In Trial JusUca Court 
here Monday night by State Police
man William Conlon o f Colchester 
Barracks to answer to a charge of 
reckless driving. He waa arrested 
following an accident July 3 on 
Willimantlc-Hartford road near 
th* former Three Sisters Res
taurant when hia car met head on 
with a car driven by a Springfield, 
Ohio, man. The Johnston car waa 
completely demolished and that of 
tho other driver, a heavier car, ex
tensively damaged. Found guilty 
o f the charge, he was flnad 630 by 
Trial Justice Newton B. Smith.

Mr, and Mr*. Maurice B. Leon
ard have bad as their guaat for 
the past month, Mrs. Leonard’a 
niece, Joan Grady, of Chicago. Thia 
past week-end Joan’s parenta were 
here to take her back home with 
them. Nancy Leonard went along 
to spend the month of August with 
her cousin, after which time she 
will fly back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark O. Wilson 
of Hartford are spending their va
cation with their aon-ln-Iaw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Forryan, Hartford - WllllmanUc 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Loughrey had 
as their guests recently Leonard 
Gleroch, Clifford Carlson and his 
flancee, Mias Alice Camerson, all of 
Plalnvllle.

Me. and Mrs. William Robinson, 
II, enjoyed a trip to Cape Cod, 
Boston and Plymouth over the past 
week-end, returning to their home 
Tuesday night.

Mra. Emma Fallor of Monclair, 
New Jersey, spent the week-tsid 
.with her sister. Miss Anne Dix. 
When she returned to New Jersey 
on Monday, she took with her. her 
daughter, Dorothy Fallor who has 
been visiting hero several days.

Six new name* were added to 
the voting lists In Columbia 
through the making o f new voters 
here at a special session for that 
purpose last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Allan Robinson 
have as their guest, Mra. Robinson’s 
niece, Nancy Lane of Wethersfield.

Ntcholr'Niimed President

New Haven, Aug. 2—(>P)—The 
Connecticut Commercial 'Travelera 
Health and Accident association 
reported yesterday that Frederick 
A. Nichols o f Stratford, secretary- 
treasurer o f the Connecticut organ
ization, had been elected president 
o f the International Federation of 
Commercial Travelers Insurance 
organizaUons at the annual con
vention at Jasper Park, Alberta, 
Canada. —

Convention Date Set

Hartford. Aug. 2—(iP)— Repre- 
sentativea from 40 local unions 
throughout yie state have been 
asked to tend delegates . ,  the an
nual convention o f .Council 16, 
im ericun Federation of .Slate, 
Couftty end Municipal Employes 
(A FL) which will be held here 
Aug. 24* an^ ,26 at the Hotel Bond.

Modem aad Old-Fashl»n
D A N r . i N c ;

EVERT BATURDAT NlGIITf 
Glty View Danre Hall 

Biaaay Street 
Flatalgaa's Orckestra 

Hoary Splako, .Prompter

EASTWOOD
Mala St. — Boat HoHford

DANCE
MILLER'S HALL

*rolland Turnpike

Modem and Old Fashion 
Dancing '

Buckjf’s Melody Boya

Every Saturday Night)
9 P..‘M. to 1 A. M.

Paper Salvage 
Falling O ff

South Sections Show 
Sharp Decline in 
Month’ s Collections
Paper salvage for tha month o (  

July amounted to 61,960 pounds. 
Iliia npresanta 66 per cent o f the 
total for tha some month provious 
to V-J Day. The collection and 
Porcentogea by sections nra as fol
lows: Northwest 23,600 pounds (2 
collections due to five Mondays In 
tho month), 74 per cent; northeast 
16,280 pounds. 74 p»r cent; south
east 8,650 pound*. 46 per cent; 
southwest, 6,450 pounds, 45 per 
cent

It will be noted that th* south
east and southwest section are 
away below average and It la hoped 
that people in these areas will 
moh* a greater effort to bring up 
the amount of paper saved os the 
proceeds from the sale o f all o f 
this paper is going towards very 
worthwhile equipment for the Man
chester Memorial hospital. A t pres
ent thia money is being accumulat
ed to meet the coet o f rehabilitat- 
ipg the nursery with modern equip
m ent

Amputees to Get 
Special Autos

Washington, Aug. 2— — GIs 
who lost their legs in the war— 
some 20,000 o f them—will get ape* 
dally fitted automoblleq aa a frift 
from Uncle Sam, under a bill up 
for a final vote In Congress today.

The measure ap p rob a tes  630,- 
000,000 to purchase the cars.

Chairman Cannon (D „ Mo.) o f 
the House Appropriation* commit
tee said the House i* certain to ac
cept the provision inserted in a 
general appropriation bill by the 
Senate.

M.i*a Meeting Scheduled

Hartford, Aug. 2—(O —  Strik
ers at the Niles-Beroent-Pond 
company's Pratt and Whilney di* 
viaion in -Veat Hartford have be<n 
called to a mas* meeting sched
uled for Sunday at 7 p. ra. here. 
A  apuVesntan for the CIO  union 
conducting the strike, now in its 
20th week, said a rep«,*-t would 
be given on two meetinga hell 
this week with reprasen^eUvea ol 
tho State Labor department and 
the Board of Mediation and Arbi
tration. The strike cimmlttee 
also will report on "activltlej 
necessary to carrying on the 
strike,”  he said.

Sunbathers lYout Pictures

Chicago— (/P)—An  aerial photog
rapher planned to fly over Zoro 
Nature park In Roseland, Ind., to
day to take pictures o f the mem
bers o f the American Sunbathing 
association. Alois 8. Knspp, presi
dent of the association, said that 
so many planes have been flying 
at low altitudes over the camp that 
"we'd like to know how we look 
from the air." The aaeoclation, 
which Knapp said has 6,000 mem
bers, opened a three-day conven
tion today.

NOW PLATINQ

i m i i i a a M '  
m i i u m i

— MSMMllKMi w
PEUBf "Puezhwr T o P— get**

BUN.-MON.-TITBS. 
•CM7NT BROWN* . 

PhMf "Tnrth Akzut

TTTm
NOW PLAYING 

FIRST SHOWING

BOWMAN CHAPMAN
ttIMI HCMM Umi ■ ! » »

-  C O -H IT ------
It Starts With a  Kiss 
aad End* 'With Mur
der . . .  tai 

"NIGHT E D irO B "

-OUTE 6 AND 44
^  Annex to t h e __
New England Hotel  ̂

Bolton *
TEL. 3823 or 3815 |

DANCING AND 
FLOOR SHOW 

SATURDAY NIGHT

EXCELLENT  
FOOD AND DRINKS

CATERING TO 
BANQUETS AND  

WEDDING PARTIES

Enjoy Good Music for Dancing At

W ^ e ' s  G r i U
446 CENTER ST. TE L. 3861

Dancing Every Saturday Night
No Minimum! No Cover Charge!

STEAKS CHOPS CHICKEN SEA FOOD 

Featuring Home Cooking

BEER W INES LIQUORS

How Long Since 
You've Hod A

1^' GOOD
TIME? # #  1

HAVE ONE TONIGHT AT

THE POPULAR

OAK GRILL
30 OAK  ST. PHONE 3894

TONIGHT IT'S
ARTIE CUSTER

A N D  HIS ORCHESTRA

DANCING FROM 9 :0 0  TO 1 :0 0 !
NO COVER OR M INIMUM!

REM EM BER!
W e A k  the Only Spot In Town 

WUh

Refrigerated 
A ir Cahditianing

W IN ES ~  U Q U O R S — BEERS  
GOOD FOOD —  SNACK OR D IN NER ! 

KITCHEN OPEN T IL D N B  A . M. .a

Jails in State 
Get Low Rate

Not One Rated Higher 
Than 69 Out o f Pos
sible 100 StMire
Hartford, Aug. 2— Not  <me, 

at the 10 county Jolla in Connecti
cut boa been rated higher than 69 
out o f a poezible perfect score of 
100, according to a rating by the 
Federal Bureau o f Prison* based

'on tnweoUona at the InstttutloBa 
in ^  national survey, v  

This ia reported In a booklet. 
Federal Prteon* 1945," dUtelbuted 

by th# Justice department, r e v i s 
ing the work of the burrau for the 
year ending June 80, 1945.

Of the county Jolla In the etote, 
four receive a rating o f lees than 
50; three are In the M  to 69 rated 
class; and the remaining three are 
given the highest mark In the close 
rating froni 60 to 69. Jolla ore not 
idanUfled os to individual scores.

Higher Ratings Oiveo 
In th* next higher rating o f 70 

to 79 per cent, the number o f Jails 
obtaining the grade in other states 
ore: California, three; lUihoia. one; 
Maaaachueetta, four; Minnesota,

two; New Jersey.
three: Ohio, two: Penn^^lvanU, 
two; Rhode Island, one: Tennessee, 
one, and Wisconsin, one.

In the 80 to 69 rating: CoUfor- 
nto, two Jails; M ossoch u se^  one; 
New Jersey, one: and Penneyl- 
v to o , one.

Hehce there ere (*Y« 
MOMAChUMtU YAted 
any In this eU U . and one inRhode 
leUnd, among the New England 
states.

Danbury Pilsea Oeo* CHvea
The Bureau o f Prikons report 

; shows that the average «Wly l^ r 
j capiU coet of operating the Fed

eral correctional institution, Dan- 
bury. th« only FcdTAl pAnni UiaU*

tuUon la ths state, waa 61.6W> Ot 
this, 61.111 want Into salaries.

The highest per capita coat was 
S t Alcatrss pehitsnUary. CoUfor- 
nls. 64.646. of which 66.004 is sal
aries. The lowest among Foderal 
penal institutions in ths nation was 
61.467 at La Tuna correctiotial In
stitution, Texas, ot which 6-M9 is 
aalaries.

Meat BonaUoas

Record number >■ at batUUIona 
for any one Britioh regiment in 
World War 1. was 62, held by the 
Northumberland FuaiUsrs, which 
has since been created "Royal 
Fuslllera" —

/

Eating Prices 
Still Curbed

ResUurant Patrons Re
minded Ceilings Re
main in Foife
Hartford. Aug. 2—<61—CJonnec- 

ticut restaurant patron* were re
minded by OPA today that res- 
Uurgnt prices are atlU under ceil-

Style
Men Jjook To House’s For News About 

"and Value In Clothing and Furnishings

MEN’S

SPORT 
SHIRTS

M EN’S STRIPED

Polo Shirts

$ 2 - 0 0

Men’s White Sweat
Shirts $1.95

Heavy Weight. -

$ 1 .77

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

666 piM ae a t  TeL 6101

ing controls, although many of the 
Ingredleata o f menu item* are now 
decontrolled.

state OPA Director Stanley 
CriiU oold. however, that higher 
wholeoala prices oi'f decontrolled 
foods, such oa meata, flih, poultry 
and ag fs  end dairy products may 
now legstly be reflected in Increas
ed prices o f  resteurant items 
which constit mainly of theie de
controlled fooda^^

"Every restaurant menu must

■till bear the affloisl aUtement of 
ceUInjg prices," Crute sold, "and 
each restaurant la required to post 
a list o f celling prices on 40 Item* 
of food offered for sale. A almilar 
lis t o f celling prices o f alcohoUc 
bevsragas must also be posted.” 

Higher restaurant prices for 
mesU containing food no longer 
under price control are neceasltet- 
ed by the increased costs o( these 
foods paid by restaurateura, Crute 
pointed out. Bach eating e*Ub-

lUhmtat now may compuU lU 
ceiling prices for these meals by 
adding Ita currant margin to cur
rent raw food coeta, ha explained.

• ____
Mee o f FiOBtared SkoB

New Britain, A u f. 2—<F>—Mrt. 
Oisha Netupoky, 76. o f Hartford, 
died of a fractured skuU yester
day a half hour after a huge mir
ror fell oii her in a vestibule lead
ing into a cobbler’s shop iMre.

Cleaning Time!
WASH WINDOWS 

WASH w o u D w o a a  
Olaaa, Wax. Pidlsb Floara 
Va«ram Cleoa Thronghoat 
aepolr aad Install Arrevna 
• AH U ods of Odd Jobs

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JAT TBU 2-1416

M EN’S

RENTAL
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

NichoIs-BnttoU Inc.
155 Center Street

* Phone 4047
Opea B v ^ t o j^ fe r  Too*

KEITH'S miSTION iOJIf
HELPFUL HOME HINTS

We'll do our beat to give yea a helpful 
answer to any fnraltw e or borne furnishing 
queellon. Klatl It to—Helen Hayes, Keith 
Furniture Co., Manebeeter, Cona. (Cnclooe 
name, oddre** aad toMpbette aumber).

QUESTION: The leath
erette on my kitchen 
chairs is peeling off. I 
was told that these seats 
can be replaced; can you 
tell me how to go about 
it? Mrs. B. J. H. 
A N S W E R : Yes. the
leatherette or coveringj 
on almost any type of 
kitchen chair, either the 
wooden type or the mod
ern metal type, can be 
changed . The best part 
of it is, IJ, is  so simple 
that you can do it your
self. How would you 
go about it?

Is your husband out? 
swell! Get out hta tool box 
and start. First o f all, re
move the old covering. This 
can be done by turning tha

chair upaide down, and rest
ing the seat on another 
chair Mat, or on a table. 
This givea you a firm surface 
to work on, and places the 
choir in such a poaition that 
it is eoaily reached. Now 
get the ocrewdriver and 
start to work.

Remove (he ocrew* that 
hold the *eat In place (usual
ly 4 Bcrewa). 'Then remove

the tacks that hold the cov
er over the padding. (Now, 
wiui the seat removed from  
ths chair, you eon easfly han
dle it). Get your mategts) 
and hold it over th* chair 
seat, cutting tt Just snoqgh 
larger ao that you have a 
good tacking aurtoce; or uso 
the eld scat cover os a pat
tern. Smooth out the ten 
ding. adding ooma It nocoz- 
sary. Now tack tha cover 
over the,podding. No. 2 or 
No. 2H tack* are sultablo 
for Isatheietto or light mate
rial; but you might need 
No. 3 for a heavier, woven 
fabric. Fold under, and St 
the corners crease tt wher-* 
erar It ia necessary to ob
tain a rounded adse. Tben 
tack |t in place. This done, 
you con replace the chair 
seat in the ehatr and fasten 
again with the zerewa.

Th* back o f th* choir, if tt 
is the leatherette or cloth 
covered type, con be re
covered In the some manner.

A really beautiful effect 
can be obtained by using a 
matching fabric on yzur 
^halra and curtains in your 
kitchen or dlnctt*. It  may 
wear out. rather fast, but it 
can be corily replaced and It 
doei look so different and 
livable.

tu  ̂ V

WINNER
OF A YE A R ’S SUPPLY OF

NYLONS

MEN’S

NECKWEAR
5 5 c to $2.50

Terry
Coats

(Canary)

$ 1 .9 9

MEN’S HANES’ BRIEFS
57 c

. DUNGAREES
$1.50 an4 $2.34

II A

Gantner Wikies
I $3.95 to $5.50

Gantner
Wool

Bathing
Trunks

$4.50
and

$5.50

ciJiouse^soK
INC.

y
OTHER

WOOL BATHING 
TRUNKS

$3.15 and $3.75 

POPLIN
BATHING TRUNKS 

$2.82

BOYS’ BATHING TRUNKS
» MEN’S

$2.00 iip

Woven Shorts
All Sizes!

JAMES' BEAUTY SERVICES
.1

I7 0 c  and 8 0 c  

Men’s Knit Shorts 7 4 c
All Sizza!

Klipponhoimer
 ̂ Middshadd

Clipper Craft
Wor$ted-Tcx «

Merit Clothes 
Courtly Clothes for Boys

GIVE YOU EVERYTHING!
Mrs. Estabrook has won a year’s supply of nylons (Many 
before her won aingle pairs). But what’s more —* all of 
them won for themselveB lasting praise for the excellence 
of their coiffures. James’ gives you expert styling . . . 
accomplished with quality materials and deft Angers. Five 
experienced operators at your beck and call. And what’s 
more , . . James’ is OWNER SUPERVISED. Next time 
try James’ Beaut/'Salon.

FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

JAMES' BEAUTY SALON
**WHERE IT S  CONVENIENT TO P A R K ”

74 EA.ST CEN’TER STREET , TELEPHONE 4201

V  ■

. (
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IToward Ekid
Of Session

rt ruf*  o m )
Umatsd with Mr. TitmiBn until

•a s s s s 'S is r iw
. nTpoUtiOBl "hansymoon- be
tween UM new preaMeat and Con- 
m a s  Mdad abruptly in September. 
IMS, when Mr. Truman Bubmitted 
a  M-potot major legtalative pro- 
m m . Tba rtft widened aa the 
Sraeidant broadened the profram 
With laUr requeeta. ^ ‘ „

In all. the preeident asked for 33 
p irn s  or leftolatlon. Couirrm a|v, 
p m d  10 of them, rejected IS and 
oorapromiaed on T.

Mr. Truman also encountered 
trouble with hia official appoint- 
meirta The Senate re » u ^ ^ ^  c^*  
firm his nomination of Bdorin W. 
Pauley, Chlifomta oil man, to be 
uaderaecretary of the Navy. 

Veleee Upheld la Major Fights 
The peosident'a major fighU 

with Cengreas were on labor legie- 
lattoQ and price contreda, on both 
or which ho aent to Congroea vetoes 
that were upheld.

Hia propoinls for universal mili
tary training and for merger of the 
a r i ^  forooa bogged down.

But after a prolonged fight Con- 
groaa grhntad his rsquasU for ex- 

of the draft law and for a 
toan. of gg.780,000,000 to Great 
Britain.

Mere are some of the more im
portant things the Congress did 
during its year and a half of work: 
,Rsttttod the United Nations 

charter: overwhelmingly enacted a 
law to vitalise his countn’s par- 
ttci^aUon in the United Nations; 
proetded additional funds for the 
United Nations Itellef and Iteha- 
Wlitatlon administration; extended 
the lend lease program (alnoe tev- 
miaaUd) and the reciprocal trade 
agreements act; wrote into law 
the Bretton Woods Intematloncl 
monetary agieemcnta; approved 
the BrlUah loan agreement; set 
up the machinery for domestic 
ooatrel of atomic energy develrp- 
m ent

War ApprapHations Caneelled 
Appropriated approximately 

gPS.000.000,000, but later esn- 
celM  about PM.OOO,000,000 when 
the war ended; extended the draft 
law unM naxt March St, after pro
hibiting the induction of 18-year- 
oMs; raised the national debt lim
it to 1300,000,000,000 and then cm 
it back to m s ,000.000.000 

Bxtended price controls. In a 
form approved reluctantly by the 
Prsalilent, until next June .30; 
rewrote the servicemen's OI bill of 
lights; cut Income taxes by IS,000.* 
OW.OOO and repealed the axaaaa 
prodts tax; gave the President 
power to reorganise the axocutlvc 
arm of govemmant, but rtfuaad to 

va his entire reorganiagtlonapprove
plan.

BimpU&ed administration of aur- 
plua proparty disposal; ooihpro- 
Vmiaed with the President on re
turn of employment service offices 
to the atatea.

* 'Phy af hUmberi Balaod 
Raised the pay of its membora 

13,600 annually and voted them 
annual 13.600 tax-free expense al
lowances: mads Ita members eligl- 
hla to partidpaU on a contribu
tory baaia in tha civil eervlet re
tirement system; ordered drastic 
reductions in tha number of con- 
graasional committees and other
wise *%treamlined" legislative ma- 
ehliMry

Approved extanaien into Europe

Easy Sewing

(of the State d e p a r tm e n rs ^ tu ^
I relationa program; set up the reo-
eral-aid aJh^l “11^permanent basis; extended the life 
bf the Reconstruction 
poration; raised the pay of sll Pod- 
eral Judges; spprov^ Ih* tmns- 
fer of Surplus small ships to China

“t M i * .  M" ~ « n a -
Ing application of the anti-racket
eering law to labor unions; com
promised with Mr. Truman on the 
full employment issue by aetUi^ 
up an economic couacil to help 
provide maximum employment, 
boosted the pay of govsmment 
workers; laid down the rules for 
dlsfXMing of surplus merchant 
ablps, set up a long-range housing 
program, and shaped the frame
work for acquiring and building up 
Btockplles of sUstsgIc Ip s te r ia ^

WbUs it was doing that. C*«- 
gress found time to investigate the 
Pearl Harbor attack, war con
tracts. surpivis property dispotal, 
unAmerican activities snd the food 
sltustiofi.

But daspite the prerident's urg
ing the Congress refused to:

Craate a J ^ t  congreMlonal com
mittee to study labor problems; in
crease unemployment benefits snd 
broaden aoclal security coverage; 
create a permaiStnt fair employ
ment practice commission; boost 
minimum wages in interstate in
dustry; provide ton government- 
supervised prepaid health and med
ical care: designate the speaker of 
the House as successor to the pres
idency in the event of the death of 
both Uw president and the vice 
prosident; repeal the Johnson act 
prohibiting private loans tc foreign 
naUons In default on existing 
loans; approve the Orest Lakea-St. 
Lawrence waterway project; pro
vide for military aid to China; or 
authorise the Induction into the 
armed forces of men who strike in 
essential Industry.

^ u l e s

Admitted yesterday: Victor 
Ogren, 144 Hilllaid street; George 
Slemien, 73 Horton road; Mrs. 
Mary Freake. Bolton; MIsa Ann 
Varney, 37 Scarborough road; 
Mias Lottie Bamberger. 48 Flower 
street; Mrs. Edna Brown, 18 
Grove street; Joaeph Kuhlmann, 
133 Lyneas street; Marry Ryan, 
04 Cbeatnut street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Minnie 
Bergmsnn. 132 Cooper street; 
Charles Thlecher, Hartford.

Discharged today: Mrs. Eliza
beth Woods, 170 Oak street; Mrs. 
Winona Potter, 185 Washington 
street; William Rlckerd, 149 Oak
land street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Marlon 
White, 18 Oriffen road: Mrs. Lil
lian Hlncka. -83 Huntington street; 
Mrs. porothy Ralmondo and son, 
116 School Htipct; Mrs. Veronica 
Freenian and daughter, 189 Oak 
street.

Birth to<lay; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Haugh, 67 Wadsworth 
street.

Firemen Left Mysttlted

Rocktoid. III.. Aug. 2—iJF>—A. 40- 
year old man taking a nap on a 
narrow catwalk atop a 85-fout silo 
in the downtown district apparent
ly forgot to hang up the "Do not 
disturb” sign. Workmen noticed 
him napping, climbed a vertical 
ladder, and then called the fire de
partment when they couldn’t per- 
auade him to find some other place 
to sleep. Firemen fattened a rope 
around the man's waist and lowered 
him to the ground. He Identified 
himself and walked away, leaving 
the firemen somewhat mystified.

ptesearcJi^rs (»et 
First Peaceliiiie 
Atomic Products

(CeaMaoed fnitn Page Oae)

radloaotlve materials 
a t the a in to n  laboratories s i Oak 
Ridge and at other centers would 
be made avaltabic as soon as po^ 
sible to accredited bospltale, um- 

Industiial research lab- 
and clinical Investigating

groups.
Col, e>.,E. Klrkpstrlck, deputy 

district engineer in charge of the 
Oak Ridge priijcct. said to<lay 
hundreds of applications for va
rious types of mstenal had been 
racelVM. He said that 6® 1° 40 
orders will be 61led In thetej^e- 
dlate future and that several hun
dred are likely to be filled within 
the next few months.

Can Produce Other Forma
In addition to radioactive car

bon, the atomic energy facllltlM 
can produce radioactive forms of 
many common and rare elements. 
Including such medlcally-lmpor- 
tanl materials as radioactive sul
phur, phosphorus' and Iodine — 
hitherto*produced In only minute 
quantities by the Instrument 
known as the cyclotron.

Prices set by the Manhattan dis
trict for Its new products range 
from 8387 a unit (excluding 
handling charges) for radioactive 
carbon to 87 cents (correct) for s 
radioactive mixture of the metals 
zirconium And columbium. 

e Emit Invisible Rays
The substances are known as 

"radioisotopes"—that Is, radioac
tive forms of stable elements. 
While possessing the same chemi
cal properties as their stable "sis
ters" the radioisotopes emit In
visible atomic rays which sre de- 
tectlble by spsclal instruments.

The Army's announcement de
clared that two Important roles 
are envisioned for the radioiso
topes;

1. As "atomic spies” or trac
ers for following the course of 
many common elements In medical, 
chemical, metallurgical and oth
er proceaaes. Thus, Cfarbon 14, can 
be used as a "tag” to trace the 
role of Its stable slaters. Carbon 
132 and Carbon 13—the forms 
found In organic material.

1. As "possible therapeutic 
agents for treatment of certain 
special discaaes." In such a role 
the isotopes would serve as^'atom- 
Je artillery," emitting their rays 
against body tissue.

Has Nhown Potentialities
Radioactive phosphorus already 

has shown potentialities in con
trolling certain forms of leukemia, 
a blood disorder.

But today's announcement said;
'The use of radloactIVa materials 

In Uicrapeutic conditions la still 
very much in the investigational 
stage. . . the greateat. Mnefits 
from the use of theae materials 
will most likely come, not from 

I thsrapouUc uses, but by using the 
tracer technique in Investigating 

' the causes of disease and the life 
I process In general."I The first units of Carbon 14 
were-roiiBlgned to the following:

1. To the Barnard Free Skin and 
Cancer hospital of St. Louis which 
wlll'^endeavor to "tag” component 
parts of an artlfl^al cancer-pro
ducing agent in ^  attempt to de
termine exactly/now the cancer la 
produced. Skli/ cancer will be 
studied with/mtee as laboratory 
subjects.

To rnraAei Diabetes Problema
2. T o ^ r . D. Wright WlUon. of 

the U .^erslty  of .Pennsylvania 
schoo^of medicine, who will add 
radi^ctlve carbon to sugar and 
att/m pt to unravel some of the 
p/oblems of diabetes in animal
tiidies.

3. To Dr. Jame.s Franck. Uni
versity of Chicago physical chent- 
iat and Nobel prize winner, who 
will study the mechsnisnut of 
photosynthesis with radioactive

I carbon as a "tracer.'

neutrons in Um uranium ovens are 
placed In apaeial aluminum cans. | 
The cans are plaoad in graphite i 
blocks which sra pushed into the 
ovens. and left there from one‘to 
several weeks.

Soma flnlahad matoriala can be 
shipped aa aoUda. Others arc so In- 
flnlteamal in aise that they are 
prepared for ahlptpng in water or 
acid aolutlon. «■

Some emit such atrong radia
tions that they must be ahipped in 
lead containers; otlMrs emit euch 
weak radiation that they can be 
shipped In thin aluminum cans, 
glass botUea or wooden boxes. ;

Honeymon Ends 
After Kidnaping

(Coathraed F ro *  Fage One)

Tak* off your shirt. I'm wanted 
ahft can’t have you on my hand.s.” 

Kleha Donh b  Grain
Inatead, Kell kicked Dock in the 

groin and flod under a fusillade of 
Shota.

Then the pair got back Into the 
car and raesd to Hopewell—and 
capture.

Schoeffel quoted the girl as say
ing aha met Doak last April in 
Memphis after she had been re
leased from a' correction home In 
Nashville. State police said the 
pair toured Alabama, Mississippi. 
Kentucky and other southern 
states before starting north to 
New York.

Schoeffel said both Doak's par
ents live in Sidney, O., and that the 
convict had another wife. Mabel 
Doak, who resldoa at 136 I3th 
street, Detroit*

Dlanwyed .Over Plight 
In New York, Constance's 

stepfather and mother, Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cfiemente expressed 
dismay over their daughter's 
plight

"She never even hinted that any
thing was wrong," they said. JL'Of 
course, we thoqght she was too 
young to get married, but all her 
letters told how happy she was so 
we figured that maybe everything 
was turning out all right."

Mrs. Clemente said that three 
years ago when Constance was 13 
she married a soldier but the mar
riage was annulled. In May. 1944, 
she ran away from home, Mrs. 
Clemente said, and, after she was 
found In Nashville Mrs. Clemente 
said she agreed to place Constance 
In the Convent of Good Shepherd 
in Memphis.

Learned Daughter Vanished
Mrs. Clemente said she went to 

Memphis when Constance was due 
to leave the convent on May 30 but 
on arriving learned that her 
daughter had vanished with Doak. 
At that time, she said, a friend of 
Doak’a ateured her "Don't worry, 
your daughter la In gta^d hands."

Both Dr. and Mrs. Clemente told 
of receiving letters from the girl 
telling of a happy life. They said 
they had planned to take a larger 
apartment so the couple could live 
with them.

New Jersey state police report
ed receipt of a telegram from the 
Sidney, Ohio, chief of police s ta t
ing that Doak was wanted in that 
city for armed robbery and kid
naping and also wanted by the 
Cincinnati police for the kidnaping 
of a deputy sheriff.

M arines T ell 
China Clash 

Dead Today
(Unnttassd rroia Page One)

H arry'L . Green, 316 Tsnnia avenue, 
Bley. “Ardsl)

Chi-

Can Expect Further 
Anti-Aiherican Acts

Peiping, Aug. 3—(A5—Two 
nese govemmant officlale said to
day that the U nlM  States could 
expect further anti-American out
breaks by Chlneao Communists 
similar to the ambushing Monday 
of a U. S. Marine convoy and the 
kidnaping earlier of seven Marines, 
later releaaed.

Lieut. Gen. Tsai Wen-Tchih, 
former government conimiasloner 
at Executive (truce) headquarters, 
asserted that by launching an anti- 
American campaign tha Commun
ists hoped the Merinos would with
draw from C:3iina "out of weari
ness.”

The Marine Corps has announc
ed that three Marines were, killed 
and 12 wounded In the ambush of 
the convoy 85 miles southeast of 
Peiping. The Communists have ad
mitted Involvement, but aay the 
Marines and government troopa 
"made a surprise attack."

Forerasts Further Moves
Tsai, who Is leaving within a 

few days for the United States, 
forecast "further moves by the 
Communists to create Incidents 
forcing the withdrawal of Ameri
can forces from China.” ^

A high official of the govern
ment's special police asserted that 
Communist headquarters had or
dered Redskin north China "to 
clash with United Steles forces 
and mobilize ))eople In areas where 
the forces are located to start an 
anti-American movement."

He said the purpose of the or
der was "to create Incidents back
ing up the Communist progtem at
tempting to get American^orces 
out of China." He asserted that 
the incidents would continue If 
public opinion in the U, S. should 
favor withdrawal, but that If 
America takes "a strong attitude 
and protests, then the Communists 
will have to be quiet for awhile.”

Communists Refuse 
To Turn Over Harbin

Shanghai, Aug. 2—(P)—Chinese 
Communists have refused to turn 
over Harbin, Manchuria, to gov
ernment troopa, it was reported 
today In a Chinese press dispatch.

Li Ll-San, representing Gen. Lin 
Plao, Communist commander-ln- 
chlef In Manchuria, was reported 
to have said "Impoaaible” when put 
the question by Gen, Tu Li-Ming, 
the government's Manchurian 
commander,
ferenees aimed a t settling the Man- 
femteea aimed at ssttUng the Man- 
churigJi civil atrife. The press dis* 
patch said that Li returned to 
Harbin Wednesday,

to an Army uniform to throw po
lice off hie trail.

Pretty, red-haired Ruth cams 
here Saturday for a two waaka va
cation with two girl friends, Ruth 
Jefferson and Helen L. Loary, who 
•aw her that night dancing with a 
man known to them only as 
"Frank."

Ruth left the dance hall '.'for a 
few minutes," they said, and thay 
did not see . her again until her 
body was pulled from the reaarvoir 
In an isolated section eight milaa 
from this resort vlUs'gs.

Medical Examiner A. Vincent 
gmith told District Attorney Ed
mund R. Dewing, who aeeumed 
personal charge of the Investiga- 
Uon. that the girl was raped and 
"manually strangled.”

Dr. Smith promised a more com
plete report pfter further sciehti^ 
fle tests are made by the state 
pathologist. Dr. Alan R. Morlta.

Meanwhile, the girl’s body was 
sent back to her home city for fun
eral services.

Plan House-to-Bouse Scarck -
Police Investigators directed by 

Dewining. and Including not only

S;ie Wareham force but aloo a  half 
ozen slate police detectives, pUn- 

ned a house-to-house search in 
this summer colony area to seek 
the man last seen with the girl.

Dewing broadcast a  request to 
the 700 or more persons who a t
tended the Onset dance Saturday 
to come foiward with any informa
tion they may have—no matter 
how commonplace it'hiay seem.

Intact on the girl's hand were 
her diamond engagement ring and 
an amethyst birthstone, as well aa 
an expensive wrist watch.

The diamond ring signified her., 
engagement to a Haverhill Bailor, 
Arthur L. Doucette, 31, now In the 
Pacific w’ith the atom bomb fleet 
at Bikini. <-

Doucette's last letter to Ruth, 
postmarke<l Saturday—the day she 
died—was at her mother's home In 
Cambridge.

And speeding to the Pacific to
day Is a letter from Doucette's 
ifnother taking to him word of the 
sex-fiend slaying of his fiancee.

Send Out Description 
Of Man Sought

Onset, Mass., Aug. 2—(4P)— The 
Wareham police today sent out 
this description of "Frank.” the 
man wanted for questioning in the 
slaying of Ruth McGurk:

About 22 years old, 5 feet 3 or 4 
Inches tall, medium complexion, 
brown hair brushed straight back.

On Saturday night he danced 
with Ruth, only hours before she 
was strangled, h4 wore a tan her
ringbone-sport Jacket, white sport 
shirt with the collar outside > his 
coat, and no tie.

"Frank" has been described as a 
good dancer and a glib talker;

escort to keep in direct touch with 
the aituation.

Bevaa oongraasional races were
contested la the Democratic or Re
publican primaries yesterday and 
apparently five of the six Incura- 
bente won renomination.

The exoeption ynm Rep. Harold 
H. (Doc) Bartlunan, who was trail
ing hia opponent, Ex-Mayor Joa L. 
Evlna by 6.700 votes. With 370 of 
the Fifth dlstrict'a 286 precincte 
reporting in the Dcmacratic prim^ 
ary, Evans, young Smithvllle a t
torney, had 31,231 votes, Earthman 
14,463. -

Runoff in Alabama 
Appears in Prospect

Birmingluim. Ala., Aug. 3—0P>— 
A nuioff between Rep. John Spark
man and State Senator Jamea A. 
Slmpaon for the Alabama sena
torial nomination appeared in 
prospect today as comblete but 
unofflclal rctuma from Tuesday’s 
Democratic primary showed Sparl^- 
nmn missing a majority by a few 
•cant votes.

Final unofficial figures gave this 
vote;

Sparkman, 84,682; Simpson. 46.- 
694; Rep. Frank Boykin, 34,476; 
Ted Alien of Union Springe, 1,220; 
Thomas H. Maxwell of Tuscaloosa, 
572,

The runoff, If held, will come on 
Aug. 27.

Nylons Are Won 
By iVlrs. Estabrook
Mrs. John Estabrook of Lake 

street, Waa the winner of a year's 
supply of ̂ nylons In a drawing held 
yeaterday a t James' Beauty Salon. 
The winning ticket was drawn by 
Mrs. WUlUm S. Hyde.

The year's supply of nylons waa 
offered by James' Beauty Salon to 
the person holding the lucky ticket, 
a participating ̂ ticket being ^ven  
to those who availed themselvea of 
James* beauty services. Previous
ly a pair of nylons had been drawn 
for each week.

Jamea Trivlgno, proprietor of 
the beauty salon, and* recently re
turned from the service, used this 
method to attract women to the 
salon and thereby acquaint them 
with the superior beauty services 
available. The plan proved popular 
and brought immense satisfaction 
to proprietor and patron alike.

Since returning from the service 
Mr. Trlvigno has left nothing un
done to increase the popularity of 
hia salon and be is in a position 
now to give owner-supervision 
which makes for more efficient 
service all around.

e
V eterans H elp 
P robers H unt 

Faulty Shells
(Coatiaaad rnna Page Oae)

tha 6Sth caiamlcal company In Bel
gium.

"The records of this work must 
be Some place and 1 beilave you 
could get some valuable Informa
tion from them,” he wrote.

With these—and more than a  
half-hundred other letters in band 
—committee raemberp declared 
that they would preas the Chemical 
Warfare servloe for quick delivery 
of the lot numbers of all 4.3 ahaU 
purchasers, and the manufacturers 
to whom those lot numbers ware 
assigned.

Will Insist On All Reeerda 
At the same time. Senator Know- 

land (R-CteUf) aald that the com
mittee would "Inaiat" that tha 
chemical warfare'service search Ite 
records thoroughly and produce 
"all” the records and reports on de
fective mortar shell casualties.

"Once we get these, plua tha 
first-hand accounts from those In 
the field,” said Kncwland, a  com
bat officer in World war n . "It 
should be an easy matter to pin 
the reaponsibtUty for their produc- 
Uon."

Diaclosurt of the faulty mortar 
shells first came In the course of 
the commlttee’e  Inquiry into the 
wartime operations of a munitions 
combine and ths part Representa
tive May (D-Ky) played in helping 
It obtain conm ets worth mor« 
than $78,000,000.

One Of Chief Producers 
Erie Basin Metal Products, Inc;, 

one of 19 companies in the com
bine, waa one of the country’s chief 
producers of this type of ammuni
tion. There has been no testimony, 
however, that Bk'ie produced defec
tive ammunttlon.

The committee planned to go In
to a  huddle behind closed doors to
day to map out a program'of con
tinuing tnvestlgationa through the 
Impending congressional recess: 
Among decisions expected to be 
reached la whether to send a sub
committee west for public hearings 
a t San Francisco and Hawaii in 
connection with ite Investigations 
into the Canol snd Alaska highway 
projects.

Prizes Displayed 
111 Local WindowX

The main display window of 
Cltft'ord's Boys’ and Men’s .store 
was today filled with the 20 valu
able prizes that will be offered by 
the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen's Associa
tion. The pi'lzes will be auctioned 
oir at the flfth annual fall field 
trials of the organization on Suri- 
day. August 25 at the Talcottvllle

Believe Slayer
Fled ill Sedan

iiwuii a vsaawwfi s
4. To Dr. W. D. Armstrong, Uni-' I *' ‘jitf' j  » fnn

'"hemrnt° w»w"BisM I Thcy'lhclude *a* compkste Woolrich
! hunting outfit and shotgun, ladles' 

carbon * and gents' sportswear, table ladlo,
tton of compounds In the ■ ^yjong pi.eatiure cooker, coffee-
n n «  pulp arfti enamel of teeth ami !

^  u ; -shells, slickers, socks, coats, and5. -To Dr. I. U Chaikoff. physi- I ghirt.s.
ologist ®f t*>* Call- I stuffed biitls add much to the
fornla School of Medicine. - who i display as well us giving it an 
will label fate with Carbon 14 and ' *

By/l4ae Baraett
As pretw  as a  picture la this 

dadaty ha^rufflad areas for your 
Itttla a n |^  'A a  |wffed alaevea 
hfiva asMy bows for trimming and 
t t e  pftacaaa Una# make delightfully 
afiffir aawtag. Stmpte as ABC—your
• e d a l  for th is  weak.

Pitttega Mo. 1068 ia for aizes 3, 4.
i ,  6, T aad •  yaars. flse  4 requires 
1 3-4 yards of |6  or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 23 cents, 
la  Oetaa. your name, addfess, size 
daalfo^ tmd tba Pattern Number 
to  Boa Bamatt, Tha Bvanlng Her- 
•M, 1160 Ava. Amaricaz, New 
t s i k  10. M. T.
? Baad da additional twenty-five 
eanto to r your eopy bf the Sum* 
aMT laaao of Faahiion—that exdt- 

•od dfffaioiit pdttam book, 83 
of naoidUy daiigwad pat- 
Im iily  and Kwma m aking 

jm, m m st  daaigns ^  Amar- 
ra ,tolaatad RwlSra. n u a  fraa 

dimpary divoetions 
adMar  pad pattern 

['la “  ■

study their utilization by the liver, 
muscle and blood- !

The Manhattan EhRlneers said 
today that each tiny unit of Car
bon 14 already consigned "repre- j 
sents from 100 to 1.000 times sa : 
much of the Isotope as heretofore ! 
available to reqearch In any single 
cyclotron-produced order," i

Produced In Three Ways i
The radioisotopes are produced 1 

In three ways:
1. As direct fission products in ;

the splitting of Uranium 23,5. 
Radioactive barium Is one such ; 
product. I

2. By inserting stable forms of 
certain elements into the uranium I 
ovens and bombarding thsm with ' 
neutrons In such a  way that radio-1 
active forms of the source ele
ments sre produced. Radloacilvs 
phosphoirus can be made that way.

3. By actually transforming a 
stable element or compound Into a. I 
radioactive form of an enteltrely 
different elendent. Radioactive car
bon is 00 produced from a non-ra
dioactive compound containing nl- 1  
trogen structure of the source m s-' 
terial.

Materials to be bombarded by

autumn background.

(Continued From Page One)

tol<f"them her son, absent without 
leave from Camp Kilmer, N. J., 
came home Friday with a man he 
called "Frank."

Her description of him, the 
pi'osecutor added, tallied closely 
with that of the man who danced 
with Ruth and then left the hall 
with her. ■

In both instances, the man was 
described as being five feet 3 or 
4 inches tall.

The Newport woman had not 
seen her son or VFrank" since the 
day before Ruth was slain. Dewing 
said.

He added that detectives were 
checking the posalblllty of any 
connection between the Rhode Is
land regiatration plate on the mar 
chine and one discarded In Palmer, 
Mass., on Tuesday.

PoBsIblllty Clothes Changed
The distrclt attorney reported 

there waa a possibility "Frank” 
had changed from civilian clothes

McKellar Winner 
In Primary Test

(Continued Knun Page One)
« I .. I

the first full-fledged teat of PAC 
influence In Tennessee, for he was 
endorsed formally by the State 
PA.C while a National PAC execu
tive expressed disapproval of Mc
Kellar as a leader of "Southern re
actionaries."

Member of innate 29 Years
McKellar has been a member of 

the Senate for 29 years and a na
tional legiElator'since 1911. Next 
M^rch he will begin his 30th year 
In the Senate which, he said waa a 
distinction held by only 16 men In 
the history of the nation. As "act
ing vice president” he sits in on 
President Truman's cabinet meet
ings.

The McMinn county disorders 
prompted Governor McCord, who 
was listening to returns' at hia 
home ih Lewisburg, to rush to 
Nashville under highway patrol

Named From Head Bearing

The birds which carried mes
sages in World JYar n  were hom
ing pigeons, not carrier. The lat
ter type is a bird that derived ite 
name from the proud way It car
ries ite head.

Under early Roman law, a hus
band could pxecute his wife, an d ' 
a father his daughter, for adul
tery.

ELASTIC SltK^KINGS
3-Way Streteb 

All Sizes Now to Stock! 
$8.00 Pair

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 Mala St. TeL 88M

To All Who Suffer 
Gis Point-Distress 
After A Dooi Meil!

Try Hot Water oimI 
A Llttlo Neutracid

If you or any rclallv* or friend 
u iffer th s  symptoms of seld IndleeB- 
tion, gastritis, h ssrtbu rn . sournen!i, gas 
e r  o th sr stom ach d litrsM  due to  gas
tr ic  hyperacidity, then b y . all m eans 
g e t  a  box of Neutracid — put a  tea- 
spoonful la half a  glass of hot w ater 
and drink  slowly s f ts r  m rali.-

N eutracid Is n ew -m ad e  erpecislly 
for tb s  sym ptom atic rc llrf of gaetrlo 
hyperacidity so often the cauas of 
stom ach distress, a d d  indigestion, gas 
pains, heartburn, burning scniiation, 
and o th sr upset .conditions.

Never liavs you had more blessed 
relief. Get a  box today •— fo r
NEUTRACID a t  all good drugglsia, 

lju 'iiii s  )*n!ii.iia. .V.

DO YOU NEED A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatigue With 

Etpert Care
If you are over fifty and feel ninety—the eause of your 
fatigue ih la ^  of proper support for your rupture. . . . 
expert AKROI^\|HODERN TRUSS FITfERS guarantee 
their work. FreX information is yours at our Store- 
Private Fitting Roohis—Experienced Attendants.

QUINN’S PIIARMACY

By Mra. Anns Cabot' 
Simpieet thing in the"'world to 1 

turn e« plain hanky into a pretty 
gift ie to do the "trimmings'’ by' 
means of your crochet liook and 
a very fine thread. The four cro
cheted designs illustrated are very 
lacy and -delicate. The cross stitch 
rose design for corners is to be 
none in soft pinks. Color chart’on 
the pattern will help you in turn
ing out exquieite gift hankies.

To obtain complete crocheting In̂  
structions and color chart design 
for Five Gift Handkerchiets (Pat
tern No. 5870) send 15 cents in coin 
plus 1 cent poatage. Your Name, 
Address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. Manchester Eve- 
Bing Herald, 1150 Aue. Americas 
New Yerk 19. N. Y. '

rALL tXIIAlIU

i  1 N G O 
TONIGHT
O R A N G E  H A L L

F E N D E R  A N D  
B O D Y  W O R K

SOLIMENB tk FI.AGG

634 C e a t^ gt. ^  - 'Tai. 6l0t

FINAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE
S h o r t s  R e f l u c e d  t o  . . . .

A'alues to $5.98

P o l o  S h i r t s  ( B r o k e n
S i z e s ) ................................. r ^ S l .O O

• ■* '
B a t h i n g  S u i t s  . . . . . . . .  $ 3 . 9 8

Vslues to $8.98

B a t h i n g  C a p s  . . . .  3 9 r  a n d  6 9 c  
" Formerly 89c

S u n i n i e r  P l a y  S u i t s
R e d u c e d  t o ..................... $ . ^ .0 0

S u n i i u e r  D r e s s e s  a n d  'E v e n i n g  

G o w n s  R e d u c e d  to  P r i c e

, OIL BURNERS. 
InstalleAx^^l Serviced 

Furnaces Cleaned

Henry Parent
Telephone 2-0185

LECLERC
Funeral Hn|me
25 51ain Street 

Phone 5209

FOR SALE
Large

Building Lots
'See

William Kanehl
Building Contrartor 

519 Center St. Phone 7775

i n ^

STORE CLOSED 
FOR VACATION

5 to Aug, 19
DONNELLY'S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

Experienced First Class
MACHINISTS

Become Eligible For

1. Good Regular Pay
2. Holiday Pay
3. Vacation With Pay
4. Weekly Sick Benefits
5. Life Insurance

6. Hospitalization (In> 
eluding dependents)

7. Pensions With Cash 
Values

8. Shift Differential Pay-

Apply

American Dyeing Corporation
Main and Grove Streets Rockville, Comi.

Phone: Rockville 10 .

t ■,
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COLUMN
By Btel’Ueyle ^an d  the one who has won most

aermany—<F>—̂The I courtroom respect tocauM of bU 
Nuernberg. 1 uck  of hypocriay and hia con

tinued allegiance to his dead 
fuehrer. Americana like loyalty In 
a  man—even If he U serving the

31 members o( the vanished J4aal 
hierarchy being tried h w  v w  
crimes have become the biggest 
toiirlat attraction In Germany. 

They don’t  Uke I t  
At each receaa epectatora crowd 

to the railing to get aa close a

devU.
Get Sodden Shock

Ooering haa an almoat benevoL^  UM m u m ®  Ml • •  j vgwssii® •
look aa p ^ b l e  a t  the men whoee ei.t profile, but when he turna hu  
___ I_ k . .  anwn' tA a  nrlaon i vmi n t  •  midden shock aa Ifempire haa come down to a  prtaon 

- calf and a  seat In a  courtroom box. 
"Look a t Hess!" aomeone ex- 

cUlma audibly. “Look a t JuUua 
Strelcber, he’s ea tin g 's  piece of 
bread!”

JaMiera Angrily to  German 
Particularly maddening to the 

defeiddante are apectatora who 
stern  a t thein through Wndfculara. 
"Thla ao enrages Alfred Jodi, the 
lean red-nosed fonqer chief of 

' staff of the. German central staff, 
that on occaslpn he screws bis 
hands together around hia eyes as 
If he held a pair of field glasses 
himself and glares back a t the of
fending onlooker. Jabbering angri
ly In German the while.

'nils perfornaance always brings 
an audience laugh, and angers Jodi 
even more.

It is strange to see these men 
standing trial for a world’s misery. 
They look so harmless surrounded 
by wooden barriers and armed 
guards. And to read their defense 
briefs—If he hadn't read the evi
dence massed against them 
newcomer from another planet 
might think them a most virtuous. 
Imposed upon and betrayed gnmp 
of men.

Cockiness Broken 
Their long confinement has brok

en the cockiness of moat defend
ants. They all have had a chance 
to tell their stories, and how aa the 
purple of ialack-rbbed German de  ̂
fense attorneys present their final 

. summariaa, the defendants sit dul- 
' l y  or stare moodily around the 

room.
The eight-month tide of words 

has wearied the entire court, and 
the proceedings' drone to the 
climax In a gathering Inertia. 
Everybody aeeme word-bombed. 
Only during recess periods do the 
defendants snap out of their half- 
coma and exchange notes and brief 
Jests.

Hermann Ooering remains the 
moat virile, commanding presence,

head you get a sudden shock sa If 
you had dived Into a woodland 
pool and came up to find yourself 
staring into the leering face of a 
satyr. The eyes have a thyroid 
intenalty, the mouth holds a 
voluptiioua cruelty, and the skin 
of hU 'cheeks hanga loosely over 
the lost fa t
' Phyaicisns have weaned him 

from the narcotics habit. He alts 
hunched forward with an Ameri
can Army blanket wrapped around 
his body. Sciatica troubles him.

"He has lost Interest." one court
room attendant told me. ’since his 
attempt failed to create a legend 
around Hitler. He feels the other 
defendants let him down

Now when a German attorney 
speaks disparagingly of HlUer as 
a man who befuddled, his followers 
and led his nation to ruin, (Itoering 
cups his face In his hands - and 
slowly shakes his head.

The shadow of Adolf Hitler 
hangs heavily bver the entire trial.

You can’t  escape feeling that If 
the chief architect of World War 
11 were In the defense* box, the 
World would more surely learn 
from his vainglorimu life the les
son it must learn to keep th« pat
tern of peace.

w a i Set D ale
Convention

i d c G u i r e  t o  A n n o u n c e  
T i m e  » n d  P l a c e  o f  
D e m o c r a t i c  S e m i o n

Hartford. Auf. 3 — Demo
cratic ataU  Chairman John A. 
McGuire will make an announce
ment soon netting the time and 
place of toe-party’a aUto conven
tion. and Democratic leaders wero 
willing to bet today that It wrold 
be Sept 16 and 17 a t the Buahnell 
Memorial here.

That would be Juat a week after 
the dates already choaen for the 
Republican convention, and at the 
sanne site. Both partlea ol*®****® 
their 1944 conventions a t the Buah
nell.

’There had been some expecta
tion that the convention datM 
would be set a t a meeting of the 
State Central committee here laat 
night, but instead the committee 
named a committee headed by 
McGuire to handle the detalla. | 

McGuire said merely that he 
would make an announcement In I 
three or four days„ but several 
party leaders expressed themselves | 
as certain that the dates would be i 
Sept. 16 and 17.

One of them'. State Senator Cor- ■ 
nellus MqlvlhlH, said ’i t  wquld be 
a terrible mistake for the Demo
cratic party If we do not hold our ! 
convention after the Bepubllcana." i 

Committee to Draft Platform 
On a motion by David J. McCoy ; 

of New Haven, the meeting au-1 
thorized McOulre to appoint a com- i 
mittee to "draft a flrat class p la t- ; 
form.” 1

In presenting his motion; McCoy j

told the meeting: ” Thls election 
vill not be a sinecure. We have a 
long way . to gd, and It tF not an 
easy road."

He urged the noiihinkUon of the 
“best candidstes aw lable," hot 
only for United Stateix aenator.

governor and the reel of the state 
Ucket, "but also for the state Sen
ate and for the smallest Jobs svail- 
able.”

The party's new piibltcity msn, 
Capt. Paul P. Mltnick of Hartford, 
was introducsd at the meeting.

Oeaihs Last Might
Je^usaletn—Donald C. Thomp- 

eon 52, Palestine government as
sistant chief aecretary who had 
been pinned for 61 hours in the

wreckage of the Klngt>svld hotel 
after the July 22 blast.

New York—Mrs'. Grace Tunier 
Tayfor, former contralto with tha 
Chicago Opera company who sang 
under ths name of Grace Hamlin, 
and widow of John Allan Taylor.

« former member oif the New 
York Stock Exchange. She was 
born in LanSIng, Mich.
, Hollywood—Emery M. Helm, 

H)ingarian composer who is 
credited with to t in g  the Hun
garian national ahthem.

‘MONTGOMERY WARD
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WARDS
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RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
.551 Mfiin Street Tel. 5295 or 2-1057 

Opposite the Armory

M O N T O O M I t Y  WARD.

SELECT YOURS NOW!

■ .V

WE’LL HOLD IT ’TIL PALL!

JACKETS
down

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Wirfi svsrythlng for boys 4 fp 181 Horo h the

dbportmonf you’vo aikod for , . .  all tho eMiinff 
hoyt Homd auontblotl in ono i p o f . . .  to lovo you stops, mwo

you tbnol Como vkit us today . . .  thou malco Worth 

your hoadqvarfort for all Boyswoar dtoppisgl

holds ony |ockol for you 
on Words cenvonioni 
Loy-Away Flan. Soloct 
yours now. Pick il up 
Od. Isl.

SLACKS POR ANY 
OCCASIOIII

Sizes 10-1$

f r a c t ic a l  with tw s o te r i  for 
K h o o l. . .  smooth with o fockst 
for dreui Port-wool slocks that 
ore smartly tailored, pleated 
ond cuffed. Blue or brown.

SMART SWIATIRS 
ARI CLASSIC!

Sizes iO-tt

So cotuaHy contfortobls, these 
pullovers or tvro-toned coot- 
sweaters ot W ords! W e’ve o 
wide selection of colors and 
P y le s . . .  come soa them todoyl

MAN-TAILORID 
SUITS POR BOYSI

<<AT SASS” SUITSI 
POR JUNiORSI

Sizes 8-18 14 Sizes 4-10 1 3 9 8

Smort dio0OtKils. . ,  neat checks 
In grown-up single-breasted 
styles tor Hie young mon of the 
fomilyl le t him choose his own 
ju it in favorite blue or brown.

SmooH) combinations of covert 
on<i tweed . . .  fine enough to 
please Hw most debonair young 
genHemont Casual neckline for 

, the "ot ease" feelingl At Wordsl

NUOl, ASSC^RTMINT! 
J A C K i T S I  COATSI

4** to  3 9
Choose from smooth co p esk in s, 
sturdy cowhides, suedes, rugged  
goatskins. Weather-defying woolS) 
poplins, gobordines treoted to re
sist rain. Many sheepskin lined. The 
style YO U wont Is at W ords now. 
P o y S I Down on the Loy-Awoy Plan.

OP A U  fT Y U fl
'  S i«s32*32. 4 9 c

\
Whether it's o  belt wHh o W ep- 
em twang . . s  or something 
more contervothm you’ro after 
. . .  youH find it hs W ords naw 
Boys' Oeportmantl Check todoyl

JUNIOR SWIATIRS 
...SENIOR STYLES!

H E R R IN G B O N E

SLACk.S

Sizes 4-fO |98 Sl/CH t-IO^ 1 . 2 9

like b (id 's . .  .like  Hte big boys' 
. . ,  two-toned or casual pull
over style sweaters fhot any 
junior will love for school or 
ployl Choose brown or blue.

Part wool. Plratrd waist, t t ’rll- 
laHorrMl stark, that have the 
gang’s iipiiroval for play or for 
.(•iHiol! Have them In brown 

- or blur-.

SNORT COATS THAT 
OIT AROUND!

*1
SHOP TODAY ON OUR CONVENIENT*!.AYAW AY PLAN. A dollar down, plus regular monthly 
payments, will hold ’til October 15 any cold weather item your boy will be needing this winter! Ask 

any friendly Ward employee about the Plan . . . today!

SizM lO-lt 1 2 ”

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Tqke one beautifully tailored oH- 
wool jacket In neat blue or brown 
Glen plaid . . . odd one poir 
slorics . . . and presto , .  . o.suitl

8?4'8$8 MAIN STREET
I T

MANCHESTER
" III " " —

. *'
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0«Mr«l !!»■•««'

fMBdM Ortolwi 1.

MiTSSraMa HoiiMr*- •' ^,1 HiMkMtM. Oen*. m
Qynnt 'I*''

Battle Over Ballots 
Juat the other day.

UNRRA Goods 
Being Stolen

N I

aUtMCKlKTIUh BATW
uue few •» .............pti oMeta •» Mai................ . J ™

~ v  |,jStveetere meto *»r 4PO ..........

rua WMhunATIil' « - « « »  
fM Awoeteiea Prew '»to the u»e 3< leWBiMerttoe oj 

ell ae«a J'eoetche. cred'leo asW oi nM 
otlMreriac ereeHtu <» thie^oepei eoe 
•la. tuf infel .»■» imWlehe< here

in ftehte oi ■reooW*Mil*..ii ol .peciel
PuM t̂eftt «l *J R A. Wreiee

tec.
PuM'eher* 'Keff««eBUlttee. fhe

jul'ur M»lh«« *her*e' A*etiejr—.'lee
fnrA Chirtifu. iiHroil end 0.«l»n.

I/, f . . -  til* oourt upholdr Federal claim 
jffrt* Arillf'tl tfllltnlH lor other lande In leaue title to
T r ic M lr  A r e a  Sii|»|»Jir»

( i r e c f c  R e a d y

writml to the effect that the re
turned eertdee men of the South 
conaUtiited a new element In the!
life of that bAckwArd reKlom : /ore have contended, however, that

Ijatt night and . thle. moniing,. - -• — * ^
the town of-Athena. Ih Tennejwiee,; 
haa provIdH a dramatic Ulnatri^^ 
tion of the fact that the ] -
have return!^ home wll> some Belgrade, Aug. 2. ‘/Pi Kimello
new Ideaa. In that town y?atcr- LaOuardln. L’NRRA director- 
day, an all veterawr elate waa ndvleed Allied head-
fered iij the Democratic primary, q„.rtera In Caeeila, Maly, that
Laet night. BB the ballota were be- dollaia of our aiip-,
ing ^OUnted. the veteran* became pilfered" In Tiieale : ______
convinced that the regular h i ,  „h e d  again for aidhorUy member of the coiriiUiUee
cratic machine waa commiuing furnlah armed guard* , intended to act iindef term* of thi»
Irregutaritle* In It* tabulation of UNRRA aupplle* in the Hien. ,,.,olutlon to aubmit *ome que*-
»h« vote At ftrat official* repre-i In a aharply wonle< came '^ '"  ti„natoOutorMongolla.whoae ap- 
the v.de At law and fo m  Bcig.ade July *’* ’ *' -' "J; plication for U. N.“ membereentlng the e*ttbll»hed {>n. John C. H I,ec. ac ting Allied
order in the town captuied the  ̂ ipp Mediterranean
complaining veteran*. Thcii. the theater, the former New York 
veteran* of the town, after vlalta

title to submerged landa. beneath 
Inland navlgabla wa^ra and of 
coaatal landa out to ' the Jow tide 
mark. Mr. Trunlan atreaned that 
theae .landa alwaya have been a*- 
aumed to fealong to the atate*. and : _ • _ _ _
nald tlielr atatua la not Involved
In the court caae. The biir* apon- : I r u m a n  U n  P o *

tciitial Political Hot

W h e e le r  B o iv s  
O u t o f  R a c e

the "thousand*" of appcala he said mittee hearings to a paaaage in the 
he had received came aa tha Sen- j book which described Mr. Truman 
ata Campaign commltUe. was^la- and Wheeler aa "leading Amarl-.

ca’a retreat from reason Into theeiosed to be delving atill into ptM
iea of the campaign. ’ aafe. ventilated Hell of Natl-

Acting Chairman Edwin -  C. Faacism.” adding: "Hitler's corpse 
Johnson iD-0 )loi waa reported by i haa been reaurrected and 'a now 
other aenalor* to have written Mr. 1 sleeping In thp White Hoi ✓  bed." 
Truman augge*tlng that David K .' Johnson declined to comment on

____ ___ _____  _____ Nllea, a presidentrial aaalstant, j his letter to the president. And
"  . t j . ra t • 1 might want to reply to testimony there was no immediate word from
.^|»ol l»y  I l l s  IJeriSIU Il • In which hi* name appeared. | Uie White House.

---------  ' The committee haa been looking
^.Washihgton, Aug. 2 -.A>i Sena-{ Into the publication of a book.
tor Wheeler (D-Monti took Pres* 

I ident Truman off

l O  P l l f l l l  I lK I  to seek re-election

The Pol AgBlnat America" by 
a potential polit-! David George Kin. which Johnaun 
y by deciding not | said contained a "vtdoua atUck”

aa an independ- on the president hnd .Wheeler, 
Publisher John* ' E. . Kennedy

(tVinttaaad from Page Onei

yKltaem r ^t"*”CMli't'IATUiNS
atlRRAU UI

ra* Hamm Krialiaa **S,'
tya.«raa«*cal •poaarta* ^verliaeaMnta *a Tha llaaehaaiai 
aiag Haraie. __________

Friday, August 2

Our Tongues Confounded
The capacity of Russia and her 

waatem friend* to uae the Iden- 
Ucal words and atUI mean aome- 
thiwg vitally different wa* never 
Bwre • clearly Illustrated than In 
tha remarks of Foreign Minister 
Molotov and Or. Herbert Evatt of 
/^tâ ralla at the Pescv Oonfertnee 
Wednesday.

Mr. Molotov made a speech 
which WM truly excallant, *o far 
as the words In It were concerned.

to their homes to obtain weapon* 
they had brought home from the 

took coinmaiul of the situ**

Wheeler bowed out of the N ov-; prevloualy had testified before the 
ember picture In a formal stats* j SMflrte committee that he diacuaa- 
merit in which he said nothing ! ^1 "the idea of tha boOk" with 
Hhoui Hupporting either Ms auc-1 Nile* before it was publiahed. He 
cessful opponent In the Democratic aaid Nile* saw no manuscript and 
primary, Lell Erickson, or Vales N ,, neither expre.ssed approval nor 
Krton. the Republican nominee. i disapproval of the jproject, but 

Mr. Truman gave Wheeler a j Kennedy added; '
helping hand .In the primary by ' "I think I can safely aay he felt 
way of a letter to the senator's it was an interesting project."

ship I*
under consideration.

Niipports Both AppUcatlons
mayor described ronditlona affect-' Ruaaia is supporting both tlie j.,n,p,|gn manager. Had Wheeler j Wheeler told a reporter Nile*
Ing UNRRA operations In the j applications of Albania and Outer ■ decided to run aa an Independent, ; had telephoned hirri to aay he had
Adriatic port a* "deplorable and ' Mongolia, while some of the other , tp, president might have been told Kennedy he thought the idea
Intoierahie." 'member*, Including Orest Britain, f,,ed with making a choice be- of publishing such S' booH was

LaOuartlla warned that If h ^ M  l artcopl toward the two appluai'ts tween hla long time friend and Ei-1 "lousy." adding he had tried, to 
».7niirT and bomb blaau lnot get a aalisfoctory response to other appllcatlona befor- the com- ickson. , discourage the enterpri**- .

tIon. Wl^h gunnr^ .unender hla demand* from Allied headquar- mittee are-those of Af/;hanistaii Wheeler's decision not to heed i Johnson took exception in com; 
.  1 .  Transjordan. .

Wheeler said in his statement 
that he had thought of running aa 
an Independent to . refute "the 
vicious propaganda circulated 
against me." But he said he had 
come to the conclusion that the 
considered Judgment of Montana 
.citlaens "will vindicate me," 
added

M erchants^ D a v  
S et fo r  A u g . 1 4

No Combined Event b  
Planned; Stores to Be 
Qlosed All Day
Manchester Marchanta wsra no

tified today by Oaorga Marlow, 
chairman of the Itatall Merchants' 
Division of the Chamber of Com
merce, that August 14 Is the date 

He ' aet Uil* year for Merchant*' Day. 
On that day all of th» stores In

they finally forced the aiiriender 
of the town official* and took poa- 
i,eBsion ot the ballot boxes. They

tera. he would take the matter up 
with the I'omblncd chlefs-of-staff 
and. If necessary, with- "the very7,Cn«*IVll a**'- «*—*•-- ....... a i

claim that they won by the '7;*'
. w ,  . r .  ,o .n .

•Jfflce- , 1  "PlUeinge from freight car* la
That I3 the story a* It cornea in | ^ ,̂i<]p,prpud." LaGuiiidIn asserted, 

carlv morning deapatchea. It la a | "m addition to  the disappearance 
ktoiv of violence and bl.xKlahetl, of loaded freight ear* jmitiewhere 

to nrove between the port and the Morgan But It also seem* likely to prove i ^
of returned veteran* I inaufticlent and In-

"My defeat will relieve m* pMhe I Mancheatei are acheduted to be 
tadlous work in the 8ena'> in one <;|osed. Mr. Marlow stated In his- 
of the moat critical times' In the notice that aince the conaanaua of 
hlatory of the country but it will the merchunta la that they would 
give me more time to concentrate ' prefer Individual outings no com- 
and fight again*! unAmeriaan or- j bined event will be held this veai. 
ganizationa *nd atciviUes which! i „  nrevious yeani Mancheater 
seek to undermine the govern-1 have held combined out-
ment."’ * •, lings In the form# of motor caval-

^  ---------------------------; to amusement spots through-
Cleopatra waa not an Egyptian out the state, auch aa Lake Com- 

but a descendant of one of !he pounce,, Savin Rock, and Columbia 
Macedonian Greek generals who Lake, The larger stores have aa 
had come to Egypt in the army of i yet made no plana for outlnga on 
Alexander the Great. that day.

a story
claiming, by regrettable but per
haps by the only effective meth
ods, a I'lear and fair opportunity 
In that demo«-racy which they 
fought to preaei ve.

■' Trnnesse*Throughout' Trnnesse* yester
day, there were other Instances, 
which did noiyiappen to lead to 
violence, of the method* by which 

ja political machine such a* that 
The priactplas ha anunclated were. i notorious Boas Crump ha*
tn fact, altogether stmilar to tbos* 
which Dr. Evatt enunciated in hla 
turn.

But the same word*, enunclat- 
tag tha same principles, actually 
masa diffarant things.

"On the other band," said Mr. 
Molotov tn one passage, "tha Soviet 
Union is opposed to all attampta 
to'Impose on" th* ax-aataUtte* of 
Germany all aorta of eutald* In- 
tarfereoca m thalr economic Ilf* 
and dacllnea such demanda on 
thaae oountries and such preaaure 
on those paoplea aa are tncom' 
patlbto with their *tat* ■overalgn- 
ty and national dignity."

Dr. Evatt m hla turn, Ukewlae 
atrasaed the ImporUnca of a free 
economic life for post-war' 
rope. But ha crlUclaad the 
ad treaty drafts before fhh con* 
fercBc* on that grouad^^hkt ssv* 
aral o f tha p to p M ^  would tend 
to aaaur* to the'uJi.8j.lt k privt* 
lagad poalUon In the future Erec
tion of thi trade and economic 
Uf* o f the countries contribut- 
tfg  to" reparations."

malnUlned Ita eway In the past 
The eoldler* of this war did not 
fight to maintain thle kind of 
American politics, In Tenneeaee or 
claewhere. In Athena, they have 
served violent notice that they do 
not intend to accept dlaenfran- 
cblaemant at the hand of crooked, 
entrenched political machines. 
And. at the outset at least, thla 
must be re«’0gnl7.ed aa • healthy 
development. The danger, of 
course, ilea In the po.irlblllty that 
the veteran# themaelvea might; In 
their turn, loa^Uielr own sense of

effective, The rondlllon la not 
Hporadie; It indicates an oignnl7.ed 
s.vatcm of pilfering and robbery to 
aiicb an extent that It could not be 
carried out without the knowledge 
or connivance and collusion of the 
very forces auppr'ssd to he protect
ing theae shipments. Venezia 
tJIulia police apparently cannot 
do theJjob. and certalnlv should 
not he entrusted to do the Job 
without proper atipm-vlsion and 
proper protection."

Describing Trieste as TINRRA’a 
port for deliveries to Yugoslavia, 
AtiaU**' (*zechoslovftkla and Hun
gary, La Ouardla declared!

"To be specific, I must have 
'.vour authority to call upon the 
receiving governments to fiimiah 
armed guards and by that I mean 
armed guards. We don’t want oh- 
serveri. We need guards. . . .  I 
cannot stand idly bv with the

The Greek memorandinn. In
formed quarter* said, would at
tempt to show that Albania ha* 
committed numerous *< ts in re
cent month#’  which are not in 
keeping with the U. N. chiuter.

Meanwhile, the U. S . aecre- 
tariat made public last night the 
provlaional agenda for the Gener
al Asserftbly session which stafia 
Sept. 2.1. Thla Includes final action 
on the membership application*, 
now before the Security council.'

Other Importanl Oueetlnn*
Other Important question* on the 

agenda;
(1) Australia’s request for sn 

airing of the controversial veto 
rights of the five permanent mem- 
bera of the Security council—the 
United States, Great Britain. Rua- 
alB, China and France.

(2) The Security council'a re
port on two of tta ijnsolvcd ca.ses— 
Iran and Spain. The Asacmbly is 
expected to be asked to take ac
tion on Poland's demami for s 
worldwide-diplomatic break with 
the Franco regime.

The Assembly also will choose 
three natldhs to fill seat.s to be 
left vacant on th'e Security council 
by the expiration of the terms of 
Egypt, Mexico and The Nether
lands. <

A h IM iin lcrer

/  so, whUe Ruaale’a Molotov J^^ylth  the announcement that the

knowledge that millions of dollars , 
of Oiir supplies are being pilfered
and that all we can get la a Boy i
Scout arrangement."
Armed (liiarde Killing Reeclnded 

At the beginning of the year the |
Allied 'Mediterranean command 1 
permitted trains carrying UNRRA ; ^

balance end Tairneas. 'There I* n«>U,,ppiiM to Yugoslavia to be "/■-'hospital, where MIsh I.ogan la a 
guarantee that the veterans will companied from Trieste to the ; she identified him Im-
alwaY* he right. Nor must they Morgan line by armed Yugoslav ; f,„.,ij0tely, Plniiell added.

guards. Ijiter the ruling was police said Caraway was taken 
rescimled and Allied headquartera ! cuatodv at the summer houie 
permitted only unarmed guard* to fainilv at Southold in
be sent by the Aiiatralan. Cxerho-

(Contimted l‘'rom I’agr Unr)

Grink that mere force will make 
them right. But neither, ««  the 
other hand, should crooked p<di-
Uciane think they are going to be slovek, Hungarian and Yiigo.slav 
Muffed out of their right.* not i authorities.
after what happened 
last night.

in Athens! Mlhallo Sergclchlc, heed of

Suffolk county on the eastern end 
of Long Island.

He also was Identiried, police 
said, by Thcmlore Klick, a painter, 

UNRRA In Yugoslavia, dlaciisatng I  ycho .saw the nmn from his aiito- 
the subject In a letter written July ' mobile a* he riislied .Mis* Logsn to 
30 said: li hospit.'.l.

"Military aiithorlUes In Trieste. .lohn U>gaii. baking soda firm 
, referring to Inatructlona from their executive and IviiahamI of the slain 

It la the better aide of aJomlc' higher commanders, have forbid-I woman, also viewed Caraway to-'
den even these unarmed guards to

For Ua to Choose

energy which come#

Clares against all outside Infli 
eoc* In the economic life of thee* 
oateUlt* countriea, the weetem 
world thinks there la plenty of 
•uteid* Influence In theae coun
tries, an o f it provided by Rueale, 
So whet Mr. Molotov really meatui 
by hla oppoelUon to "outside Inter
ference" must be that be objects 
to aU aucb interference unless It le 
Ruaalen.

It Is quit* possible that Mr. 
HMotov la sincere. It la quite po»- 
slbl* that be thinks that the pro
posed Allied policies for these 
countries—like th* intcmatlonaH- 
aatlon of the Daqube- are nn at
tempt on the part of the western 
world to dominate the economic 
life of these countries. It- Is pos- 
alMe that he thinks that Juat aa 
strongly as we think Russian 
policy in these oountries amounts 
to a Russian attempt to dominate. 
We think' these countriea will gel 
•oonomte frodom If they can be 
brought Into our ayatem of llfr. 
Mr. Molotov, quite at fervently, 
kclievea that they are now get
ting economic freedom by l^liigntc free
inside the Rus^n orbit.
‘ So, as usual, Ruasi* and the 
western world have need of an in-

mllftary proccaa of bomb manu
facture ha* already given lui cer
tain hy-producta which are now 
being released for medical and 
blologic.tl reaearch.

The wonder* which lie ahrail In 
such peaceful iiee of atomic En
ergy cannot even be guessed at. 
But, aince atomic energy la pretty 
close to being the explanation of : 
all life Itoetf—except how life and 
etomie energy themselve# iMgan 
—and since one of the mlraciilous 
properties of theae atomic by
products la that of tracing mate
rials and elemenU through the 
various tranamiitatlone which oc
cur when something good or adme- 
thlng bod develops from a certain 
mixture of elementa, there la a 
very wonderful chaiua that we 
aball soon know some very woii- 
derful things. For Imtanie, acl; 
entiata may be able to tell which 
it la of the varioiia elements in a 
cancerous cctnditlon which actual
ly performs the key function of 
malignancy. *

.Here, polentinlly open fur hu
man obaervatloii, lies the pmeess 
hy which plants obtain and store 
their energy from the aim. And 
the more of such miraculous

Into view, , . u .accompany train* from the port 
itself to the marshalling yards, ite- 
spile the fact that a major part ot 
the pilferage* occur preclaely be
tween those two polnto. This part 
of the line cut* through |he city of 
Trieste.”  _

I.A Ouardla told- a Belgrade 
preRH conference last week that he 
did" not' think tha Trleate thefts 
hail "political slcnlficaiuo."

Tidelu iu lH  O il
B i l l  l l i l H  Ve to

(IXintlniied from Page One)

tstpreter, on interpreter-who can | proceaaes we know, tlie more ad- 
do more than find equal words in I vantages for manUind's health.and 
one language or another, an in- j welfare can be derived. It can be 
terpreter who can auTmount the ,»  wonderful age which.iica ahead, 
amaslag difference in meaning j  But these wonderful advantHRes 
which aciaci when Russian and j that can be obtained from etuuiic 

jacatem ata teamen use 
"w'orda.

House could miwler the required 
two-thirds majority he douhtcil 
the Senate could ilo so. Aiicoriling: 
ly, Doyle added, it seemed "no 
good purpote W'oiild be served" by 
Just one chamber acting adverae-
ly-The constitution specifies that a 
vetoed meimure die.* unle.i* tivo- 
Ihlrda of both chambers vote to 
override.
W ould Provide Sharp Coni rai l 
.Should the measure thus die 

without further firework*, it 
would provide a aharp contrast to 
the controversy earlier ihi.* year 
which revolved around the .same 
Ucsiie. • ^

The prlncipaU at that time weie 
the then Secretary of the Interior 
Harold L. Ickea and Kilwin W 
Paiilev, close friend of Mr rni- 
iiiarj and the latter's iioiiiinee to 
the vinileisecretary of the Nav>.

likes told a Senate t^ommlttee 
considering the nomlnatlpii that 
Paiilev held out the prospect of

day. police added.
The Rose home in Flower hill is 

about one and a half mites from I 
tha Logan resideiice in the fa.sh- 
ionable North Shore section of 
I.*>ng lalaiut.

The .12-ycar-obl Mrs. l„ogan was'| 
shot to death by an intruder who 
apparently liud demanded money. 
Mias Logan told police her mother > 
had called to her to throw a $10 
bill ilown the stairway to her so'* 
she might "pay a debt." i|

Almost Immediately there was a 
giinsliot and a Negro ran up the 
steps to confront the gtrl. who was 
on the second floor of her home. 
The man took from tier a roll of 

I blits which she had in her hand.
; Miss Ivogan said, and the attack 
followed.

Tile young woman ran screaming 
from tile house in her underclothes 
after the attack. A painter work
ing on a nearby home rushed her 
to the hospital.

En route they pa.ssed her at- 
' lacker, w ho was wwlklng along the 
 ̂ roadside, but-they did not stop. An 
' intensive iiollce search followed.

1 1«44 bemocrallc campaign coni l i
the same j energy merely emphasize the com- to” " ! !"  “ so-cllled

......... i plete neceaaity of controlling the 11^*1*,uis were nqt pressed. Pauley
But there Is not likely to arise | destructive side of atomic eneigy. dmietl this, assertion.

What shall it profit us to cure can
cer, and to have beneficial know’.- 
edge of the innermost prm-i'sm's ol 
life itself If, at the same time, wc 
are living ln.Jt9r of ab evil'more 
deadly than cancer, if, at the

any ouch, miraculous Interpreter. 
Our .mutual difference of meaning 
is booed on one basic almllartty 
between us. Both of lu, in what 
we say and think of the other, are 
motivated by euspicion. We think 
evil o f Ruaaia and Russia thinks

K H l i i i ia h M l  6 0

H u r l  i l l  C ra s h

(Continued fruip Page Use)

railing after the vehicle 'and an 
automobile collided. ' The driver 
mid ihice passengers in the auto- 
mohllc also were imported hurt.

The diivcwuy on which the bus-: 
fell, after teetering momentarily | 
on the .edge of the bridge, ektrta 
ttic live I about 50 feel from the 
wHloi’s edge.

• >iic of aovcial ambulances sum* 
iiinticd to the. scene "'as Involved 
in a collision en route to the hos
pital, blit there w'as no I'cport that 
anyone was Injiiied in that mis
hap.

> . _____________ —

V n t'iu l F u n e r a l  
O f  S a v J iro o k  M a il

Mr. Truman aaid Ickes could 
have been mistaken, and the cabi
net officer realgned In a huff, l.atci 
the president withdrew Pauley ,s 
name.

siri-sheM Suit Pending 
In his veto message Mr. Tiiiiiian 

.ui . I stressed that the Just tee depail- 
_ a,  ̂ ment has pending before the .Su
evH of uo. 80 long os this suspicion 1 atomic eiieigy fr^m being the final pienie court a suit against Culi-
stoye in our hearts, it will con- , key to death as well as the key to fornia to decide the. question,
found our tongues. There it no jife» He said the court would act on
*My way to root out this *us-1 uaei,-. energy contain,
picion. W* .ore likely to continue and tiresenta the final choice for 
living under Its domination for : ipanklnd and civlliratlon. On ilie 
some time to come, until it haa | one hand, it promises a fiilmc .it 
bred the irrevocable disaster o f , miracles. On the other, it oiieis 
‘war, or until It dlsoipates itself | death and destruction for all. Wc 
in the course o< uneasy and strain- j caimot have it both ways
*4 experience which gradually | nave to make ' a clear and hnal  ̂ * w
piwvw that neltber of ua is quiu| choice. We Ukc life, a tmtenUally;
** ** other now think*. | more wonderful life than has ever rides that the United States has esta were considered "magir eo**

thiere may come the day 1 been imagined. Or we take death, no title to or InterMt In the lands, .sacred. It was'helieved, that every
When, wylng th* some words, we which wiu cancel out ail liicse a quit-claim from the Congress is tice represented a deity, and any
■■in ||A haamaii* |I|a I Dotentisl ' unneunsary/ ptruon who rut one waa severely
WIU m  ■■■■na we • »»* inmg*. ipoienuoi wondeio,  ̂ The meaepr* would confirm state i punished by law.

A iuimbei of Manchester people 
went to .ssybrook yesterday to at
tend ilio funeral of Bernard C. 
Aprl Ml. Apel waa the only son 
of .Ml and Mrs. Andrew Apel of 

its jurisdiction "ehould not be in- ciintop He was 34 years old and
terfined with." -------- :brsii1ri his father and mother he

• The ownership of the vast (plan- is Mii\i\,'d hy his wife and three, 
Xity of oil in anch areas pnnsents . hildit n, two'hoya and * girl. An- 
a vital problem for the nation from . drew .\|n-i is a native of Manchea- [ 
the .standpoint of national dcfeiisi’ .ter and lias a number of relatives , 
and conservation." the president iirrc. For a number of years he 

We declared. coiidiicted a gasoline‘filling station
If the United States owns theae in Savbrook.

ey should not be given -------
:away. If the 8uprem* court de-1 in the earlv Roman period, for-

V

Open Saturdays 

to 5:30 P. M.

W A T  K I N S

Semi-Annual
F U R N I T U R E

Clearance
★  '

In spite 
scarcities you'll 
find values like 
these at Watkins

Imagine sale prices when there isn't gnough of. Watkins Quality Fur* 
uiture to go around! Cood housekeeping demands that everything 
in our .stwe goe.s out to some home at regular intei'vals. If it lingers 
ovortime if.s included in one o f these Semi-Ahnual Clearances. ^Jhat’s 
whv therc’.s value.s like these at Watkins n o w .. .in spite o f scarcities!

(2) .̂ rmle.'s.'̂  Victorian Love Seats, lightly 
tufted. Covered in a small- g 
figured Mue damask: fringtHl I 
valuiices, AVere $198.00. Each '

(2) Wing Chairs with French-type Queen 
Anne'’ legs; blue linen cover 
with tan design. Were 
$136.00 ilO.00

Kiigli.sh Lounge de.sign with square arms; 
single seat cushion and kick- g r jn
pleated valance. Blue dam- I /  
a.sk covering. Was $239.00

Lounge Chair 
button b a c k ,  
blue tapestry. 
Waa $44.50

with knuckled 
covered in

arms and

395°

:.oo

Chippendale Period^Bofa with stretcher 
base and moulded, .square legs. Single cush
ion model, covered in an olive 
and brown Cbeney dantask.
Was $'295;00

2-Piece Living Room Suite, Law.son snfa 
and chair. Covered in a .self-'e^ ^  ^  q q  
striped hiirgundy frieze. Was x  X  . i * 
$207.00 ,

2-Ptece Living Room Suite, lounge type 
sofa ntid cliair. Covei*ed in plain rust 
frieze. Win^eflfect arms on C  QO
sofa and chair. V
Was $280.00

i'higli.sh Lounge Sofa o f  rather light lines, 
.suitable for either • large or small room; 
semi * spring construction. ^  q  
T urquoi.se damask with white ~ y  
de.sign. Was $169.50

M odern Lawson so fa ; covered in small fig
ured tan tapestry., trimmed f l * 7 ^ n n  
with light blue moss fringe. I /  y  
Was $195.00 m m ^

Kan Back Loung'e Chair 
covered in figured beige tajics- 
try. Was $59.75

Sheraton Occasional Chair, i 
covered in self-striped green 
damask. Wa.s $35.00 '

(2) Rocker Type Occa.>»ional Chairs, cov
ered in figured burgundy or "T s n  
blue taijestry.
Wore $44,50..

Lounge Chair and ottoman with fringed 
valance, covered in deep 
blue frieze.
,Wa.s $119.00

(2) Mu.slin covered 
low seat, high back, 
no arms.
Were $59.75

(2) Wing Chair.s.'tight scat; covered in 
eggshell white and du.sty rose 
stripe satin.
Were $72.00

98 .00

Occasional Chair.s,49̂ 0

61. 50

B R O T H E R S , c.

. 1
/

_  n  ■ • MTHT— I2M
Today’s Radio

Bxstoni Daylight floM

4:00 — WDRC — Houae ^ r t y ;  s' 
WON8—Ekriklne Johnson, Holly
wood: WTHT — Jock Berch; 
WTIC—Backstage Wife.

4:16 _  WONS—Matters M ^ ca l,  ̂
WTHT—Music , Hall: WTtO— 
Stolls DalUa. . u .

4 S0—WDRC — Give and Take; 
WONS—Latin America Rkytbm; 
W n C —Lorenzo Jones.

4:45 _  WONS — Melody Hour; 
WTHT—Hop Horrlgan; WTIC— 
Young Wldder Brown.

6:00—WDRC—Main 
ford: WONS-Novelettes: WTHT 
Terry: WTIC-'-When a Girl Mer-

5:15_WDRC—T<q> Tunc Time; 
W ONS^ Music In the Air; 
WTHT—White Magic; WTIC— 
Portia Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WONS — Superman; WTHT — 
Jack Armstrong: WTIC—Just 
Plain Bin.

6:45—WONS—Tom Mix; WTHT 
—Tennessee Jed; WTIC—Front; 
Page Farrell. j

Evening
6 :0 0 -WDRC — News; WONS— 

News; WTHT—News; WTIC — 
•News.

6:15  _  WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; WONS — Today tn 
Sports; WTHT—Quia Program; 
WTIC—History In the Headlines

6:30—WDRC—Larry Carr, songs; 
WONS—Answer Man; WTHT— 
Recorded Music; WTIC — .Bob 
Steele, Sports. ' .

0:46 — WDRC — Robert Trout; 
WONS—Easy Aces; WTIC— 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00 —  WDRC — Patty Osyton; 
WONS — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WTIC—Supper Club.

7:16  _  WDRC — Gordon 
Rae; ‘  WONS—Famous 
WTHT—Raymond Swing;
.—News of the World.

7:30—WDRC—Tmnmy Riggs end 
Betty Lou; WONS-Henrjr J.| 
Taylor; WTHT—Lone Ranger; 
WTIC—Qnls o f Two Cities.

7:45_WONS—Inside of Sports. 
3:00 — WDRC — The Aldrich 

Family; WONS — Connecticut 
Fonim of the Air; WTHT—Ad- 
ventures of Sam Spade; WTIC— 
Concert. _

g;lfl—WTHT—This Is Tour FBI. 
8:30 — WDRC — Sweeney And 

March; WONS—Vole* In the 
Night; WTIC—Easy Money.

9:00 — WDRC — It Pays to be 
Ignorant: WONS—Gabriel Heat- 
ter: WTHT—Break the Bank; 
w n C —Vacation irith Music. 

9 :16—WONS—Real Stories from 
Real life .

9:30 — WDRC — Wayne King 
Show; WONS—SpotUght Bands; 
WTHT—Sheriff; WfllC—Welta 
Time. '

10 :00—WDRC—Mercury Summer 
Theater; WONS—Spotlight on 
America: WTHT — ^ x ln g ;
w n C —Mystery Theater.

10:30 — WDRC — Jim Cortor; 
WONS—Memory 'nme; WTIC— 
Sports Newsreel. —

10:45;—WTIC—TO Be Annotmeed. 
11:00 — WDRC — News; WONS— 

News: WTHT — Sport Gems; 
WTIC-r-News.

11:15—WDRC—Night Ou'l; WONS 
—Voice of the Army; WTHT— 
News: w n c  — Harknees of 
Washington.  ̂ ,

11:30—WONfc—Ouy Lombardos 
Orchestra; WTHT — Music; 
WTIC—Tales of Foreign Service. 

12:00 — WDRC — Newt; WONS 
Straeter’s Orchestra; WTHT 

—News; WTIC —  New*; Mr. 
smith Goes toTown.

12:30—WONS—Glen Gray’# Or
chestra; w n c  — Three Sons 
Trla

12:45=^WnC—Le# Stnune.

W U l N o t U se  
S i le a lO n e e

Unitrd Nations ttead- 
quarters Will • Wail 
‘Three to' Five Years’
Stkmford. Aug. ‘ 2—ie> The 

United NStione will not establlah 
its permanent headquartor*. re
gardless of whet elte It chooeee,
until "O.ree to five y * » ^ ’ t™m 
now, MVt Str Anw * Flotchor, 
Chairman of the U.N. elte com
mission. . .

Hits wo* dlecloaed by Sir Angus
In a eUtement. Issued y e i t e ^ y
after a closed meeting her# which 
brought together member* of hie 
commission, the Connecticut Coni* 
mittee on th* UN Site and muni* 
cipal officials of Stamford and 
Greenwich.

Seven of th* 15 tenUtlv* world 
headquarters elte* outlined hy the 
UN oommisston Monday Me whoUy 
or portly in Oroonwich, ond throt 
o f them Include portion* of Stam
ford. ~

At the meeting. Sir Angus’ oUto* 
ment Bold, "crltlclam* and objec
tion* were presented by repreeen* 
tstlvea of Greenwich, *• the town 
moet affected, and by repretenU- 
tlv4a of possible displaced persona 
In Stamford.
"Profatem WIU Not Be Be Aeuto"

"Mr. Jon deRsnlU of Th# 
Netherlands pointed out that th* 
dleplocemcnt problem will not be 
so acute, because It would be from 
three to live years before the Unit
ed Nations would be ready to move 
Into any given area."

Sir Angus said the conferees also 
diacusaed such questions oe taxa
tion, local opinion, zoning, com- , 
mtmily services, the sdjust|pent of 
boundaries, water supply, water 1

■shed protection and sewage dla- 
posol. The meeting arranged for 
future conferences between the 
Site commlaalon'B technical staff 
and Stamford and Greenwich en
gineers

The meeting' was the second of 
Its kind held yesterday, and pre
ceded fotir scheduled to be held to- 
<i*y at White Plains N, Y.

The Site commisalon members 
I came here from White Plains whero 
thev had heard a Poundridge. N. 
V.. official assert that selecUon of 
either of two of the 15 tentative 
oitea would mean the taking over 
of M per cent of that town.

Repreeentatlvea of the four. New 
York towns of Somers Yorktown, 
Harrison,and Newcastle were to be 
heard today.

Preoeut ObJerttoM 
Reports from the meeting here 

said First Selectman Wilbur M. 
Peck of Greenwich and Jooeph W. 
Cone, that town's publle work* 
commiseioner, p r in t e d  to th* 
commission previously voiced ob
jections to the U, N. eeUbliahlnr 
Itself in their community, while 
the official Stamford delegation 
composed of First Selectman 
George T. Barrett, Paul P. Pavla 
and Harry Smith seas said to have 
extended a welcome to U. N.

Stamforditea opposed to the U,

N. were represented *t the meet-: 
Ing by Manfred Ehrich of the Rural 
Stamford association.

The state's representatives *1 , 
the meeting were Henry Hunt of 1 
West Hartford, director of th* 1 
Connectleiil Committee on Inter* ' 
governmenUI Cooperation, and I 
members of the Site and General' 
Questions rommtttee headed bv ! 
Kingsley Gillespie, publisher of 
The Stamford Advocate. j

'  (

I \ardwan
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-FOR YOUR READING 
PLEASURE

Sign Contract to Televise 
Sports Events at Garden

Smoll
Air

Condifionori
For Rooms. *Olllccfl 

or fibres
Some new sml some recon
ditioned- equipment avail- 
able now for immediate de
livery.

TEL. 2-1226

tEsatern standard—Add One *  Nevertheless, the immediate 
'  for DayUght.) S tress would seem to be point up

Hour iqr » j w .ck  and white, particularly so be-
New York, Aug. f ” esuse there la no available remote 

CBS network, which has put It-nCwvVOm, wieev** r
■elf forward os .an active cximnent 
of cdlor television as the preferred 
type, has Just signed an ImportMt 
contract with a sponsor for a ,
aeries over ita black and 
■Utlon. WCBW. in New York. It 
covers events in Madison, Square 
Garden other than boxing, w h ld i, 
the NBC station WNBT televiMa 
under an agreement with another , 
•poluior as part of ita ploneerinjr 
the general sports field.

■ It Is the first venture for the 
sponsor Tn television and is to In
clude such contests as basketball, 
hockey and track during the win
ter season. By that time CBS ex
pect* to  have ready cameras uemg 
the newly-developed transmitting 
tube* which perform so well under 
not too good lighting conditions.

CBS sold the arrangement pro
vides a "perfect proving ground for 
developing techniques of televis
ing sports” and that It "makes 
a wealth of the finest kind of pro
gram material for development of 
the kind of television everybody 
wants—color.”

AUCB COFBAN 
(Know* As Qnesx Alloa) 

■eveatb Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bora With a Veit 

Readings ItaMv. Inctadtng Simda.v, 
g A. M. to 9 F. M Or By Appoint
ment. In the Sendee ol th# Peo
ple for SO Tears.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
• Iflfl Cbnrcb Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone d-9Qfl4

cause there is no available remote 
pickup equipment fbr handling 
such events in color.

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 6
MANCH^'ER TAXI CO.

Proprietor Attention 
Tn Bvnry OntI

Fix Up That
Playroom Now

Knotty Pine and Mahogany Panelf Now 
Available. 4 ’ x 8 ’ and 4’  x 10’— all finished. 
No painting necessary. Don’ t wail. Buy 
what you need now.

The W . G. Glenney Co. .
TEL. 4 ^

TRY OUR

for your home!
Fluorescent Light
Mnkee jronr kitchen 
brlgher. Eaky to In- E  OO 
*tnll. WIthont bnlba.
Just ping It In. . I.«ee Bnlbq

;t.16 NO. MAIN ST.

O lJ C U  K ( X / S c u f /> -

qJ/a^CL^OjC ^ /

Friction Tape 
A strong, tockjr cot
ton flobrle . . . Arm 
bolding I IdenI for elec
trical use. ,

Wards Hand Saw 
Modn from n Mgh!-

25c

f im

MOTHS DO NOT EAT 
CLOTHES!

Moths lay e m  which develop 
Into Inrvne. neon  latter nro 
the gidity eolprite! They than 
change Into pnpnn and form 
cocoons, from which Inter 
omergo the Innocent moths. 
I>-.^Popnler Falinclea’’—A. S. 
E. Ariieinenn — Third Edition. 
2 .—"Eaeyclopedin Brltaaalon” 
—11th Edition.

If your ear aanms to eat tael, 
bring It hnn for n check-np on 
oar On* Analyaer. Th.le eclen- 
tide equipment tolls tke~,ttiith 
■boot gas enmbustloa and eon- 
■mnptlon — and tells ns

grade Merit heat-treat
ed. Sturdy. Walnut- 
•uldked. 3,76
Screwdriver 
A handy S-la. teal that 
clips ts yaar peckat! 
PyroxyHa hoadl*. 7e#
Safety Psdiock
Hero'a a sturdy steel 
padlock tor your aata 
. arioaglage. 0 a m a a 
with 8 hays. 39e
Electric Fuaen'
Shechpmof, elec trie 
taeea la 11. fit, U aM 
gfamp. Stoek ap aswt 25e
Glada Door Knobs 
Far laelde deere. Hatee 
aad aerawa an lariad- 
ad. Attraettva ghwa 
pattara. S4e
Stall HangdfB 
Ranga your 'whidewe 
Bad aetaeus fram tha 
laMde at year hema. 
Baagr to hutolL . lOe

z .

■RY WARD

RETAIL
BAKERY PRODUCTS
PASTRY, BREAD and ROLLS 

R. A. BEAUCAGE 
38 Bunco Drive Tel. 3-53M 

Manchester. Cohn.
/

Because of the Temporary Cl6s- 
Ing of Hartford Bakertep. Tbern 
Will Be No Deliveiirit During 
the Week Beglnnfng August 
5th. Z

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH

' Painter and Paperhangier
Best Quality Interior and ~ 

Exterior, Work.
35 Years*' Experience Your 
Guarantee of Satisfaction! 

94 Russell Street 
Phone Manchester 3509

^TOr eSIrleaey. || ,x
! •Depot Q̂uarB

1 r -  m  m  rn rz  r~I l3  M  K  M  L3 cr*
/y MA//̂  <T MA/y(yyt^niy

8/C9

S24-S28 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Advertifle in The Herald— It Payg

M O N fE O H IR V  W A t t

• ONE OF JEWEL TEA'S SIXTiEN-HUNDRBD CARS

Check It 
Now !

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On All MakM! 
Prompt, Economical!

Pott̂ on's
Maachenter*# lorgeat aadto

and Appllauee Sfntn 
At the Outer 

8S9-S4I MAIN STREET

nutoim illc '

Record Ptayer

playt through your

rogular ractfo

LONollIPE N lfM I
fT R o u e iM R ir ; c n a n o w

2485
Th# EASY, ECONOMICAI may to convert, yoor 
rodio to tf rodie-phenel Simply connect th# record 
(Chooger'i coble t© your rodib'i phono phifl Mound 
behind coblnetl. Ployi ten 12" or twelve 10̂  
recordi. lightweight orm tovei record weor.

‘ I -

JEWEL TEA CO 
NOW BUY 
RIVERSIDES!

4.00-M $IZI

MU
4.40/4.10.21.
4,7f/f,00.1*».... 
I.2I/S.S0-18....
S. 2f/6.S0-17....
4,00.14.........
4.25/4.S0-14.. . .
T. O^LIS. . . . . . . . .
74N)-14......

Mwe Fadernl Tux
Is •itei J.SO-19 «sd Isresr, twsrriJ** sr* 
swSe w4A lAYON cardl SsisNsr liiM costism 
4* be *1 fis*«i eeites ear J.

l i
g 0 • 0 0 e * B ■

TIRI TUU
$10J8 $2.23

10.80 2.43
; 12.0S 
' 1X20

2.43
2T3

14.40 2.93
17.S0 3.33
14.33 3.43
19.80 3.43

ANOTHIR FAMOUS FLIIT-OPIRATOR 
.CHOOSIS WARDS FAMOlis TIRISI

V t

Yw, iH’t  happening all ov*r America : : :  more and mor* 
cars and trucks are rolling on Rivorsidosl 42 mdfcon River- 
sidds hav4 bton chostsy in preference to tirei that com* 
on cars, In preference to all other makes of tire*l;.lt. couldn’t 
happen lO often without tome mighty good reoionit

N O ni Afk nbeut Werdi "M aAOl" Innnr Tvbee. » i Th# tubeelhid 
moke lirni w fer. i . longer- wearing I

824-628 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 824-828 MAIN STREET

..'■n

MANCHESTER
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Indhridnal or Or* 
i  ganlsation Wbo At>
: tempt* to Inftnence So;
 ̂ Ion* Must Register

(Eat«ra vote: TM« la 'tlw
• n t aC tira alariea m  tka Mai*

~ lakky M l wkldi Coacraaa

rwS hat whMi wUI leave a 
af peapia wanderiag.)

By JaaoM Marlow 
i  Waahinftoh, Aug. 8—<e>— Oon- 
graaa haa paaaed an act to maka
lobbytita coma out in the open, 
f  Anyone— individual or organtaa- 
%ioh—who trlea to influence con- 

(taaamen ahould read thla act 
larcfully.

It  ia ao worded that it may cover 
leople who at thia minute don't 
onalder themaelvea lobbytata. 

Lehbylata Mwt Reglater 
Briefly, the act re<|uireB a lobby- 

Bt to regiater with Oongreaa aa a 
obbyiat. He can keep right on 
oblong, but he miut regiater.

(Hia identity aa a lobl^lat will* 
ben be open to the public.)

He—or it, if ifa  an organlaatlon 
muat keep a record of where hla 
loney for lobbying cornea from. 
And be mqBt tcU Oongreaa where 
a money goaa.
’Hiia act ia part of the biil which 

Oongreaa paaaed to modernlaa it* 
telf. But the big quaatlon about It 
a. Who’a a lobbylatT 

Becauae the act doean't try to 
laawar thla preciaely,. the hill 
icope of the act may take yeara to 
dear up, and then only through a 

,Supreme court opinion.
Unable to Give Predee Answer 

- Thia writer—alter talking with 
men-moat cloaaly connected with 
the languagf,ot the act — could 
n»d - no one in Congreaa able to 
give a precise answer.

Parhapa thia will show how haay 
is the answer to: Who's a lobbyist?

Any lobbyist'must register with 
the secretary of the Senate, Leslie 
BUrie, and with the clerk of the 
House, South IVlmble.

.Hight now neither BllTle nor 
Trimble can aay who muat regla
ter.

But Blffle says he believes it is 
his responaibitity—aince lobbyists 
muat regiater with him—to decide 
who must regiater.

He aays that with the help of 
lawyers he will try to draw up a 
darillcatlon of the law amf make 
thlB clarification known to the 
public.

BIBV a view Net ShnrM 
TrlmUe doean't share Biffle's 

view. He aaya he haa no inten* 
tiem of trying to dedde who muat 
inglstar with him.

B e  says he )>elievea such a de- 
etaton la a Job for the Department 
of Justice which will have to 
prasecute any lobbyist who fails
to regiater. ___

Any lobbyist falling to register 
can be prosecuted in Federal 
court and, if convicted, fined f8,* 
000 and given one year In jail.

I f  a lobbirlat la convicted of 
elolating the law by failing to 
regiater, then for three years he 
cannot do any lobbying.

U he does lobby In that period, 
ho can be prosecuted again and.
If convicted, be lined 010,000 and 
Jailed for live years.

A , lobbyist—whether an In 
dividual, partnership, committee, 
association, corporation or any oth
er organiution or group of per
sons—who receives money for the 
nrinclpal purpose of influencing 
legiBlatlon muat do this:
' '  Must Keep Beeped Two Years 

1. Keep a "detailed and exact" 
account of all money received. Thla 
record muat be kept by the lobby
ist for two yeara.

3. Report to the clerk of the 
House and the Senate secretary the 
name and address of every person 
contributing 1500 or-more to the 
lobbyist.

3. Report to the clerk and sec
retary the name and address of 
every person to whom the lobbyist 
pays f  10 or more.

The reports—in No. 3 and No. 3 
above—will be made a public rec 
cwd by the clerk and secretary.

Men who had a major share in 
shaping the language of the act 
say it  is aimed at forcing real 
lobbyists into the open.

Language Unpreoise Purposely 
They say the language was left 

unpreclse purposely in an effort not 
to provide loopholes.

But because hte language is ao 
general, the Department of Jus
tice sooner  ̂or later may have to 
prosecute some one, or some or
ganization, and eventually get an 
interpretation from the Suprt'me 
court.

The act doea make aome ex
ceptions—people who can try to 
influence legislation btit don't have 
to regiater—but even here the 
luigtiage la hot too clear except 
that It aaya newspapers are ex
empt.

In Central Australia, aome bush- 
men believe they can help perpet
uate themaelves by anointing 
themaelvea with the fat of the 
kangaroa

Maflchcster Veterans’ 
Senrice Center

Center Street
(N u t to Nuntclpsl BulMisg) 

Telephone *833 nnd M tl

Dlrnctor—Nnthan B. Ontch- 
elL „

Aaslstnat Director — Wnltei 
Ford.

BecreUty — Margaret Dil- 
worth.

Counselltng: 10 to 12 noon; 1 
to 4 p. m.; 9 to 13. on Satur
day.

Vstarans* Administration 
Contact Representatives — 
Thomas J .  Sweeney, Jr., daily. 
3:30-5:00 p. m.; Saturday, 
8:30-12; Howard Plank. Tues- 
day-Fiidsy, 8:80-6:00 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 8:30-13.

RehabUiUUon and Training 
Officer— John Fox. available 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Ruth Oow.

EmbaRsy Accepts 
Gift Of Mansion

London, Aug. 2—(ff)— T̂he U. 8. 
embassy has accepted the gift of 
Barbara Hutton's Oeorgian man
sion in Regent's Park as the resi
dence for the American ambasaa- 
dor in London. The three story 
mansion, situated in 14 acrea of 
ground, la the biggest residential 
estate in London, except for Buck-, 
Ingham palace.

The mansion was built by the 
Woolworth heiress in 1936 at a 
cost of 1800,000 and 13,000,000 w u  
spent in furnishing it. It w u  called 
Winfield house, aa a memorial to 
Barbara Hutton's grandfather, 
Frank WInfleld Woolworth. who 
founded the flve-and-ten cent store 
empire.

Winfield house h u  three guest 
auitea a gymnulum and an Indoor 
swimming pool. Its  bathtubs have 
gold faucets. There are a tennis 
court and smferal acres of gardens 
on the grounds.

The ambassador’s present resi
dence, donated to the V, S. by the 
late J . Plerpont Morgan, la at 
Prince’s gate, a short distance 
from Kensington palace, birthplace 
of Queen Victoria.

Bowles’ Brother 
Taken By Death

New Haven. Aug. 8-MJ5— 
Charlea Allan Bowica of Spring- 
field, M au., brother of Cheater 
Bowies of Biisex, retired economic 
stabilization dlroctor, died last 
evening at New Haven hospital 
after a long lIlneM.

Bowles, who was 65, waa a re
tired Insurance excctitlve, and- the 
grandson of the late Saimiel 
Bowlea, famed editor of Tlic 
Springfield Republican. i

Bowies- was graduated from 
Hotchkiss school, Lakeville, and 
from Yale university. In 1913.

He married the former Miss 
Helen Sims of Brooklyn, N, Y., 
who survives him, In 1917. He also 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Richard 
C. Baggs of Old Oreenwlch and 
Miss Mary Oardner Bowles,' and 
a slater,.Miss Dorothy Bowles.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete.

Youth Blamed 
Fo r 2 Deaths

Story of S0*Mile»-an* 
Hour ‘Wild Ride’ Told 
In Coroner's Report

New Haven, Atg. 2 The
story of a  50-mlles-sn-hmir "wild 
rida" and pursuit of an automobile 
was told today by Coroner James 
J .  Corrigan in his report on the 
deaths o f two New Haven youths 
who ware killed when a dump, 
truck In which they and 14 othero 
were riding turned over I" 
Woodmont section of Mllfnrd 
June 12.

The ooronef'B finding said 
Joseph Valentino of North Haven, 
driver of the dump truck which 
belonged to his father, was crim
inally rssponMble for the deatha 
of rrederick J. Beschcl, 19 and 
WllUam John Carney, 15.

Trying to Pass Oar 
n ie  coroner said the dump 

truck had been pursuing and try
ing to pass a car driven by Ham
ilton Dewees, a new Haven High 
achool youth, when It rounded a 
right angle corner at a speed 
which testimony Indicated was 
between 35 and 40 miles sn hour. 
The truck turned over on Its side 
and skidded until it hit a car 
driven by Harry B. Dlnersteln of 
Bridgeport which, the corner re
ported, had pulled completely off 
the road to the right to avoid the 
Dewees car, and was almost a t a 
stop when struck by the truck.
. "^ e coroner said Valentino, who 
did not testify a t the inquest, had 
p iek^  up the youths in New Ha
ven, taking them flrat to a swim
ming hole in Orange and thence 
to Milford where they encountered 
DeWeea and four companions in 
a  car belonging to DeWee’a fa th er ' 

The two vehicles sUrted for New 
Haven with Valentino pursuing 
DeWees, the co(;oner reported, and: 

Dangerously High Speed 
"A s the vehicles raced along 

Merwin avenue (in Woodmont) a 
speed of about 60 milca ant'hour 
was reached which was dangerous
ly high In view of the uiicven sur
face of this road. On three occa- 
alnna Valentino was In the act of 
overtaking the pleasure car and 
about to pass It when, on each of 
these occasions, Hamilton DeWeea 
pulled hla vehicle to the extreme 
left hand aide of the road, cutting 
the truck off and frustrating the 
attempt to paaa.”

The coroner said Valentino was 
gtillty of "gross and wilful mis
conduct and gross negligence” be
cause of the "reckless course" he 
pursued.

"I  find that DeWces’ conduct Is 
equally reprehensible and that hr 
is Just as much to be reproached,” 
the finding stated. "However, his 
conduct was not the proximate 
cause of the death of th« deceas
ed. and I therefore find ihat he is 
not criminally responsible there
for.”

The Atom and Private 'Enterprise:

How a Firm  Gets in Business 
In New Atomic Enerjgy Field

Brass Delegates’ 
Meeting Slated

Fall to Pick Arbitrator

Hartfonl. Au|:. 2—OPi- A stale
mate In arbitration . of the AFL 
Trolleymen's union's demand for 
a 40-hour week at 31.25 an hour 
was reported yesterday by Sam
uel F. Curry, chairman of the 
union's conference board. He said 
two arbitrators. Attorney Joseph 
F. Berry of Hartford, named by 
the company, and David E. Fitz
gerald,. J r ,  of New Haven,, the 
union’s choice, have failed to agree 
on a third member of the panel. 
Special meetings were held yes
terday to djscuss the slttiation, he 
said, but no announcement of the 
outcome will be made until a re
port has been presented to the 
company.

W'aterbury, Aug. 2 -  iPi — A 
meeting of union delegates repre
sented as speaking for 16,000 em
ployes of the American Brass com
pany In six cities, to be held s week 
from tomorrow 4n Buffalo, N. Y., 
waa announced last night by John 
J . Driscoll,- secretary of the Con
necticut CIO council.

The union representatives, from 
CIO, AFL and Independent locals, 
will be meeting primarily to co
ordinate collective hargainlng 
policlea to be put Into effect thir- 
Ing the coming contract year, it 
was said.

Production and maintenance 
workers at plants In Buffalo, 
Waterbury, Torrlngton and An- 
sonta, as well as clerical workers 
at the Anaonia plant, will be rep
resented by the Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers union (CIO): the 
United Auto Workers (CIO) rep
resents production and mainte
nance workers in the Detroit plant; 
workers a t -the Kenosha, WIs., 
plant are represented by an AFL 
union, and clerical employes’ at 
Buffalo have an Independent union.

Truck Drivers End Strike

Five Injured In rolliMnn

Warehouse Point, .\ug 2—(iPi— 
Five persons were injiirert and two 
automobiles, one of them a brand 
new car driven only a few miles, 
were Irreparably damaged yester
day In a  colliaion on Highway No. 
5 here. State Policeman Joseph O. 
Palin identified the drivers ns 
Charles V. Morgan, Jr., 60, of West, 
field, Maas., and Frederick W 
Burleigh, 34, of Meriden.

Approve* Acceptanre of Loan

Bridgeport, Aug. 2—(4h—-Tnick 
drivers ' employed by Bridgeport 
produce dealers ended a two-day 
strike yesterday, returning to work 
pending negotiation of a wage dis
pute. John J .  Allen, seere.lary- 
treasurer of Local 191, AFL Teani- 
stera' union, said negotiations with 
the employera on the union's de
mand for 51.10 hourly would be
gin Monday. The employers have 
offered i31 houriy.

Placed oa iBMttve Duty

Paria  Aug. 2—( ^ —By unani
mous vote the French Constituent 
Assembly has approved accept
ance of a 51.750,000,000 United 
States loan to France. Ratification 
of the loan was voted last night 
after President Georges BidauU 
had personally urged approval.

N;ew Haven, Aug. 3—(iPi—Yale 
announced today that Col. William 
F. Howe, commandant of the Aniiy 
Training achoola a t the university 
nnd profesaor of ipUitary science 
and tactics since A u ^ at, 1943, had 
been placed on inactive duty. He 
will be succeeded by Ool. Lawrence 

Bixby, assistant plans and train
ing officer here since April 18.

(Editot^  Natoi TMa Is tke 
ol t w  (Wagatekls on 

the "atoada aaam r haalaess" 
by the cMaf ,e f NiBA’a Wash- 

lagtoa Baraaa. sriMiaa artirles 
laat Di ni i * i i  mm "Atomic 
P«>war to DaM cf wo* him 
the Slgow Drtto GM Journ- 
aHsUe fratondtjr awaid for 
ontstaadtog Waahtogtoa cor- 
respondaaet.)

By Fetor Bdaoa 
NBA BtaB Gevtaapoadent

Washington. Aug. 3— (NBA).— 
Typical of tha way In 'which a 
company geta Into business In the 
new atomic snargy.flald U the ex
perience at Traeatlab, Inc., of Bos
ton, MaM.

It  WM incorporaUd laat March 
with- 835,000 c i^ ta L  The eight In
corporators own all the stock.- 
They have their oam building, s 
four-story affair a t 55 Oliver 
street. They now have 15 em
ployees. Three of them are taking 
courses aa veteran trainees. None 
of the incorporators, incidentally, 
worked on the atomic bomb pro
ject.

Moving spirit of Trscerlab. Inc.,
Is Winism E. Barbour, Jr., .a  
Bachelor of - Science graduate 
from Maasachuaetta Institute of 
Technology. Ha had toan an en
gineer in radio mknufacturlng 
and InBtnimentgtlon for eight 
yeara when the war caught up 
with him. Then he put In five 
yeara with the Army Air Forces, 
developing airborne radar. Ha 
was discharged a major. Now he's 
in the "atom bustnesa."
<■ Associated with him ia a group 
of men whe wqrked with the Of- 
flee of Scientific Research and 
Development on various radar 
problems including R. P. Qhealrdl, 
physicist of Holy Cross and M.I.T.; 
W. R. rt- ntafion. physicist from 
Kansas State and Washington 
University, St. Louis; Robert E. 
Llilck, legal counsel; Homer S. 
Myers, another Kanaas Slate 
chemist, and John B. Niles, a 
mathematician from University 
of Washington. In addition Dr. 
Wendel C. Peacock, physicist, 
who haa been working on radio
active detection since 1042, and 
Dr. Robley U. Kvans. M .IT. 
physicist and leader in the field 
Of tracer research even before the 
war, plus t  group of medical and 
chemical apeclallats are retained 
as conaultant.i. This is no busl- 
nesa for dumbbells.

. Started On InHlruiueiits 
Tracerlab, Inc., cot into the 

business even before the Army’s 
Manhattan District had announc- 
rd that it would make radio-ac
tive isotopes available for re
search for commercial >ise.

The fll-m got going Drat on new 
Instruments for the detection and 
mea-suremont of radio-activity. 
Using a number of principles de
veloped for radar work, Tracer- 
lab Is now manufRctUiing two 
new Instruments.

One la the "Blinker" or a 
"Squawker"' for the qualitative 
detection of radlo-actvlty. It 
will sell for about 512.1.00. When 
a material containing radio-active 
substances Is brought near the 
"blinker.’’ lights flash. The 
“squawker” model merely makes 
a noise.

A typical use for this device 
1 now being planned for an op
tical glass and lens manufacturer. 
He wants to mark his glass by 
putting Into it an Invisible quan
tity of artiflcally radio-active 
salts. With the use of this de
tector It would always be pos
sible to Identify glass from this 
manufacturer, and reject substi
tutes. The quantity of radio-ac
tive material would be so small 
that it would have no effect on 
the used of the glass.

Again, money could, be marked 
with an Invisible drop, of a radfo- 
actlve salt solution. Any. time 
anyone started to walk out with 
the radio-active marked bills, a 
burglar alarm coffid be sounded. 
Or the bills could be Identified 
for a planted deal to. catch a 
crook.

The second instrument devel
oped by Tracerlab is an “Auto- 
scaler,” for quantitative analysis 
of radio-activity. It wlU seU for 
alxmt 5690 00. It will count the 
radiations from ••adlo-actlve Iso
topes by measuring the time re
quired for the reception of a 
given number of these ra4latlons. 
It could measure the amount of 
radio-active iodine In the thy
roid. or the amount of radtiv 
activity introduced into the blood 
stream. '

.\ Step .\heod 
It can count random Impulses 

up to '200,000 a minute.
These are only two of the in

struments which Tracerlab plans 
to develop and market. They are 
byproducts. or supply house 
Items, for the new atomic energy

tw--.>

Yoang man with m  atoaile fotnre la William E. Barboor, J r„  wtw’a 
the moving spirit lieU a* Tracerlab, Boston firm that's a  ploacer la 
the private "atom boslBeas." Here the es-Army major explalas hla 

compaay’a "Antoaealer" for measaring radio-at tivlty.

might want- aome "eight-day io
dine,'* meaning Iodine that would 
have a "half-life" of eight days. 
Or “12-hour iodine” for use four 
days from date of order. In this 
capacity Tracerlab would act 
a medical supply house, schedul
ing supplies for Us customers.

These are only a few of the new 
lines in which this new atomic 
energy business may develop.

More than 400 man-made Iso
topes are now known. Only 100 
of these are now being offered 
for limited use by the Manhattan 
Project. Over 500 users of these 
100 Isotopes are known already. 
Further research will unquestion
ably develop thousands of other 
uses. The size to which thiq new 
business may grow is today al
most beyond comprehension. The 
"Isotope pioneers" of today may 
be laying the foundations for 
business enterprises of tremen 

‘dous proportions, though for the 
time being they will necessarily 
be limited in scope.

Blinker" Is one name fur this 
inslruinent, one of (he atomic by
products of ikiHtnn Hrni that's in 
ihe "atom businrHs." This nM- 
i-hlne lights up when It detects 

presence of radlo-act'vtty.

indi'r.li-y. They do not thcmselvc.s 
use radio-active materials Dutf 
they detect the radio-activity in 
p'aterlalfl to .be tested. They are 
reallv a step ahead of the new 
field.'

A line of eafet.V devices that 
ve «-arning of dar.geroua radlo- 

n.tivtty in 'any area w-ill follow.
t-lill mbre technical will be 

automatic analyzers which will 
print the count on any sample of 
rai'.lo-active material brought 
wllhin the field of the Instru- 
n:ent.

This specialty instrument stuff, 
however, will be only One of the 
adivittes of Tracerlab, Inc.

The second big branch of the 
business which Tracerlab hopes 
to get into Is the operation of a 
-i-hem.lcal laboratory for routine 
analyses to determine radio
activity In materials. Clients for 
thia part of the business would lie 
hospitals and doctors who would 
submit samples of blood or urine 
for analyses. Other customers 
would be chemical and manufac
turing companies in the Boston 
area wanting radio-analyses of 
the phosphorus content in steel, 
to cite merely one example.

Third Branch
Tno third branch of the business 

which Tracerlab will enter at B 
hater period will be the prepara
tion for ultimate user.s of stand
ard. compounded "doses". ,of var
ious radio-active materials. De
velopment-of this field will have 
to wait on the availability of 
larger supplies of isotopes from 
the government for the account 
of commercial users.

In this business, Tracerlab and 
similar organizations would be 
acting as w-hole.salcrs. Their cus
tomers would be hospitals, med
ical laboratories and manufac
turers using radioisotopes In their 
various llnc.s of work. These cus
tomers would* have the facilities 
to apply the material.s. but not to 

■process them.
For example, one customer

FILL AND LOAM 
FOR SALE

JAMES MACRI 
Phone 4523

WASHING MACHINES 
REI’AIKRI) Al.li MAKES

10 Years’ Experlenre! 
Reasonable Rales!

A. BREWER
Telephone 3-0649

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

MICKEY FINN

f e*.«e OHifOSITIVBLV,1 wouLOlirr wooty ] sbib^ nt •
ABOUT IT. MlCKEy ^ H B 'S  
-w e  BOVBATCtANCT'sNpKOMICiro AU ALL 6000 OTtZENS '
-BUT YOU*fCe SURE ‘
FHK. KNOW6 NOW THAT 
He MUSTN'T MENTION 

IT A6AM?

TO STAY 
AWAY FROM 

CLANCY’S .

im

1 WONDER IF 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
REALLY IS SENOIN 
PHIL TO CALIFORNIA?

COULD B E j 
PHIL’S  THE 
SH ERIFF 
-AND THEY 
MAY BE

holding soiie
GUV OUT THERE 
THAT'S WANTED

B ig E a n !__________
' a  g u y  w o u l d
HAVE TO BE WANTED

l-ANK LEONARD

M VC *. r.t OHm

PRETTY BAD TO 
BE BROUGHT HERE 
PROM CALIFORNIA 
-WOULD THEY BE 
SENDING A DOPE 
LIKE PHIL AFTER

W ELL, I 
IMAGINE 

MICKEY WILL 
GO ALONG, 

T O O -IF  
THAT’S  WHAT 

IT ISJ

A Few
• I  •

Water 
Coolers

Have
Just Arrived

10 Gab. Per Hour Capacity. 
. Wonderful for Stores, 

Offl.cca or Factories
First Can Gets Them !

TEL. 2-1226

Brifish-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
In

ORANGE 
HALL ^

FUEL A N D  
RANGE O I L

RelteMe. Metered Scertee 
From One of Maaebester’e Oldest Deabrs

TH E W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
 ̂ ' PHIINB 4IM

Ypimgstown Steel 
Kitchen Equipment 

Available
Let ns measure your kitchen and show you bow yon 
may own the ”KUchenaider Pins" the modem all steel 
sink with cabinetB. The low price win surprise yon and 
may be financed on F.H.A. terms. Limited quantity.

TH E W. G. GLENNEY CO.
•m NO. MAIN ST. TGI,. 4148

F L A S H !
B o u le v a r d  D in e r

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESENTS 

The Popular

Eiut Hartford

BILL JOHNSON
And tiU Orchetlra 

Every Wed., Thnrs., Fri. and Sat. 
^ DANCING EVERY NIGHT 
We Cater To WeddinR Parties and Banquets

ATTENTiOH!
AMATEURS, RADIO 

EXPERIMENTERS
We have a brge supply of Westinghouse Meters' 
in various ranges. Insulators, f̂ondensers. Plugs, 
Sockets, hard to get Tubes, Cords, Resistors and 
other items too numerous to mention. Thb is 
brand new equipment-in original cartons which 
was declared Navy surplus and will be sold for 
about half regular net cost.. Mail and telephone 
orders filled.

Alfred C. Denson 
RADIO STORE

88 PARK PLACE ROCKVILLE, CONN.
TELEPHONE 139-13 AND 1424

/
ONLY

f o a M U L A
f a c t  c a v y

Thit •ILV'S"** "
(«• wro*fmeo . I

p n a a c R i P T i o N  p h a r m a c y
901 MAIN STMl i T - MANCHI l

Town By-Laws 
In Book Form

Avsilable to RNidenta 
Now; Compiled by 
Town Counsel Hyde

Tlw aptctol Acts.
Ragutotions of tha To«m of Man- 
ebastar, prapsrtd undar tha d ^ -  
ttoB « t  Town Oounaal Judga WU- 
uaai a. Ryda bava baao prtntad In 
beokltt form by tha town and wUl 
ba avallabl# to rasIdanU of the 
town a t the Muniaipal building.

'hie compilation dates.back to 
the first town msatlng of Orford 
Parish, on the 18th of Junt, 1933. 
Ths revision Is in three categories, 
including pages 1-40 for Spactal 
Acts; By-Laws from pegs 41 to 48; 
regulations from 89 to llO  with an 
abstract of Town Moating votaa on

^Tou’J U g  ia tha foraword to the 
' book p r s p a ^  by Judge Hyde:

A briet eynopeis of the work en
tailed in the preparation of thia re- 
viaion ia as follows:

All of the epecial acta, by-lawa 
and regulations appearing on the 
records of the town clerk, adopted 
or passed by the town since its In
corporation wera copied. The acta 
and by-laws which were appealed

or — those vrtaidi were ob- 
BoleU. and those now taken mre 
of by the general law wars than 
^Mwii«»*«4i A nuBsbar o f the special 
ncto wars ■meroWd from time to 

_ la  them Inatancaa the 
amended portkm bad to b a te ls M  
and t U  newly adopted portion in- 
serted. Tha acta and ^*tow a as 
than amaodad war* recopled, prop
erty a m iits d  and aa alphabetteal 
Inde* prepared.

Tha ravlalon may ba coiuMered 
la four catoKorfea. fTrst there are 
tha apacial seta. Thaaa are ar- 
rmhged ehronologlealty from pages 
1 to 40,-mclusiva. Tha title to each 
act appears as brlgtnaUy dsslgnat- 
ad. ChangsB In any act by virtue 
Of the general law have been effec
ted. Surplusage, which bad no af
fect on the reading of the act, has 
been eliminated.

The aecohd category U that of 
by-laws, found dsslgnatad as such, 
which have been arranged from 

.pagM 41 to 88 inclusive: The by
laws from 41 to 48 are mote or leea 
general. Thoae from pages 47 to
88 a rt epeslflc as tha title Indi
cates. Some of the by-laws stand 
the same as whan thay ware adopt
ed yeara ago.” Thoat found to be 
obsolete or ooverad by the general 
law hava haen ellainated.

Tha third oatagory ia that of 
regulaUons. These have been In
cluded since they have been set-up 
under tbe authority of tha general 
law, and are arranged from' pages
89 to 110, thcluelve. The aoning

i n S ^  only tha amenilmanta Joint Services
the reguUUona. No atU m pt,hs3 ^  
been to-note exceptions made ; 
by the acmlng authority. The sani
tary yeguiationa were properly ee- i 

m 1914, 1919 and 1931, 
and apparanUy are stlU la force.

The fourth category U that of 
certain town masting votaa which 
iqipear on page 111- Thaae ara not 
< M g n at^  aa by-laws or ragula- 
Uona but ara of sufficient import
ance that a  not# should ba made 
of them.

The index which accompanies, the 
revlaion ia more or laaa genersL 
Itams of major importance, how
ever, bavS baan croaa-rafareeicad.

At North End
Churchei to Continue 

.Union Services for 
Next Five Sundays

Local Man To Wed 
In New York City

(Special to the HaraM)
New York, Aug. 3—Ira  I t  AUen, 

33. of 43 U nox atreat Manebaatar. 
and Miss Madalyn D. Aldrich. 30. 
of Xndlcott. N. Y„ ware granted a 
marriage Ucanaa a t the City 
(Sark'a oftioe hero yesterday.

The couple said tbslr marrlags 
would take place later thla month.

Ur. AUen waa born in Lubec, 
Me., the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Allen. HU bride, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
M. Aldrich, U a  naUve of Endioott.

Things Are Fresher At The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
**WHERE GENVINE QUALITY PREVAILS**

997 MAIN STREET A F«w Stsps Below Hate’s TELEPHONE 2*0784

There’s a difference in everything! And we're not surprised too much when people 
tell us our fruits and vegetables are different, bccauae they are different! They’re 
plumper, firmer, fresher . . .  as if Mother Nature had outdone herself just for 
Model Fruit Shoppe. Try us tomorrow for your week-end needs!

Free Delivery Anywhere In Town — Phone 2-0784 

SPECIALS FOR TH E WEEK-END! ’

Redeemer" by Charles Qounod and 
"Jeaus, Master•’ by P. A. Schenck- 
er. . -

The m inuter will diecuasthe fol
lowing subjecu during the Union 
aervlcea:

Aug. 11—A Meessge for Tense 
Days; Aug. 18—Seeing the Invts- 
IMe: Aug. 36—The Kingdom or It's 
AltarnaUves; BepL 1—Humanity 
on tha March.

At aach of these services there

will be a  special aolout. They wilt 
be announced from \yeek to week.

While many folks are away on 
vacations, others now at home to
gether with vUitora in tdWn will 
find a cordial ^mlcorne at all ef 
tneee services held In the OIS 
White church.____________

The Philippine Islands are com
p o s t  of ten large and 970 smaU 
wands.

The Union eervicee between the 
Second Congregational and the 
North Methodist churches wlU 
continue during the next five Sun
days at the North Methodist church 
at 447 North Main atreat each 
Sunday.

The Rev. Jam es M. Oage, who 
has just returned from Ms vaca
tion will ba tha praachar. Ha will 
speak next Sunday on "Qatting 
the Most Out of Llfa."

The aololst for the 4th will he 
Mrs. L. L. HohsnthsI who will rea
der two aelectlone: "Oh, Divine

CANNING

P E A C H E S basket $ 2 . 4 9

LARGE BING

CHERRIES 
49e lb.

CAUFUBNU SRBDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 39c

CALIFORNIA JUICB

ORANGES 
49c doz.

Fresh Radishes, Native.. .  
Juicy Seedless Grapefruit.. 
Sunktet CsHfomia Oranges. 
Spiiuich
luicy Snnkist Lemons.. . . . .

.3 bchs. 29c 

.. .4 for .39c 
. .  .doe. 53c 
..3  Ibc. 25c 
. .  .4 for 15c

Califorhia Endive.......... .. 2 lbs. 35c
Pascal (!elery .\ .................. Jg*. hch. 35c
Yellow or White Sweets........ ,3 lbs. 39c
^iifom ia Carrots................ 2 bchs. 21c
Fresh Green Beans...................... lb. 20c

BARD. RIPE

TOM ATOES 
29c lb.

FRESH. NATIVE

CUCUMBERS 
3 for 29c

RIPE, LUaCTOUS

Wafermelons 
99c each

NATIVE

SWEET CORN d o z .

IN THE

SOUTHEAST SECTION
PAPER COLLECTION

M OmA r , AUGUST S' o ^

If yda live on any of the above streets have yoor paper out on Mondav.

THE

SHOE BOX
West Hartford CsBter

"FINE SHOES 
PROM FINESOURCBS"

Open Every Night 
T i l t

H O Y P !
R U S C O  A U -M e ta l

Sslf-Storing 
CtnubinatioB Windows

THINK OF m  You saver have to chasg* serssn or 
ftons sash — with RUSCO! Coaiblncs sersss, storm 
•sah, westherstiipping and SELF-SWRAGB WITHIN 
THB WINDOW ITSELF ~  in one psraiansntQniL Pm- 
vMss jrsar-round. rainproof, draft-frs# ventilation—per- 
saanont protection — complete freedom from window 
cart! ' "

NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKBTI
u _

Bortlett • Brainard Co.
tOS WOODBINE ST. HARTFORD (fi). CONN̂

TELEPHONE HARTHIRD 2-1259 
A Product of The F. C. RnaotU Con Ctevatend, Ohio. 

Evanings and Snndajrs, 8-4B45

Superfluous Hair Removed
o PERMANENTLY

o PAINLESSLY
o 8AFELH

FREE CONSULTA’nON — CALL 2-1264 

MISS RENA HALEM’S

ELECTROLYSIS SALOtf
Room 16, Rubinow Bldg. 848 Blain Street

ADVANCE SHOWING

2S BUILDING LOTS 25
IN VARIOUS SECTIONS OF MANCHESTER

M tS S B r  AND JUNIOBar 
PALL AND W IN TEB

SHORTIES AND COATS
B T  STD  BBOOKB

$ 1 8 O.PUL
PRKaBD

t  TO U .
W * Juat unpacked th b  ahlpmant of lue- 
cloua colon o( KoUy Qraen, Coriao, Gray, 
TMd Blu* and Black. Boxad and baltad 
■tylaa. Ypu baautlfol
■tyllng at' thla low price. You may uaa 
our Lay-Away, Budget or Chaig*>It 
plan. Plan to ba h en  eaily  for boat 
MiecUona.

aai MAIN ar. MANCHEBTEB

i#l
r s w v w w z m T m....... III

A T  A U C T IO N  iltXCURSIOM
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

SALE CONDUCTED AT THE

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Wed. Eve., Aug. 7 at 7:30
EACH LOT WILL BE OFFERED SEPARATELY; IN SOME CASES 

WITH PRIVILEGE OF BUYING ADJOINING LOT.
PARCEL NO. 1:—Oakland St. (oppoalte South St.), 100 ft. front * 200 ft. deep.
PARCEL NO. lA :—Oakland St. Adjoint Parcel No. 1. (Irregular Lot), 103 fL 
front X 200 ft. deep and 204 ft. deep, 140 ft. acroes rear.
PARCEL NO. 2 :—Oakland St. (south of above parecte)uJ30 ft. front x 200 ft. dMp. 
These lote arc in Residence Zone A. Electricity, gaa, water, sewer arc installed in 
Oakland St. ^
PARCEL NO. 3:—Hiniard St. (west of Broad St.). 99 ft. front x 285 ft. deep.
PARCEL NO. 4:—HiUUrd St. (adjoina Parcel No. 3), 99 ft. front x 289 ft. deep. 
Both lote Residence Zone. Electricity, water, sewer installed In Hilliard St.
PARCELNO. 5:—Hawthorne St. (north of Cambridge St.), 50 ft. front * 135 ft. 
deep. Residence Zone A. Eteetricity, water, sewer, sidewalk installed in Haw* 
thome St.
PARCEL NO. 6:—Comer of Broad and Chambers Sts. 99 ft. on Chambers St.. 320 
ft. on Broad St. PARCEL NO. 7:—Adjoins Parcel No. 6, 99 ft. front on Chambers 
St. X 311 ft. deep. Both lots Residence Zone A. Electricity, water installed in 
Broad SL
PARCEL NO. 8:—Middle Turnpike. East (cast of Earl St.), 50 fL Irani x ISO ft. 
deep.
PARCEL NO. 9*.—Middle Turapike, East (adjoins Parcel No. 8), 50 ft. front x 137 
ft. deep. Both lote Residence Zone A. Electricity,-gas, water, sswar Installed in 
Middle Tarapike, East.
PARCEL NO. lb :—Broad St. (south of Columbus S t ) ,  50 ft. front x 120 ft. deep. 
Residenee Zone A.. Electricity, sewer installed in Broad St.
PARCEL NO. 11:—Praapeet S t  (comer of Norwood St.), '50 ft. front on Prospect' 
S t  X 182 f t  deep on Norwood St. PARCEL NO. 12:—Prospect St. (south of Parcel 
No. 11), 60 f t  front x 125 ft. deep.
PARCEL NO. 13:-l4*roepeet S t  (adjoina Parcel No. 12), 50 f t  front s 125 f t  deep. 
These lots Rastdanec Zone AA. Electricity, gas, water, aewtr. installed In Prospect 
S t
PARCEL NOS. 14 THROUGH 22:—th***.9  lots fwnt on Norwood St. (a propo^ 
straat not as yet accepted by Uie Town), which nina w ^  off Prospact St. md dr- 
cits south and oat to PrMpact S t  FAIWEL NO. ll^T^Imagnlar comer lot, 50 f t . j  
120 f t  PARCEL NO. 15:—50 ft. z 120 ft. PARCEL W *  !« :—50 ft. x 120 f t  
PARCEL NO. 17:—Irragater comer lot 50 ft. x 120 f t  FARCEL NOS. 
and 17 adjoin. PARCEL NO. 18:—50 ft. *  f t  PARCEL NO. *
118 f t  PARCEL NO. 20 :—55 f t  X 121 f t  PARCEL NO. 21:—Irregular, 50 f t  
front X 120 f t  daap and 200 f t  deep. 162 ft. aeraas rear. PARCEL NO. 22j—I w -  
utor, 50 f t  front x 200 ft. deep and 111 ft. deep, 201 ft. across rear. PARCEL 
NOS. 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22 a^oin. All In Residence Zone A A. Electricity and 
water ara Instelted in Norwood S t  to Parcel No. 14.
PARCEL NO. 28:—Chestnut Drive (In Capitol View Heights), 50 f t  front x 120 f t  
daap. Residsnea Zona A. Eteetricity.
PARCEL NO. 24':—Ctelnmbns S t  (comer of Coventry S t ) ,  100 ft. front on Cov* 
entry St. x IfiO f t  front on Columbus St. Sewer ran* through rear portion.
(An Dimtnsiona Quoted Arc "More Or Leas" —  Save This Advt. For Reference),

Signs Denoting Parcei* and Sice are on all iota.
Term s! 2 5 %  Cash Deposit «t Time of Sale, Balance in 3 0  Days. 

Transfer by Quit Claim Deed from  Town of Manchester.

 ̂ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONSULT:

Robert M. Reid & Sons, Auctioiieers
Established 1907

201 MAIN STREET PHONE 8198 MANCHESTER, CONN.
740 ALLEN STREET PHONE 2*8271 SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

N E X T SUNDAY
---- TO —

SAVIN ROCK
INCLVDINO 
FED. TAX

10:.30A. M. ' O  
DAT.

aOVMDTBIP

—  TO ------

LIGHTHOUSE POINT
10:30 A.M. iMOLUiHlfO

D.S.T. ^  I  • FED. TAX
aODNDTBIP

----- T O -------

h a m m o n a s s e t t  b e a c h
10:30 A. M.

D.S.T. $1.50
BOUND TBIP

INCLI7DINO 
FED. TAX

. ^ T O  ----- --

LAKE COMPOUNCE
75e

BOUND TIUP

TO

1:00 P. M. 
DAT.

INOLVDINO 
FED. TAX

GRAYMOOR, NEW YORK
O A  INCLUDING , DAT. FED. TA.X

aOUND-TBlP

Excursions"
Every Thursday Night

LAKE COMPOUNCE 
7:30 P. M.—DAT.
1.75 INCL. TAX 

ROUND TRIP

ALL BUSE.S LEAVE FROM 
MAIN AND GOLD STREETS

Get Your Ticket* In Advance
TEL. HTFD. 2 -6 2 1 1

ATTENTION MUSIC LOVERS
OeLax* Bm  Will Be Op*rato4 T * the Mmte 
PMttval At TiaatowooS, Lcaox, Mew., for tbo 
Siaiday Aftaraoo* Coaoerto o* Aagoat 4  bb4
Aegiiat 11. ■__

Suggoot Early Beokteg FOr Thaw Tripa 
General Adralwlea TIekata To the Oeawrt Are 

Avallahle.
Bua Leaves Qel4 ' BL At 13(48 F. M.. DJLT.

Round Trip Bus Far* 82.15 Inc. Tax

_ f l u i  
II iiiiiil
i in iu
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it Center St. Zone 
Changes Not Granted

PainterFalls 
40 Fept Here

B V E m w G  H C B A L D , M ANCHESTER, CONN., F R ID A T , A U G U S T  2, J94f

Six-Honr Battle 
FoUow .  Election,reqtieat

“Hungary wag Poland's neigh
bor and tha rtlaUana between them 
should be conaiderad not only

the sale of ihr pfeeent property at 
Main and Delmont etreet to be 
rupied by a chiropodiet In the 
executive aeeeion the board was 
unanimous in granting the lequest.

_  _ I from tha legal. Juridical point of
W o r k e r  on IJ ie n e y  j view but alao from fact.

BuiMins in
Bon» in Un Broken

/  Germans, without declaring wet. 
Charles Thlecher. s palnteiy^m- “ Although no state of war was

P’-''

i^ e q n e a U  o f  A le x a n d e r  

'i ^ a r id s  a n d  P e r lc le®  A m *  
h a lo s  D e n ie d  F o l lo w *

V -. _  ,  .if.mntione , ployed by the Dolphua «  Artiii>»,u ueciareu wy ruMuio againsi. xi.*'.).
iw w B o a rd  session ed permission to nw«ke alternations r Hartford en- Poland has the right to sign the

-------- to a residence St S7.̂  7 .  treaty with lU ly  bciSuse Polish
a BUWIC hdsringa tea'. «treet with the undcrttsnding^at^,ged in''painting on a t-heMV 

’Following P“  the barns now located on the ^uth |,ull(UMg this morning xhere la no doubt that polish
Mob that featured aeveral heal dwelling be , fell a considerable distance and troop* fought against Germany
biguaienta on whether East Cen- Sherwood G Bowers was ^ * "^ 1  suffered undetermined injuries |„jr aatellitcs.” .
ter street should be opened to com- ed ® 1 A call was sent to T, P Hoi- j xhe Rulas CommittA then tum-
meiclal eaUbllthroenU or remain »  hoo^h i ^ ® ' '  * " cmbulsi^e and edtotheproposalofthsNewZea-r^S^ential beauty apot the Zon-: t*ble stand as a ref^hment bwlh. to. Memorial delegation that the pci ins

An~aU ^  hospital. X-ray photos were taken „ ,„ t  chaiTmanahIp of
«e*ntlnna I hmlted permit to erect s sign at ^  th« mtuied man was hoapl- k . *iven » « »h« r,

A^ad two r e q « ^  ' » 0  New Jolton Road,
to Boning regulaUona that wmuld r.trnalon
have allowed butoeaa enterprtaea OR'cn c*
on that street In a atrietly reaiden- Sarah A. Nothwlck who 
tlalarea. The two sppllcatioM ] ducta_ a _^ajRy Psr̂ ^̂^̂^̂

Former G li  W m
___^  /

(Ceatlaued From Paga..0wi

towns are in McMinn county, mid- 
wsy between Chatunooga
Knoxville.

Ballot Boats Moved to Jail

and tha injured nian was hoapl- 
tallaed pending examination of t -e 
X-ray pnotographa. Bones In hla 
legs were broken.

aDDiicauono iuu.;x« .  « » » « . ,  --------------------- N® Information whs received
.  /tr^suvander ford Street on s limited permit was ; concerning the accident other than 

'TstOM eMt gl^sn a two year further extension, that the East Hartford painter fell
‘^eri The application of Harry Sllhavy nearly 40 feet, 

to I  to manufacture neon signs in the
lM~osed as a r e s t a r t  on_ ^ e  |

« f  LieaoB street and of
Ambnlos tol erect a building j .treerwaa with

northeast comer bf East tenter j ^  Bogglnl, who asked per- 
nnd L«nox streets. 1 | ,o erect s building on

Petition Presented ^. gpencer street in a rural tone for 
A number of property owners 1̂  the' uae of juanufacturing flavor

ing extracts, had hia request ta-

Sb the new arrival last Sunday.
ra. Humphreys la the former Mias 

Ruth Kinney.
Qoorgs Borsottl baa bean ra-al* 

aetad.as state secreUry of the
_____ State Future Farmers of Amarica,

behalf of my broUiar. Paul Can- 
trell. 1 wish to concada tha site-! "“ y
tion to jormar
to place in October at Kaaana CKy,

George, who la a student at 
* i Windham High school, has <Jpna 

; ramarkahly good work In sgricul. 
«i ture for some time. Ronald Sagllo 

Arqied sheriff's deputlaa movad > of OUesd was one of the d e lm ^ s  
two ballot boxes to tha Jail Thurs- to the convention from Windham 
dsy afternoon. Mioftly after the High Trl-Ag Chapter, 
polls closed at 4 p. m.. and troubla. Work was going on Thursday on 
long brewing, burst Into tha open. i local telephone lines, and for a time 

A group of the former Ol’a dta* electricity waa turned ®H. The 
the. confei- ,rn,ed seven of the deputised offl- . lines were being readjusted and 

ence be given to the French, lathei them and shovad tham ! changed about to taka care of local
than ba rotatad among the Foreign *utomobilea for a swift rids ' needs 
ministers of the four prlndpsl town.
powers aa provided in the tentative  ̂ ^   ̂ crowd, eaUmated
rules of proc^ure. at 500 and now armad with imtola

OppoeeB By Soviet Delegate jj movad on tha Jail.

Ralph Duggan, a fem ar Navy

Across the Seas !3 0*1!* CrasliJ^
Nô fttte Hurt

Trailer Truck 
Two Cars at 
Street Comer

tea

Dei

Mrs. Henry Rossman waa a vU- 
Itor one day this week at the home 1 program ŵ iin nco«» 

uumitmr f? /Mowitt. Th# 1 Other lands.

International "sister'* treops 
are the latest wrinkle in Girl 
Scouting. American traop mam* 
bers pick their country across the 
seas and set up a long-distance 
program with Scout or Guide

I

the vldnlty of the proposed coh 
•tructlon attended the hearings 
nnd a petition bearing the names 
of over 80 property owners and 
resldeats In the adjacent a^a wa»r 
pfsaantad
„ Mr. Jarvis was represented by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers and 
Mr. Ambuloa was represented by 
Attorney George C. Lessnei*. 
Xfnest T. Bantly was the principal 
spokesman for the opposition to 
both appUcationa.

Mr. Bantly told tha board that 
tha area the proposed con-

I

bled until he is able to present a , 
plot plan and a sketch of the pro
posed building which hr will pra-' 
sent at the next meeting

Kin^ Propose*
Principal Powers

a e  i i m r  ,*• oppUed at San Francisco."
r l o l f l  M c e X l l lg 8 ^ v ,N a w  Zaaland argued that "if ihe

(rontlaiied from Page Oae)

the Brazilians, Canadians and the 
Dutch, blit waa opposed by the, 
Soviet delegate, Andrei Y. Vlshln- 
sky.

Vtsliinsky maintained that to al
ternate the chairmanship "wl'l 
only conhrm the practice alieady

lieutenant commandar and a laadcr

of Mrs. Walter C. Dewitt. The 
Rosamans are now living at Bull 
Hill Westchester. Their former 
home here is for sale and U now 
unoccupied. It U a, nice Uttle

chklrmanahlp la conllncd to the 
host nation we will all aCand in the 
same rela|lonahlp." Joa Neves da 

_ Fohtoura Of Brazil contended that
Maney, who now besieged and liberated Dunkerque * single chairman would "make

llvM o ^ B ^ fo id  atreerin"a bo i^  PJ?}” * smooth p re^sa  and co*’***}
owned by an ex-OI, was anxious i side of the victorious great Armies interpretation of the rules of 
to get permlMlon for two years on ; of the United States of Aroerlcs, procedure." 
a building located on Htllstown

of the former OI forcaa, aaid the I place, all fixed up with modern Im- 
( rowd waa “met by gunfire" and provements. j

Arthur R. Gillette, who will | 
reach his 92nd birthday Auguat 31, j 
wa4 very pleasingly surprised on 
Wednesday evening, by a visit 
from 13 members of King David 
Lodge. lOOF. from Manchester. 
Mr. Gillette haa been a member of 
the organization for more than 80 
years. The visitors brought with 
them a fine treat, including‘cake

berause they had "promlsad that 
the ballots would be counted as 
last." they had “ no choice but to 
meet fire with fire." -

Jail Rocked by Explaalvea | 
The exchange of Am , sporadic { 

for aix hour*, endtd after the Jail  ̂
was rocked by four blasts of ex -, 
plosivea and one of the deputies |. 
shouted down for a halt because 
“we are dydnt In hete.’f

A  trallar truck ownad by tbs C. 
Dowd Box Company, Inc., of T4 
South Ludlow Btraat, Worcastar, 
Maas., operated by Walter R. 
Henry of 83 Temple atraat, Woreda- 
ter, crashed into two cars at tba 
inUrsaction of Denting atraet sad 
Tolland Turnpi’ta. at tba Oakland 
bridge, early yestarday momtag. 
Both automobilas waft badly dam
aged but no one was in ju i^  and 
Officer Edmund F. Dwyer, who in
vestigated, made no arreata.

The automobiles wars driven by 
Charles W. Damonta, of 33 CeJum- 
bua atraet, Hartford and William 
A. Dittrich, of 13 Willow Btraat, 
Garfield, New Jersey.

Officer Dwyer reported that tha 
truck waa following the car op- 

I crated by Damonte In a waftarty 
direction on Tolland Turnptka De- I  monte slowed down for the bridge 

i and when the driver of the truck 
I applied his brakes it threw tha 
I  truck into a skid hitting the Hart- 
: ford man’s car and colliding head 
I on with tha car operated by Ditt- 

, rich, who was proceeding in the op- 
HoUywood-past! Let's prowl ^ ^ tl^ n .

around some movie sets and see ] ______________ ____
how the picture makers deceive o*- * -  ,  ,  „  ,

Eight survivors of an air crash i K . e l 8 e y  0 1 1 8 1 0 6 8 8  
are down at aea on a rubber raft I v.
between Manila and Tokyo—but; j-<l___________ l l « a a e l «
ItTl only seem that, way in "Seven  ̂ V x f l< l I lg 6 S  n s i l lC lB

Hollywood
By OOC HANOSAKER

nero.' , , and Ice cream, which they zU par- .
One report. telephoned from , took of together, u d  a M ^htfu l 1  ̂ eo-by-40-foot In-1 „  . ^

Maaaryk said. ■ Vishinsky rejoined: "T cannot within the Jail during the night, time was enJoy^Mr. a ilte tU H ^s, ^^^bbtag ®0 '» " t
Road until such time aa It la poa- Many of the smaller nsllons. led agree that the duty of the chair- said two men Inride had been kill- alone I SanU Monica boulevard, (^ r  suf-

r N«w Z«,«lsnd lined IID azainst man la to Interpret the rules of ed but U proved false. on Hebron Green. He hu  e^ rd en  , supposedly have routs in Manchester,Bible to get maUrial to build a  ̂ l̂y New Zealand, lined up against

atruetkm waa being aakid for in.- 
eluded a large number of line rest 
dencea. He said that when he 
erected hla home which Is direct
ly across the atreat from the sites 
la quaatkm tha property wga re- 
ztrlctad by dead to use for real- 

purposes. He also said that 
tha former owner of the property 
which Mr. Jarvis had purchaaed 
intended the property to be used 
for residential purposes. He maln- 

• that there was no nded for
commercial bulldlnga in that area 
aad argued that East Center street 
should be kept residential In char
acter.

■eee Zoning Eadnagered 
Ihomaa Ferguson, owner of the 

residence at 287 Skwt Canter 
street, registered a stronr protest 
against the requests. He aaid that 
if  zoning exceptions were to be 
freMy granted “you might aa well 
throw the whole aoning sat-up out 
tha window." He aaid that first tm- 
praaaiona are lasting and that the 
attractiveness of East Center 
street favorably impressed peraons 
panlng through the town. He urg
ed the board to maintain the real- 
dential aspect of the section and 
—M tn«t encroaching bualncas en- 
tarpriaea would dcfinltaly decreaae 
the value of residential property In 
that area.

William Buckley, a resident fur- 
tlfgr east on East Center street and 
a former member of the fontng 
Board of Appeals pointed out that 
under the new zoning regulations 
an exception cannot be granted un
less hardship is shown and a defi
nite need for the change ia proved. 
Mr. Buckley said Uiat he felt that 
a mistake bad been made in grant
ing two prevloiw exceptions and 
that he trusted that another mla- 
take would not be made In these 
instances.

Several other realdenta on XIaat 
Center, Porter and Lenox atrecta 
spoke In opposiUon to the appUca- 
tkma axpreaaing the opinion that 
tba section should be kept residen
tial. ^

Would Coat $300,000 
Judge Boivera speaking for Mr. 

Jarvia, said that It waa planned to 
erect a modern store building that 
would coat approximately $300,000. 
He presented a layout of the plot 
and blueprints of the proposed 
building. The lot fronts 260 feet on 
Bast Crater street and has a depth 
of 800 feet The building would 
have a frontage of 206 feet and a 
depth of 80 feet and would house 
nine stores of various sizes. Judge 
Biowerz maintained that there was 
a, definite need for stores in that 
area and that the plot abutted a 
bustnaas enterprise—the Dart Dai- 
r>.

Attorney Leasner, representing 
Mr. Arobutos said that the lot 
noaaaured 68 by 121-feet and the 
proposed restaurant building would 
be 40 by 70 feet.

„ Speaks for Restaurant '
Mr. Leasner aal<P that Mr. Am

buloa who owns and operates the 
tea-room on Main street opposite 
St. James's church intended to 
build and maintain a. high quality 
restaurant He said that there had 
been mentioned the p<^bllity that 
later a  liquor license'might be re-' 
quested for the place. He said Mr. 
Ambulos did not intend asking tot 
such a Ucenae. He argued that resi
dents in the area must face the fact 
sooner or later that business must 
ajiread on East Center street He 
remariced that the residences In 
the area were too fine for the 
street
- Several verbal clashes marked

home. The house he now occupies 
(S owned by Professor Clarke, an 
Instructor In Hlllyer Junior Col- 

t>go In Hartford. Mr. Clarke la 
- Inmv Hvtng'.wlth his wlfp’s family 

in New Britain Znd^aa„thrce chil
dren and Is anxious to geFtnlp-hUl. 
own home. The only thing pre-

on tieDronvjrcc... xyr i supposedly
. , Hla Job simply Is The deputies, hands high In sir. which Is the envy of qei^bors and yy nothing sturdier than

marched out of tha building, wore which he tends hlmMif. H® i> very ' bars and sips of water for
t*in tbs United States France and Couve de Mun-ille of France searched and 21 returned to the | active for one of hia advanced age. i ^^ey feasted on
Mnvi'et Ruasia —to rotate the sa*<l his country would stand by jaii under former GI guards. One He is happy Just now In the pos- roast beef, mashed potatoes, coffee
chairmanship among themselves, the decision of the four prlncipM officer, identified by onlookers as session of a brand new typewriter, and pie this noofb

a'decision of the foreign ministers procedure.^ 
of the four principal powers—Bri- to preside.

made the decision to turn over his 
business to Bryant and Chapman 
due to inability to get the proper 
pasteurizing equipment and in
ability to produce enough milk to

but the Issue did not reach a vote. 
- When Hector MacNell, speaking 

for the British, called on the pro-

________  four principal officer, identified by onlookers aa gesslon of a brand new typewriter, and pie this noofb and there’s a
powers for a rotating chnlriiisn- Deputy Windy Wise, was man- finds it easier to use this for hamburger Joint across the street | satisfy the growing oemana 
ship. I handled by s group which surged I th*n pen and Ink. to which they can skip if they get Notice of the change of o ^ e rs

venting this was the necewa^ per-I ,  alngni chalriBan to
mlt from the zoning board ro r ; ^ffgf * proposal which would ipe- 
the use of the building on Hills-  ̂ciflcgny o*n for the election by 
town road a% a dwelling. It acclamation of President Georges. 
necessary to get this permit M- Bldault of France aa permanent j 
fore an electric nrietcr could , fhgirman, Soviet Foreign MlnlaUr | 
connected. The Zoning Boaid y  j^olotov pointedly remarked,, 
granted the permit, and this moro- \ this, very room the foreign min
ing Mr. Maney secured from the ; ,gt,fg the decUion to have a Davis, of Maple street. Ellington
building Inspector the neceesary | rotating chalrmanahlp." : and John Z. Tedford. of Birch

about him but apparently was not; jpgg ygfy ^gi) i„ typing,'
seriously harmed. I though he Is self taught. Hls many '

Cantrell's whereabouts were not friends hope he will be with us 
known. Sheriff Pst Mansfield, | jor many years longer. He suffers 
shirt sleeved and without his i gomewhat from deafness but can 
badge, was seen in the company of | j,*rrv on a conversation at close

----- ------ 1» pnyrician after the surrender. I without much difficulty.
CominK .>Iarriag* He apparently tvas unharmed but I j^^m Mrs. Lovina Hutchln-

The maiTlage of Miss newsmen did not reach hint for a , g ĵj Gilead and Manchester, he

W efldiiigs

hungry again.

The miniature sea, 4 1-2 feet 
deep, is 48,000 gallons of water 
via the city mains from the High 
Sierra mountains. It's heated to a 
constant 89 degrees for the benefit 
of special-effects men clad in 
bathing trunks. One. you’ll ob-

permlt to connect an electric 
meter and a uae of occupancy per
mit and will atart to move today. 
Mr, Clarke will be able to move 
Into hla own home on Branford 
street Monday, and this morning 
everyona aeama to be happy about 
the whole matter.

Te Uae Larger l-«l* 
William O. McKinney of Chest

nut street, who was denied a per-
loti.

statement. j, probgbly Hebron’s oldest real-i serve, is crouched now under the
Agrees to Certify Slate 1 - . ,,,__  ̂ out of camera sight, giving

G eorge Woods, a county ele^ion j Charles P. Miner, tawn!tb^ rafl a wave-like heave now
^plite tomorrow afternoon a t , commissioner and high in the Can-1 -i^k* la confined to her home byjan^ then

- ..i,.— V. Rev, trell organization, had agreed ' mness. and her place at the town' And notice the smaller wavea

Looks At British Delegation  ̂Mountajn road, Manchester, will 
Looking over hit nose-plncher 1 - Marv's church.

' Alfred L. WiUlariis will officiaie, certify "the former OI alate of | “.‘"'^.g ^fice waVuken 'fhurVday 1 that ripple, our ocean; they're gen- 
cranot u^deS'and vot ------  candidate, a. winner, of the alec-1 ^  1 orated by other apecial-eHecter.

council now coming here to vote Mias Phyllis .Slirabacz, daughter election but we promise
.. lof Mr. and Mrs Charles SkrabaeZ ,,, pggceful."

mlt to cut Into five bullijlng

MacNell had said: lof 87 North street, will be married
“ We want to get on with our .q Ernest Backolcn. son of George 

work ... and quit making epeeches.' Backofen, tomorrov at 7 p in., at 
I hope as we go along we will be John's church on Golvvay street, 

property on Broad atreet, between g ,̂  ̂ throw aside our auapiclona ^  family reception w ill follow at 
Woodland and Strickland streets. : preludlees and get on with our Sheridan. Krieiul.s will be wel-
at the last mroUng, presented a job... coined to the (eremonv.
petition last night to be allowed Brazlllana, Australians, '
to cut Into four lots and It was  ̂Dutch and Canadians were anw>ng
granted. __  those supporting the New Zealand

Aron'Pekowskl was granted per-1 debate amid Indlca-
ndazion to erw.t a dweUlng on a lo t! j^g^ Bldault himself did not 
cloier to the aide lines than the ^.g^j post, inasmuch as he has 
imnlng regulatlras allow on \Veth-|g tiifflcull domestic task as well 
erell street in a rural zone. There . gg prgnce’a foreign affairs to 
was but 4 one foot violation on one ' 
aide of the house with the entire

About Town

The ballot boxes, torn open with , 
then contents strewn about a Jail; 
office, were recovered by the for- 1 
mcr Gl forces. I

Duggan called the mass meet-1 
ing for Monday and aaid it waa 
planned to have winners formally 

, Inducted as Interim officiala. Their 
''terma normally would start Sept.
: J,

by Mrs. Della Porter Hills, former , . v, - -
A t iMt ranort Mrs Standing unseen on the sides of

Miner w«a «>mewhat ‘^P^ved 4nd ,

S h a ' r j ^ s  1* ^ rd "'.c r‘e t.‘’U i i r r . \ r s i : ; !
Uae of the telephone was  ̂ reflector on which a motion

rarlly auapended Thursday while. jjje real ocean can be
projected to give our tiny tank an 
illusion of distance and turbu
lence. Thus our scene becomes, in 
part, a movie of a movie.

was paksed out to each customer 
in letter form. David Kelsey, eon 
of the former owner will continue ̂  
with the new owners and milk from 
the Kelsey farm will be sold to 
Bryant and Chapman. *>---

Eight Per8ons
Hurt iu Crash

while!
work on the lines was going on. 1'

Manchpslpr 
Date Hook

New Haven. Aug. 2 -^ ^ —Eight 
persona were injured here early to
day lb a spectacular collision in
volving a trailer truck and trolley 
car.

Most seriously Injured. Howard 
Krstter. 38. of 116 Bedford street. 
Hartford, is under treatment at 
New Haven hospital for a back in
jury.

The motorinan « f  tha trolley car, 
Philip A. Palma, 28, and six pas
sengers, five of whom were women, 
were treated at the hospital and

Down giant troughs slanting | sent to their homes.
into the tsnk are sluiced mighty 
inundations to give raft-uprattlng 
storm effects. '

A. A. Hensen, of the Hartford! 
Accident snd,indemnity Co., will 
be the 8i>eskei' at the meeting of 
the Ma»i--hcater Klwanls Club next
Monday noon. The meeting will be | j„gt, *g the ground was begin-
held at the Manchester Country tq get dry again a nice little
Club. His subject will be “Training .tarted in Thursday: It wap 
For Accident Control. ” He comes ^hat w’c needed,

 ̂ ------- , -  - - .here upon invitation of“ Edgar „ „  loy. gno
slreat, asked to be allowed to build „ot formally at war with Hun-, clarke. The attendance prize w ill, to the crops, 
an a«ldltion to hls house at U0;gary, se t„^ f a dispute betw-een ê donated by Emanuel SoUmenp. Maraaret
School street and to'use the addi- Molotov and Dr. Herbert V. Evatt ---- - j ,  ' , .

Sunday, Aug. 11 {
Annual outing. Red Men's Social 

Club and Miantonomoh Tribe, 
I. O. R. M„ Garden Grove. 

Wednesday. Aug. 14 
“Sunahine Special" at Globe

---- - Dispute Over PoHsh Demand
plot of land well over the required | Karller, a Polish demand to alt

■ O”  ^**'?ii*!?*'^i***uh*«i,^**l*'*''!ro ' ........ . ..... ...... "  raip s ia rieu  III m u ioun j. •- i-nuiiow lui ciiiiuicn,Mariano Mistretta. who con- will deal with the treaty |{Tq|. Accident Control. ” He comes what w’c needed, and hope will of Exchange Club,
duets a barber shop at ”  ! for Hungary, although Poland was hg,.g ypon i,ivitation of“ Edgar j,ggp on long enough to do real’ Family Night, Mi

Step aboard my magic carpet 
now and we’ll spy on some other 
seta.

In "Fandango" a Rusaian sailing 
vessel appears to be speckled by 
dancing sunlight reflected off

Hollow for children, under auspices | shoppy harbor watera. But it was 
- indoors. Arc lights were
Family Night, Manchester Divi 

1 S io n , eSA, Center Springs Park
Culleton. aunt. Merchants' Day here. Most

After the collision which oc
curred at an interaaction, the truck 
mounted a aidawalk where It over
turned. knocking down a atreet 
light, and narrowly missing a show 
window in the ground floor office 
of the Hotel Royal.

Public Records

of Australia 
The British

of Mr. and Mrs. Lqroy H.-Gatch-. stores closed all day.
I A son, Douglas Leonard, was gjj accompanied the Getchell fam- |

aiscon- and Mrs Leonard uy j,.jp to Prince Edward
ceiled when Maurice Couve dc. tveleh of 165 West Center atreet, i,ia„d Canada, this week, for a !

appealed
tlon as a barber shop at 110 School 
street. This Is s rcsldencs C zone.
As the board had denied the re- ceiiea wnen aiauricc v-ouvr uc tveleh of 165 West Center atreet, igia„d Canada this week, for 
quest for buslneaS locations in slni-' Murvllle of France expressed em-, Hartford hospital Thurs- ] g^y gbout 10 days. They are
liar caaes it was. decided also to; banaasment ovei the divialon^on at jiay j^ly 25. Mrs. Welch is the auggts of Mis. Getchell’a uncle 
deny this petition. ■ permanent chairman, deplored the  ̂ torni»c Hias Bernice Scolsky. > aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John

Benjamin Cheney, who asked i *rm?*v*w"7 ».nisnd I  ̂ ----- Chappell, also of Mrs. Culleton's
permission to convert three build-; withdrawal of the New Zealand ^j,,, George H. Bryan daughter-in-law, Mr. and

----------- . r.rr.nr,Mi I Tollsnd Tumpikc aie Angus McLennon. and of
spending 10 days at Hampton aunt. Mrs. John McTnnls. and 
Beach, New Hampshire.  ̂ j,er sisters, Mrs. Robert Macleod

and -Mrs. Benjamin Bridges. It is 
Culleton’s first visit to her

State James IJngrnoT'located on Greenaway | proporal
hMrm on ® ! F. Byroe® also announced he w ould '

zone into five apartments had aio„„ with procedure alieady 
„-niion as there would *m,lned in the provlalonal rules,

by the Foreign Ministers council 
for a rotating chairmanship. 

Poland finally withdrew her mo-

A A ___
hls petition denied as there would 
not be sufficient floor apace in the 
converted barns for five apart
ments. He was however, granted ......................... .
permission to convert the barns Inr 1 tion“ ‘foV“ ripre8entlng~on tl̂ ^̂  
to four apartments. The board ap- Hungarv. declaring the
proved a ccrUflcate for a new car , .^ad proved its point that it
and truck dealers license and also j (poiand) was at war with Hungary 
a repairer’s license for the Carter, ^nd waa satlafled with that." 
Chevrolet Company at 311 Main | argument found Molotov
street. -

Two matters continued from

Tvr l: 1 0  ^  Mrs. Culleton's first visit to her
I iC W  I^pC C C l IX C C O F C l' former home in 11 years, and she 

* I is being privileged to see for the
S 4 »t  I1 V  R n n i b p i *  1 $•■ *1 *  fl®®*̂  many grand-1 I#> O U m i f C i  great-grandchildren

Burbank, Calif., Aug. 2—iA>i—An 
Army B-29 Super-Fortreas roared 
across the continent in 7 hours and

! abandoning the Russian position of 128 .minutes yesterday, .setting a 
I literal ■'interpretation of prcxcciliiij! i  new east to wejt speed recorjj 

meeting two weeks ago. were dls- asking .that formal legal and ; tween New York and Burbank, 
posed of last niglit. Rutledge K. | jyj.jdlcal views be dropped in favor Piloted by Capt. Boyd

Tickets are all ready and 
sale for the "Welcome Home" to 
our discharged Service men, Aug
ust 24. A softball game has 
been arranged .-.between the He-

®'ritc7ilMnte’ rpretation of'praccaiiie i new east to ;ve?t J l*keXrde*p it“ ent%hero
will- be events of Interest to allL. Gru-

Smith was granted permission for ; J  ̂ Ubersl idea which would bauch of Can Wert, Ohio, veteran
a period of two years to ere -t ami: „ poiand to alt in Judgment of the first Super-Fort bombing of
use a building at 310 Spring atreet. Hunzarv although no tornial Japan, the plane broke the previous 
for manufacturing. The request of av4r existed between record of 8 hours and,33 minutes,
Edward L. Carlni to erect and use ; "  established last MayZS by a Ldck-
an underaized building 
street as a te-fnporary hone ŵ *» 
denied, as this waa'found to be in 
an AA zone, Instead of a rura! 
zone as the application stated.

m .Vernon f ‘ gyVnes Supports Evatt heed .Navy N^pttfne.
' State James K

Bj!nc7‘ r a ^ i g  out'ln The and S.JOar galloni of" gasoline, flevv
cimimlttee for the first time at about 30.000 feet over the 2,460- 
againat a Rusfian proposal, aup- '^'*'® route.

and everybody is urged to sup
port the gala day program.

Later reports on ’"the baseball 
game between Hebron All Stars 
and Andover are that Hebron lost 
last Sunday afternoon by a score 

the B-29vt^^rving a crew of six of 9-8, favoring the AndoVers. It 
• - - waa ji close game and well played

Saturday, Aug. 24
Annual outing Washington So

cial Club, Rod and Gun clubhouse, 
Coventry lake.

Lost date on which to file nomi
nations for party primaries. 

Sunday. Aug.-2.5 
Fall Field Trials. Manchester 

Diviaion, CSA, at Talcottvillc 
Flata. ' ,

Saturday, Sept. 7 
Rotary’ Club’s Soap Box Derby.

Tueaday. Sept. 10 
Republican' and Democratic pri

maries at the Armory.
Sept. 1$ and 14 

Country Fair under auspices of

pointed down at big flat water 
troughs containing ptedea of 
broken mirror while special-ef
fects wizards stirred the water 
with T-shaped poles . . . and the 
flickering rays angled up at the 
ship.

In the same picture. Brian Don- 
levy and Jean Pierre Aumont, be
sides a lot of extras and a horse- 
drawn sleigh, perform in a dense 
snowstorm. It's unbaked coro- 
flakea and ground gypsum, sifted 
down from troughs in the rafters 
and so realistic you shivered.

Harold Lloyd's egb in "The Sin 
of Harold Diddlebock” seems to be 
motion but it’s stationary, with 
a hidden man rocking it. Tele
phone-pole shadows falling on it 
were made by a man waving -

arc
light!“  M » c ' i : ; v , v 5 ™ , ' r ; r ¥ c , ” A ;; <■< p - «  “

mory.
Suoday. Sept. 39

Welcome Home dinner. Lithu
anian Social Club at Liberty Halt.

Thunday. Frldoj-. Dec. 12. IS 
Christmas Fair of Center Con

gregational church.

Warrantee Deed*
O. W. Mattbeweon to Alexander 

Jarvis, property on Birch street.
Frieda Fisher of Rochester, New 

Yorl; to Joseph L. and Mary M. 
Handley, property on South Main 
street.

Jean B. M. Pitkin to Gerald 
and Anne Eaton, property on 
Waronoke Road.

Robert I. Messier and Gloria 
Messier to Stuart J. and Mildred 
B. Wasley, property on Deepwood 
Drive.

Not .Alone

There are three "United States’* 
other than the U. S. A. on the 
American continents. They are 
the United States of'.Brazil, the 
United SUtes of Mexico, and the 
United States of Venezuela.

(Ahildrch Arc Seen j 
.Deprived of l^lilk

Hartford, Aug,. 2— Home 
economlsta and welfare workers to
day expraaaed scrlotis concern over 
the proposed Increase in tin; price 
of milk, probably one cent a quart 
to the consumer.

ported Evatt’s view that the mo
tion voted down yesterday- which 
would have allowed every delega
tion. to be represented on every 
conimleeion—should have no spe
cific exception such os Poland now

The Polish proposal, presented 
by Dr. W. Bramson, argued that 
Poland had been Invaded and occu
pied by Hungarian troopa fighting 
alongside Gernaan aoldlera aiui that 
even though a sUte of war never

Although it waa a record for a 
conventional type plane, foat pur- 
.suita have crossed the nation In

and the first report was that He
bron had won.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard!^ 
C. Champe left Monday morolnff'^ 
to spend a few days at a vacation

hcttfi time A Jet propelled P-SOt home for clergymen and their
flaw from Long Beach, Calif., .to 
New Yorlr in 4 hours. 13 minutes, 
23 seconds last Jsn. 2$.

(loiirl Raps Delays 
111 Tokyo Trial

the conclusion of the hearings on ■ . ,. -u 1 u.
these two requesU and r  w as '
nerasaary for Chairman Raymond 1 ''®“ ,
Goalee to warn the speakers to | depriving many children of suffi-
•tick to the points In question. ; f®* - a . . .  . n.

*rba Board no time In reach-! SUte Milk Administrator D o

Pointing out that the projected ----  „   ̂ , . .. .
new increase would come on top of was formally declareo. Poland nan 
increases since June 1 already am-' suffered at Hungary's hands 
ounting to three cents, the home Therelore, he said, Poland .should

sit oil commiasions dealing ■ with 
political, territorial and .economic 
phases ot Hungary's peace treaty 

■ We hope for a free and inde
pendent Hungarjr and for good re-

wlves. in Newbury, Vt. They 
1 qftn return Saturday. Their two 
i daughter* are with their grand

mother, Mrs. E. Q. Lord in the 
! meantime.
! ‘ At s meeting of the Hebron 
I Democratic Town ' Committee at 
j the town hall, Monday evening, 
! Clarkson F.' Bailey was elected 

town chairma'n. Other officers 
; retained their seats. The former 
chairman' Attorney John A.

resigned his office, hav-
Tokyo, .\ug. 2—i^Pi-The war 

I ime.« 11 m l of ex-prcmler HI<I*I*'' Margham 
Tojo and 26 other accuaed wai 1 ja^ved for the past vea^ 
mongctt is. which opened June 13. carroll W. Hut-
plodded tow ard the end of lU Man- ..ninson have been visitora for the 
Chunan phase today with the In- days at the home of their
tcirational tribunal president, daughter-in-law, Mr. and

tor d e d 5 « «  M  ^  o ^ r  i Hammerberg haa fixed a public lationa with our neighbor but there .-.hai ply scoring both sides for de- ; Everett Hutchinson, in SUm
y  I hearing for Aug. 8 at 10 a. m., mrts no doubt that Hungary was at i -  - —  -----------«...
acUra OB the Jzzvia and Ambulos 1 « «  Capitol on petlUona, of ' the war with us and that Polrad wiU 

as there wot. no opp^tion' Connecticut Milk Producers 4uo- be a signatory to the treaty, he

lay.s ford, where they now live.
Calling the trial an "immense Henry Pomprownez, one of Hs- 

task ' Sir William WaJ»b said “wro: bran's former aerwe men. Ja a
to tbs other zoquasu.

&  Of C  Petition 
Attorney William J. Ferguaon 

I for the petition of the 
Of Columbus Building As- 1 
I to uae the former C. R. j 

hbm# at 13g Main street os a 
trotamal clubhouse, Mr. Ferguson 
"  that the present qu a rts  of 

lofihttOB wore too small and 
qaartorz wore nooded. He 

•dgitiaaMd piwking space 
Bzzd to the rear of the 
homo onfl that po liquor 

“  an the property. He 
tha board that nego- 

^raody underway for

cihllOh and the Connecticut Milk said.
Dealers aaaqciation' for a further Evatt disputed this. There were 
milk price increase, reportedly one other*, he contended, who had not 
cent a quart. 1 heeu specifically at war with indi-

I idiml nations among the five lur
.Multi-Headed Stone

The cabinet of .gems, Flnrerue 
gallery, Italy, conlalns a chert y 
stone on which is carved a chur is 
of saints in which 70 heads may 
be counted. ,

The port of Duluth, Mmn . and 
Superior, Wis., though not .>n .«alt 
water, la the second buitest in the 
United States.

whiih peace pacts now are being 
written and they also could conip 
in with plea.s fOr representation mi 
oUicr commissions if Poland'* le- 
queat were gionted.

"Set Up OompUcatlona”
“ If we suppose a state of war 

existed where it actually didn't, 
we aet up complicaiioos." Evatt 
declared "We were willing' to 
grant the right of" While Russia

can t afford to waste time.
He »atd Japanese defenaa coun-

■se! weip asking "silly" Inconclu- 
.“lie questions'in cro»i-ex*mlna- 
tion. l■..lu!ndlns his rebuke with 
hi< f.inuliai adiinoiiition, "We will 
dtal with yon '

H«' (hilled the proiiecutloii for 
a.iking il.s witness. Morito Mori- 
sluiiia. a Cornier JapaneM consular

patient at the Veterans' Respltgl.
Newington. Hi* many friends 
hope he will improve rapidly and 
will he home again soon.

Mr.* Rohert E. Porter, who un- 
derwepl an opeiatlon recently at 
the llartioid hospital. Haa been 
discliarged and la -at her home 
here.

There will be a communion serV'

"Village Of Long Life"

Only three deaths in 1933. and 
all of them centenarians, earned 
for Ruiva the name of "Village 
of Long Life.” This Portuguese 
town is located Just outside Lis
bon. ‘

Difference

In the United States, the culti
vation of one acre^of corn repre
sents only about two and one-half 
man-daya; In China, it represents 
about 23.

Lec$l Notices

tav, iosiTH-^vew' 
'AsrecrTiiia sowm- 
MICNT THIN A N S  
ro S lO S N  LO O H INO ' I
THINK YOU'M TAKINO

isme

/ leOH’AT TNC WAV 
' VSU 60 ASOUT 
SHOSsiNe êsAiiMA 
AU aSOUND TOWN 
TO 6tT THt THINSt
T O W  c o w c e  6C T

"  SMAzat^er so m '
PMEUUKTGMCEniK.
TNBIk pooa AMS VAUilt
ASt TNI actr IN J

. LiqVOB FEKMIT
KOTirE o r  a p p l u 'atioji

officiaJ in Manchuria, “to awaar to ice at St. Peter’a Episcopal church 
too tiiuch in his affidavit." I Sunday, following the 11 a. m. ear-

! vice. The Rev H R Keen will he
Noith c.noliim iiiilltiaineh at in ihaig. hx mfiml '

111. B.iHl. (.1 (.Judford in 1781 car- News hs.s been received ot tW 
lied a flog with led-and-blue. ; birth of a sim in .Mr. and Mr*. Ah

I and tha Uki-alnt to ait hacauss they 1 rather than rtd-and-wluu strlnea. i drew Humphreys at West Havw-

T h i s  1*  t o  f i v e  n o t i c e  t h s t  I  C E C I L I A ^  
a l s o ,  o f  I J O - C h s r l e r  O a k  s t r e e t .  M a n -  : 
c h e a t e r ,  h a v e  A l c d  a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  d a t e d  J 
A u z u i t  l i t  1» 4« .  w i t h  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n 
t r o l  C o m m l s a l o i i  f o r  a  R f s t a u r a n t  p e r 
m i t  f o r  t h e  B a l e  o f  a l c o h o l i c  l i q u o r  o n .  
t h e  p r e m l s e a .  130 C h a r t e r  O a k  s t r e e t .

^ T l i e  b u s l l i e s *  I s  o a - n e d  b y  C E C I L I A  
A L B O  a n d  J 08E P H  A L B O  b o t h  o f  
110 C h a r t e r  O a k  a t r e e t ,  M a n c h e s t e r ,  
a n d - w i l l  b e  c o n d u c t e d  b y  C E C I L I A  
A L B O .  o f  1»  C h a r t e r ' O a k  s t r e e t  M s n -  
c h s s t e r .  a s  P « ” " i t t * » ; ^

C B C I L I A  A L B O .
B a t e d  A u g u s t  1s t  1944.

I.tqrOB PERMIT
y j O T I C K  p r  A P P L H  A T I O A

T l d *  1*  t o  t l v »  n o t i i c  l l i s l  I  
CHARLES lOHN' d f  IN I f'Eill > of
I U 6i  M a m  s i r e e l .  M a n i l i c s l c i  l i a w -  f l l c d  
a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  d a l e i t l  A u g u s t  U l .  
w i t h  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  C o i i i i n l s a l o i i  
f o r  a  T a v e r n  p e r m i t ,  . l o r  t t i e  s a l e  o f  
a l c o h o l i c  l i q u o r  o n  t h e  p r e m l a e * .  t 06»  
M a i n  s t r e e t .  M a n c h e s t e r .  _ _ _ _ _ _

T h e  b u s i n e s s  i s  o w n e d  b y  C H A R L E S  
J O H N  G I T N I P E R O .  o f  1045 M a i n  | 
a t r e e t .  M a n c h e s t e r ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  c o n d u c t -  
i d  b y  C H A R L E S  - l O H N  l l V l N I P E R f ' .  
o f  t m »  M a i n  s t r e e t .  - M a n c h e r t e r ^  * *

* * ^ ™ ' ! c H A R L K S  . i r i H X  I S U l . N i r E R U .  j
1 Dated August 1st. i»**- '

Highly Colored, Sweet Peaches
4 Quarts 69c 2 Pounds 29c

Bushel $4.79
Yoo will And. plenty of meat tn c-hnoae from at Plnehurst 

Saturday. Store open* at 8 a. m. . . . closes at 6 p. m.
' ShouMera of Choice Lamb are eaay to serve . . . uae them 
with our fresh peaa and brown grav-y. Cubes . . . Round Steaks 
. . . Rib Roasts will be ready for you.

Native Fryers and Broilers — Fowl 
EXTRA <iooD Birvs:

Block Chuck Pol Roasts from Choice Beef'..................... lb. 80c
Sirloin or Short Steaks....... .................................... lb. 88e
Porterhouse .............................................................. .lb. 7So

Tender Beef Liver !

PET FOODS
Spratal OraqaS ̂ aa f.........................................  ............|b. S$e
Frozen Horse Meat........................ .................. lb. 22e

Reef Kidneys. Roll up a beef kidney for your dog about 
once »  vteek and Ihiv a lOc hag of dog hones for another "doggy 
treat."
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sport Slanu— IG/t7/ Places Five OH Ttvi All Star Team"
W. Yoi

•M atoaM to-

Thia cocnar would Ilka to aae a 
portiw o< tba f roeaads fK>m tha. 
Brat BarUOrd and Manehaator 

(felt Lsa«uM an ztor 
■Ida anffuaa

Twilight 
put aaida mad fo/a  bazabaU

tw ith lw  out o< t«wB totant wbuMbT 
ba »  bod aatup la jraara to eozM. 
Local have Mwzm a daeldad 
prafaraaea to looal playara than 
to Im porta tloao.

Cards Defeat Dodgers 
To Shave Leagde Lead

Sports Roundup

naxt zpring. 1 l^eei^ IBakai bu<5m  oumtsd Bob Boiiu LoM Pete ReiseriS. . VTIUI
zehool, undei 

dliaetioa ot tt 
UgikjJbgua.

;itb aufficimt money to atort 
under the promotion and 

tha Manehaator Twl> 
UgbKLdhgua. with an inatructor, 
Jnbm^'^alBy would ba our aalae* 
tiaa. It n b s^b t would be a grand

*™Wlth a fund to atart with, enough 
to pay tba inatractor for hia aarv- 
leaa. buy bate and nJla. and to put 
up prtoM for tba btot studrata. 
then would be more o f ra  Incen- 
tlra for boya to anroll. ffaa of 
charge of eourae, for auch a bipve.

Tha praamt bazebaU aeaaon U 
nearly over. Only a month to alx 
waaka of play nmalna before the 
football aeaaon orrlvea.

Jimmy Foley proved in tha few 
woeka that ha hra conducted hia 
school thot it la advantagedua to 
yeungztera who want to learn baaa- 
bon from on apart. There hra 
been nothing but fovoroble cctn- 
'htmt from the boya who have tak
en part ond^fromna few porrato 
that we have enqpuntered concern- 
InZ the ability ot Foley u  a teach
er and the all around value to their

npton
eftito

1 up In a club 
ship match ot tho Country

Pro Bkn Roman wUI eoavotel 
In tha Shore Una Open Monday 
ot the MUl River Country Obib.

For Indeanite Period; 
In 3-1 L o m ;  Hariler 
Halts Boston Red Sox;

The BritUh Americana wlthi . ._.-r  «>-***.
Johnny Hadlund maztormlneng V *?
the strategy are th#„only team In Tho au Uwlo Cordinoia* old fiag 
the TwI League that P«»»b P«p*
eentoga bozeboll. The club lo ml- chief rlvolo-whleh didn t ^  
ways out to push one run oeroes oo weU last yoor wimn w y  n « «  
rad this hdz -^ d  off u  their rec- tha ehomnlon Ohloago (Mho 1$ to 
ord indlcotot. al* «ad aUU ^

paan to ba p4arb« rich dtvidmda 
IVmmy Ctorman. one , of tba I u  the RodMnta find thamaalvaa 

atota*a best footban oeinara dur-1 only one game and a hpU out or 
tng the 1M$ oeholaatie footboU | firat idaoa today.

T i la aomethlng for the league 
mogula te think over the next 
time they sit down In at 
Sion. There are a lot of good 
batoboll plajrers in Manchea- 
Ur among the youngaten who 
do not get brebka In schoolboy ball 
M than an  too many i and thalr 
ahfilty as boll pUyera lo not 
brought out. A school on a Wg 
B ^a should oeeompllsh this move.

In addition, the youngOr fellows 
today, are the Twl Laam  ptoyera 
of tomorrow- LooklAff uiead to an 
all Monchoztor ieaguo of pUyera

tha entrance 
ot Tbie and la szpeetod to 

anroll nrat nunth at tha Now 
Haven eonaga, NGonnan in tba 
■choolboy ranks was one of the 
best grlddara ever to perform ia 
a local ublfprm.

Ctorman w u  a member ^
IMS undefeated football toam at 
Manchester High. Cthar mem  ̂
ben of the team that are plan
ning to enroll at collage ahortly 
Include Bullet BUI Shaw, Ray ^  
manak. Red DeguUa and Qua Oau- 
wlno tha No. 1 toufltfleld. 'In ad
dition captain and Uckla Bob Al- 
vord ia another who will »nt«r the 
college ranks.

The Meriden Knlgbta, featur
ing flve Zajac brotbarz will fact 
Moriarty Brothers In a Stoto 
League game Sunday afternoon at 
the West Side Oval at 8 o’clock

Jfyer Had Many Headaches 
Before Cardinals Rolled

in 18 sngagamants with tba Na- 
tional League leading Brooklyn 
Dodgers, the Radbirda liava cap- 
turad 11 Includlag two out of thraa 
In thalr moot raout "enMtal" aa- 
rtaa which andad yaatarday with a 
3-1 Cardinal triumph. The Cords 
alao hold a 7-4 sdga over the third 
plaee Cubs in tba eurrant oam- 
palgn. *

As for tba Dotjgoia. yaatarday 
wag a day thay do not cars to fo- 
meUbar in any Miapa, form or 
manner! Not only did thay drop 
tba gams and tba aoriea to thalr 
arch-rivals, but loat tba aarvloas of 
Pats Raiaer tazaporarily.

The brilliant outfialdar zuffarod a 
“mild coneuasUm" after banging 
hla head against tho left field eon- 
erata wall In a vain attempt to 
snare a drive off tho bat of wbltoy 
Kurowskl In the fifth Inning, Yl* 
WM nmovtd on a stntcbar to tba 
elubhousa tlMnco to the Pack Me
morial hoapltol where X-rays were 
to be taken today.

iRlury Not Soctoua 
Although tba Injury w u  not be

lieved aeriouB, It was announced 
that Reiaer will ba sidallnad for 
thro# of four days "at laasL' 

tba injury to

V
Z / C ltv  T W Y
STAND

Teatotttqr'a R 
Eastern

Hartford at Elmira (2-postp6nad 
rain).

WlUtoa-Barre 1. 1: UUca 0. T. 
Albany 3. 1; Willlamaport 1, *4. 
Scranton IS, 6; Binghamton 1

<•
Amertaan

Cleveland 3, Boston 1.
Chicago 7. Philadelphia $.
New York 4. Detroit 2.
St. Loula A Washington 2. 

National
■ t Loula A Brooklyn 1. 
Pittaburgh at Boston, postponed, 

rain.
Clndnnztl at Philadelphia (t), 

poatponed. rain.
Only garnet echeduled.

Staadtags 
Em  tern 

W. L. Pet. GBL 
71 24 .747 —
83 40 .870 17
49 43 ^ 3  20H
48 4$ .498 34
40 4$ .482 28
4$ 81 .487 27%
36 87 .867 $4
$1 $3 Jtt$ $8

Amerioaa
W. L. Pet OBL 

,,. 70 80 .700 —
... 88 41 .888 11%
... 88 41 .877 12%
.. 80 48 .810 19

...-48 82 ,.480 22 

... 48 84 ‘ .443 38%

... 40 88 .408 29
.. 28 89 .889 40%

Natlaaal 
W. L.

Scranton ....
A lbany.......
WQkes-Bam 
Hartford ...
Elmira ......
UUc* --------
WllUOmaport
Binghamton

Boston ... • 
New York 
Detroit . ...  
Washington 
Cleveland .. 
8t. Loula .. 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia

Irooklyn . 
St Loula 
Chicago .. 
Cincinnati 
Boston ... 
New York

89 88 
87 38 
82 43 
47 48 
45 46 
43 84

Harry Oiraaoa 
Sparta M tor

York— (N EA )—With the

♦he auffend a hand Injury In early 
I June, and Muslal stepped In from

New
Cardinals conceded the National 
Tragus pennant by many lengths 
bafOta tha ahootlng starts Eddie 
Dyer hu  had a full share of head- 
adMO—and then some—all the way 
aleng the route.

"A ey  aaid the St Louis club 
hod 80 many pitchers I didn’t 
know what to do with Utem.'* aaya 
Maitogar Dyer, “but when Lanier 
and M « ^  Jumped to the Mexican 
LOdgua, I  w u  left with two start- 
era—PMlet and Brecbeen. Murry 
Dickson came through during our 
last home atand to give me one 
riilithanded atarter and help us to 
tie for the lead. Johnny Beazley 
h o t  to stand up to give ua a total 
of four.

“AftorJPellat Braeheen, Dick- 
MB and Beasley, we have to gam
ble—en Burkhart Barrett Brs- 
zla or WUka, who haa bean excel- 
lent on relief.

Muslal Switch Ploaned 
*Tt mokes me laugh to hear that 

X hod Johnny Hopp sold to tho 
Bravaa. after tt w u  me who, when 
he hurt hia arm so badly he could 
no longer play the outfield made 
hUB BfixBtbaaemBn. It w u  Branch 
Rickey’s auggeatton, but I saw the 
switch through In Houston.

"Sam Breadon sold Ray Sand- 
era- bacauM he w u  afndd of hia 
health and because that otherwlM 
fine first baseman lacked sufficient 
faith In hia arm to throw to tha 
baia ahead on a aaerifica.*' 

Although Owner Breadon and 
Coach Mlhe Oonsalu were sold 
on young Dick Slaler, Dyer wasn’t 
tatf poaltiva, tor he told Stanley

left field dead cold.
*The varuUle Muslal. a naturM 

and luUncUve boUiflayer. hu act- 
ed u  thoiigh he hod played first 
base throughout Ms lltus^ous 
career, which la tba graatsst source 
of satisfaction Dyar hu  had since 
he aaeumed management of the 
Red Birds.

“That’s one thing Pm proud of,” 
asserts the Old Left-Hander. *Tt 
required considerable Intestinal 
fortitude for a fellow trying to win 
hla spurs u  a mjor league manager 
to make a switch like J|iat.

“Had Muslal failed to field well 
enough, or what would have been-  w k—  I but In the eighth tha Ppdrers | _Brasle (3-7) vz. Judd (8-9)
worse--ted he failed to Wt or beraJ ||*iifU him for three hits aha a j Ameriean

FYan î’Musial to work out at first 
boee the day he arrived In St 
Petersburg In the spring.

Stan Muatal twisted bis knee 
the first day. and thh season w u  
or. and Sister was crowding Sand
ers to the Braves before Uie Na
tional League's 1948 batting and 
ahigglng eliampion could afford to 
run the risk of again working at a 
position to which he w u  unaccus- 
totned.

Aa Theugh Ha Owned It
Dyer had given upon Sieler when

RAD/0 USERS!
AST SA YS;
•B-*T)on*t ncgldcl yoar 
Rg()(o. Call at for 
Prompt. EcenomiesI 
RgpUra OB Homt wid 
Car Radio*.**

r ' - ' t

• ■ i
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Coming on top of 
s e ^ d  boaraou Eddie S to i^ . |f;^,7,a;,phia ! ! 40 53 
who WM restrietad to pinch hit-1 p,»taburch . 87 58 
ting yaatarday foUowing hls aoei-' 
dmtal spiking Tuesday night by 
BhKM Blaughtsr, things looked non# 
too bright tor Dodger manager Lao 
Durocher.

The game itself w u  a thriUar 
with the Issue In doubt until the 
final out Harry (The Cat) Breeb- 
een started tor the Birds and w u  
quleldy handed a 8-0 lead whan 
daughter hammered a aeoond tan 
ing home nm end Marty Marion 
and Del Rica slnglad end tripled 
reapectlvsly to eeoount tor two tel- 
lies In the fourth.

For seven tanlnga Brecheen w u  
the oomplate master of the Brooks,

Pet. GBL 
.808 — 
.894 1% 
.847 8 
.498 11 
,479' 11% 
.448 18 
.480 17 
.398 30

By SM VYder 
(Ptaek-hltttag tor Hegb 

fhllcrtoe, Jr-)
New TorA Aug. 2—<P)— Ika 

WUIIoiBA the NBA'a halt ot tho 
itwelgbt championship. Is hot 

Beau Jack to climb Into a 
erlUi him..But so fu  the 

no. .Ooech Paul Brown 
a |28 bite oh any play

er lou for a Cleveland (AU- 
Amartca (inference) grid Browu 
proetloe..Just he says, by ermy 
of "having a good understanding 
bstwesB ourzslvea from ths aUrt" 

.Azwult’a galloping hu  made 
the Texas King Ranch tbs leading 
BMmsy-wlnntag stable of the yeu. 
erlth Just under 1400,000. .Vmeh 
erlll put a Ht̂ oC hay In the barns, 
no doubt..Ths Yonkesa have 
signed Johnny Hooper, ran of 
Harry of ths Red ik«*s famous 
Hobper-SpsBker-liswls outflsld- .. 
Horry’s dolng'"Hia flyehaslng u  
peetmastor at Capltolo, CoUf., 
UMse days. Incidentally..

Iraaiut of a Broeklya F u  
Tha Cords cams to town.
Ws dought ws'd rejercs.
Ws'd bu t dam free atrolght 
And load dam In thslr hotas.
But they took two outo free.
Left the Dodgers for dead.
Dam greet Bums of ours 
Bhoulda stood In bed.

Netea to You
HU| onyoM pointed out that If 

n  wora't tor Bobby Doerr, Rapid 
Robert Feller erould now bo the 
aU-tlnu no-blt ktag of baoeball 
history?..Doerr nilnad one for 
Rapid Robert Wednesday on'd on- 
other tn ’89. .FsUer hu  two Hall- 
of Famsro' to hia credit already 
and the two Doerr "dood" that 
thing to him would have given 
him tour. .One nwre than old Cy 
Young's record three..Don Platp, 
the u-(3olgate and 8t. Lawrence 
O. footballer, will coach the Cher 
ry Point (N. C.) Marines tola au- 
son..Plato pOotod ths Corpu 
(jhriatl Marines earlier In hls 
service record. .The word 1s that

♦when Bv«rett Cose, the formtf 
Indiana High school basketball 
Cuch, goes to Nortlt Carolina 
8UU  tola year a lot of thoaa In
diana High sehoolon will follow 
him..Lou Vlau, whose daddy once 
Short-stopped for too New Orleans 
PellcoM, has been working out 
with tbs Dodgers..Lou stole 14 
boasa th 14 gamsa tor the Mer
chant Mortaa Academy outfit on 
Long laland. s . . _  _
I..VO, Hour-^Aad Hurry It Up 
For dnjTA Catcher Mike Dooley 

of toe OreanvUle club In the But 
Tezu loop hod bam walking in 
the clouds dreaming of hls ap
proaching zaarrlogs. Hls team- 
mtos govs him toe "needles" by 
too hour, but Mlks Jusf laughed 
them off,

Then ta one gome Mike con
nected for a long clout, but, om- 
bM  olong-posiSbly aUU think
ing of the fortooomtag nuptioto- 
ond w u  thrown out at third. Ho 
triad to avflid Manager Ales 
Hooka M hs slipped bock Into toe 
dugout, but A lu  WM wotting 

"What," A lu  roared, "were 
you doing—conytag a piano 
around wtto you for the wedding

Out aC tha Sft**^g 
Bob. Applebee, the All New 

England Uakatballer of two yean 
ago, wlU Join hls old Rhode la- 
land Bute aldaklok, Btuts Mod- 
zalewakl. on tha New YoNi pro 
Knickeibockerz next winter. 
Adam Walah uya hla Lot An
gela! Rama wlU ba 80 par cant 
atronger than the Rama who, won 
tha NaUonal Pro football leagua 
tltJa lu t year before moving from 
Cleveland. And one of the big 
reosorta will ba Jackie Wtlaon, toe 
bait carrying zpaeUlUit from Bay
lor. Tha baaeball Dodgara,* who 
Mt a goal of 1,800,000 homa at
tendance for 1948, now woulto't 
feel at aU hurt It It hire 2,000,- 
000. The three-game Card aarlaa 
just ended boosted tt close up to 
the 1,080.000 mark. ____ _

Locals to. Face East 
Hartford in Series

Avon Rbc m  Cancelled

Morgan Monroe, director of 
public NlatioM at toe Avon- 
Canton Bpeedwaya announced 
yesterday afternoon that there 
would not be any midget car 
races u  planned Sunday night 
at Cherry Park. Avon.

The reoaon for cancellation 
waa laid to Inability to secure 
the necesury materials to re
surface the entire track by 
Sunday. Hw next show how
ever will Mi held on Sunday. 
Aug. 11.

Croup Plans 
Fall Schedule

Today’s Oamaa 
Eutern

Hartford at Elmira (3). 
Albany at WiUlamspoit.
'Utica at Wllkea-Barre. 
Binghamton at Scranton. 

Nattonol
Pittaburgh at Now York (2)— 

Sewell (8-7) and Roe (2-7) vs. 
Koalo (11-11}) and Schumacher 
(8-4).

Onclnnati at Brooklyn (night) 
Heuaser (6-‘i) or Begga ( ^ )  

re. Htgbe (9-8).
Chicago at Boston (night)— 

Wyse (11-9) vs. Spzhn - (3-1).
St. Louis at PhUadalphla (nlght)̂

PA ’s Still Fighting
For Playoff Berth

Win Tonight Over Grill Falcone-Youog

hurt—rd have been token apart] 
at the wotsUlne.

*What w u  that freshman 
thinking of, or w u  he thinking?' 
they would have uked. ‘He sells 
two established firat basemen and 
benches a brilliant prospect to 
dreg ta from toe outfield one of 
the game’s great hitters and up
set hie batting by playing him ta 
the strange surroundlnga of first 
base.’ ’’

The versatile Muslal stood up 
fer iTar ta more ways toon ons. 
So have Enos Slaughter and Terry 
Moore.

After discussing It with -  the 
skipper, Ston Muslal rejected a 
$75,000 bonu and a five-year con
tract at $80,000 a year to hop to 
Mexico.

Country Slaughter and Terry 
Moore spurned $50,000 down and 
a similar agraamaht.

Muslal, Slaughter rad Moore are 
real Cardinals, so numey never 
meant much to them, and certainly 
not now, taxes being what they are.

BIm u  To WlaooMta

Buffalo—A new alto at S p ^g  
Bank Muor, Ononomowoc, Wts., 
hu been selected u  toe training 
camp of tha Buffalo club of the 
Alt-Amariea FootbaU Oonfarenoa. 
Practice Is on now.

Aeodeny Aworit

New York—Warren Mabrtena, 
Jockey who piletad Assault to Tri
ple Oown and other trlumpha, 
rode hla first horsea ta a Brooklyn 
riding academy.

run and narrowly missad tying the 
score when Joa Medwiok alammad 
a tremendous drive, to left only to 
have Erv I>usak make a aanutton- 
al catch. With runners on first and 
second, Dyer had to call upon 
Howie P(^et to get the third out 
M well M  pitch toe ninth inning.

The New York Yankees moved 
back into aacond place ta the Am
erican League by defeating the De
troit Tigers 4-2 to forge nine per
centage points ahead of the Ben- 
gals.

Cleveland made it two ta a row 
over the front Boston Red Sox by 
edging out Joe Cronin's crew, 2-1. 
Mel Harder gained credit for toe 
victory although he needed help 
from Jittery Joe Berry ta tba 
ninth.

Krnmer Bcsifa Nats 
With Jack Kramer letttak Wash 

tagton down with four hits for hia 
llto  win, the St Louis Browns 
luhed out an 8-2 triumph to sweep 
the three-game aeries with the 
Senatora 

Dasplta a grud slam homer by 
Philodelphla’a Pete Suder, the 
Chicago White Sox outoluggad the 
Athletics 7-8 to capturp toe series, 
two gamaa to ona 

A scheduled twin blU between 
Ctactanatl and PhUadalphla u d  a 
single encounter between Boston 
and Pittsburgh ta toe 
League were postooned because of 
rota, Tbe New York Otants and 
Chicago Cubs Wars not aehsduled.

New York at Cleveland (night) 
'Bonham (S-S) va Reynolds 

(7-10). _
Boston at Detroit — Hughaon 

(11-8) re. Trout (8-10).
Wuhington at Chicago (night) 

—Newsom (7-9) vs. Rlgney (8-8).
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 

—Christopher (8-4) vs. Oalehouse 
(5-7).

Oak Street Grill 
Opposes Jarvis

The cliaUragtng Oak Street Qrlll 
and' Jarvis Motors will play to
night in a Softball Lsigut game 
at the North End diamond. Jarvis 
holds a game and a half margin 
over the second plgce RockvlUe 
nine and ia the some distance 
ahead of the Orlll.

Alter getting off to a alow start 
the Oak Streeters have come back 
stronS to cballrage toe league 
leaders. A OriU win tonight will 
Ughten the race for first place.

Banjo OalU, Hippo Corrroti and 
Red OaveUo will all be ready for 
mound duty for the OrlU while Vofi Gleason will hurl for Jarvis. 
The game will atart at 8:80.

L u t night’s schedulsd gaam ba- 
Nstlonal I twaen RockvUla aasd toa Legion w u  

rained out.

Boeton—Manager Billy South- 
worth of too Braves bmebad Na- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I tlonal batting luder John-
Catgut doea not oeisM from uts, ny Hopp against left hailed Ffita 

but f iw  Sheep. 10etermueller of tbs Plrstss.

9y Dal 
PhUBM'i

CALL 3535

BENSON’S
nt MAIN RTRBBT

Sett Your Car
NOW

W E'LL PA Y  
TOPS

O U R  H iO H  P R IC E S  '
, a r e  o u r  p r o o f

Cole Motors
Y O U R  P O N T IA C  O B A L E R  

P H O N B  41«4 N O W

OatfUlflsr
Nothing c u  epmpars with the 

thrlU of smoektag a homo run end 
I gotre triple heart thump la the 
summer of 1942.

PIsytag left field for Otaey 
agataet John Bartrem ta a PhUa- 
tfolphla PubUo H irt Bchool ZragiM 
game, I; hit torse bonMve, two with 
toe baeu loaded. Altogetoer I bat
ted In 12 runs.1 gueee I must have 
been aomethlng of a gtuttan be- 
cauM X w u  oorry when toe game 
eofled and I couldn’t get a few 
more swtpu at. toe balL 

You don’t have to uk  who won 
that one, but we didn’t win tho 
champlonahlp, being noeed out by 
Lancaster..

«

Will Give Team Tie 
For Fourth With Props 
In ,Twl League Race
auil fighting duperatoly for s 

playoff berth, toe PoUeh Ameri
cans win attempt to cumh into too 
firat dlvlston for too first time toU 
season tonight when they face the 
Depot Square Grill at toe Oval.

'nie OrUl Is a half game buk of 
the paoe setting British Amerlcsns 
and must win to gain a Us for 
first place. The PA’s aftor playli^ 
mediocre ball for toe greater part 
of the season have played better 
baU of late. On paper, toe PA'S 
are toe team to b u t  However on 
the playing field it hu  been an al
together fttUerrat etory.

In loetag to toe Brittsh Amert- 
cau last Wodnoeday evening, toe 
fourth place HamUton Prope mw 
their margin over toe PA'a shaved 
to a half game.

Tha top four teams will qualify 
for tbe pUyoffa A PA victory to
night will five the team a tie with 
toe Props. In aiKUUon to tonight's 
game the PA’s must face RockvUle 
and toe Props whUe toe Props 
have two remaining gomee, one 
agidnst the Legion and toe other 
against the PA’a

For years toe PA’s, oldest team 
ta the iMgue In point of servioa 
and winner ot the Frank C. Busch 
Memorial Trophy two years ago 
and runnerup to toe OriU last yur, 
the team from tho heights h u  been 
ta tha thick of the pennant battla. 
It WlU seem strange should tba 
PA’a finish out of tha money tola 
yeftf*

Jimmy Blanchard or Frank Kl- 
nal wUl pitch for tha PA’a with 

Miller the Grill choice. Game

Annual Family Night, 
FielfF Trials Listed by 
Manchester Division
The Manchiuter Dtvlalon of the 

Conn. Sportsmen, headed by Its 
acUve offlcara have prepared a 
busy fall schedule of entertain
ment and aporta events, of inter
est to toe sportsmen and toe pub- 
Uc, for the coming ŝeason ta an 
elffort to sUmulate public tatereat 
In Ita long rahge oooparaUve pro
gram of atooktag flail and game 
ta the Manchester area. Through 
the excellent cooperaUon of toe 
State Board of Flsherloa and 
Game the Maiioheater flahermen 
have experienced a very auccasa- 
ful aeaaon to data ta obtaining 
their ahare of atata reared flah, 
plus hundreds of trout stocked by 
toe club ta looal watara.

Annual FamUy Night
Tha club tavltea Its mamban 

and pubUc to attend Ita third u  
nual family night to ba bald Aug
ust I4to at Oentar Sprtaga Pond. 
A number of water avmta wUl 
taka plaoa Including canoe racing. 
A number of "talkla” aporta pt*' 
turu WlU ba shown tacludtag ioh- 
tag, hunting and camping aomea,| 
to ba followed by animated car-]

f Listed on Card

 ̂•'X
AU Teams Represeuied 
On 18 Man Squad; 
First Game Tuesday 
Night at West Side
The defending champion Depot ■ 

Square Grill nine ta placing five 
playert on the local Twilight 
League All Star team that wUl 
face the E u i Hartford Twl League 
AU Btora led all rival teams In the 
number of players selscted from 
one team. The rival leagues wlU 
meet In the first game of a best 
two out of three gome series Tues
day night at tbe Oval.

AU six teams ta the local clroutt 
placed at leut one player aaeb w  
the club. The team w u  selaotad 
by league officials. Players were 
Judged on their batttag and field
ing. averages and their oU around 
worth, to their respective teams ta 
toe league this season.

In addition to the flve players 
from the OriU. Rockville placed 
four on the 18 man squad, u  did 
to* Brltiah Amerioans, th* PoUah 
Americans and Hamilton Props 
two each. The Ameriean Lsgicn 
landed one player.

The Beetar
Outfielders chosen were Swede 

Salmonson and Pete Kapura of toa 
GriiL Jacky May, Lefty Jadslalak 
and Walt Ford of toe BA’a  la- 
ficldera Include BiU Hutt of to* 
Prop*. Vie Dennis of toa BA’s, 
MUia Saverlck aad MUia Ewtek of 
too PA'a Bob Oaborn aad Don 
Morganaon of RockvUla and BUI 
Murray of ths OrUL 

RockvUla's Marty Fagan, Iggy* 
Millar of too OriU aad Bari L»- 
veaque of toa OrUl an  tha three 
hurlera. In additloa both M u  aad 
Jadstalak alio axoal ta tha box.

Thru catoliars, Stan KsUls al 
toa Prim , Moou Morrell of Reek- 
vUle and Tony Baruba of too OrUl 
have boon oelootod. This oooaflsCu 
th* local squad.

Johnny Hsduad Who h u  guMsd 
toa BA’s to first ptou ta tho Twl 
stradtags ot this imttag wlBesoah 
toa local stars.

AU procaods trsm ths fbat goaM 
ntor thATwUlght Lsogw Ao>

Danny Falcons, who knocked 
out Ace Boyd of gprtngfleld tn 
one of the tore* round bouts loot 
Monday night at toa Rod Man'o 
outdoor artnaT bttB retuhi to (to- 
tlon Monday night when he fheu 
tough Bobby Young of Spring- 
Arid. The bout wUI bo o thru 
round affair.

The preaenUUon WUl he th# 
second of toe year by tha n ^ y  
formed athleUc club of Vito *M - 
larlta of ThompsonvlU* u  match
maker. AO w u  tho custom at 
the' flrst show, tan bouta wUl 
again be prdomtad. Two flvu  
and eight toreea, a total ofJM 
rounds. , ^

Several other local boys wtU ap
pear on the cord.

Last N ight^s F igh ts  H^mriin.22.
^  tApJ -  '

t(Kna for tho kiddles. There la 
lio charge in eonnaction wtto this 
affair.

Phil FleM M ala  
At toa TalcottvUla Flata Sun

day, August tdth the club wlU 
hold Ita flfto annual flald (Mala 
for ohOoting cover dogs. It la 
expected that th* attandanc* wUl 
exceed th* Spring trial, which 

th* moat sueoaoaful In tha 
riub’a hlstoiy.

r / / v ^

By Th* AsMwisted Ptms
NnMsoal Iragao

BatUng — Walker, Brooklyn,, 
478; Hopp, Boston, J74,

Runs—Murial, St. Louis. 74; | 
Mtaa, New York, 70. ,

Hits—MusUI, Si! Louis. 187; | 
Walker, Brook^, 182.

Doubles—MurisI, St Loula. 28;

win enter thaTwlUght Irago* 
eldmt Fund. This fund ta SMtai- 
tatacd to oovur bills ocntihstod bp 
l̂ hyera Injured during ths seasn.

Lsxlngtflii, h 
84 foils la hls mst two '
which 80 sUurtod aad IT 
wtantag or placing ta ff 
bring stakes wtaaoi*.

New Toifc—Dneh sg«m 9l 
I Thoroughbred Rnctag 
Bureau averagu 7,t yunn ot off- 
perienca u  n special agent of tho
F.B.L

Iggy
[Rort,rta at 6:15

Sports Seheduio
TOtagM

PA'S vs. GriU, 6 p, m.—OvaL 
Orlll va. Jarvis. 8:80 — North 

Bhd. i ■
Sonday, Aag. 4

Colony Club vs. Iforiarty’a 8 
p. m.—Oval.

Monday, Aag. • ___
Grill vs. BA's 8 p. m.-Oval. 
Kscere vs. North Ends, 8:80 —( 

North End.
Tusdsy, Aag. •

Hartford va Manebaster 
-Twl Leagua, _ ^  ,
All-Star Gama, 6 p. m.—Oval, 

Wedneoday, Aug. 7 
PA’s vs. RockvUla,. 6 p. aa. 

OvaL

By The Assodstc4 Press 
New York—Marty Servo, 148%, 

Schenectady. N„Y„ TJLO. Jimmy 
Aneri, 140,, Brooklya. 8, (non 
title).

Akron—Tippy Lafkta. 144, Gar- 
flald, N. J„ knocked out Bobby 
Claus, 147, Buffalo, 8.
’ Brooklyn (Fort HamUton)— 
Bernard Docuoen, 14L New Or- 
leatia T.K.O. Jorge MoreUa, 188. 
Mridco City, 2.

FaU River, Mau.—Frucls Loon 
ard, 181, Taunton, Mau., outpoint 
ed Oliver Deamaraia 130, Manchoo- 
tar, N, H„ 8. , ,

PhUadalphla — Bustar TYlar, 
141%, Ntw York, outpointed BUIy 
Nixon, 148, PhUadriphta, 10.

Pittaburgh — Oiarlea "Young* 
Zlvlo, ISO, Pittaburgh. outpoint 
Sammy Adragna 147, CMrnogta,Po., to.

Chicago—Johnny Bratton, 188 
1-4, Chicago, outpointed BUI Eddy,
181. FUnt, Mich.. 10. „  ^

Atlantic C;ty—Booker Hodges,
138%, Philadelphia outpointed Vlo 
Moreno, 141, Newark, N. 3., A 

IndtaiiapoUa—Clarence Brown 
200, Dotrolt, outpointed Johnny 
Denaon, 198, Indianapolis, 10. 

BartlsaviUa, Okla-K ld Crraby,
182, BarOasvUle, T.K.O. OUver 
Hamm, 148, Galvestoa 4,

plas—MuriaL St Louis, 10; 
WaUter, Brooklyn, 7.

Honu Runs—Mlae, New York, 
22; Klner, Pittaburgh, 18.

Stolen Baaae—Relaar. Brooklyn, 
25; Hsu, CtaetanaU. 17.

Pitching—Hlgbe, Brooklyn and 
Dlekaen, St Louis, 9-2, .760. 

AnuNdran Leagqe 
Batting — Vernpn, Wuhington, 

A84; WlUiams, Boston. .262.
Runs—WlUUms, Boston.

Pwky, Boston, 82.
Runs Batted In—Wtlllama, 1 

ton, 94; York, Booton, 88.
Hits—Peaky, Boston, 181; 

non, Wuhington, 129,
Doubles — Vernon, Washington, 

24; Spence, Wuhington, 22.
Triples—Edwards, Oeveland and 

Lewis, Washington, 10.
Homs Runs—WUUanfii. Boston. 

28; Greenbsrg, Detroit 34.
Stolen Bsies —Case, Oeveland, 

21; Stlrnwelas, New York, 14, 
...Pitching — Newhouaer, Detroit, 
20-8, 870; Farrisa, Boeton, 17-4. 
.810.

Tspole Baa Speed

SUta dollage. Pa.—Jo*. Bedenk. 
who coached him at Penn State, 
considers Brooklyn recruit - out
fielder Jo* Tspsie u  feat u  any 
player In toa National Iragua.

10 BoRto 
All-Star Semi-Pro

BOXING

Monday Night 
8t30-Aug. 5
Mancheater’e Own 

"Irlab” Billy Corcoru 
va.

Bob Eaaril 
New Britain 
Billy retrrile 
Torringtoa 

va.
Sergt BUI BamMc 

l^ t o v e r  l^ ld  
PIm Eight S-Eound Boatat

R ING SID E
BLEACH ERS .......1 1 .1 5

FREE PA R K IN G !

M ID O E T  A U T O  R A C IN O

Regulations Governing. 
Best Ball Are Revealed

Chairnuui Tom
nounces that new regulaUona gov- 
arntag antriu In toe Country Club 
Best BsU Championship' are now 
posted. Several ravlstoos have been 
mad* ta toe rules and It ts sug
gested that all proapecUva antrenta 
contact either Carl Petaraon or 
Etaar Andaraon of tha Tournament 
committee for full details.

Last year's contest set a now 
high ta club tatereat aqd with th* 
return of servica mamban tola 
Tur, the kaanaat aort of oompaU- 
tion Is promised. The committee

Faulkner an-4uaual Calcutta i«'«rtng aetudulad 
for August 34. ThM  Iwo up and
coming rookies Earl BaUrifpar and 
Bob Boyes, |$48 runner upa, are 
u riy  favorites but ho elheb for too 
first spot. Aldm GUbortson aad 
Stan HUtnakt shape up u  atrong 
chaUengers together with Don 
Piper and Carl Peterson quarter 
ftaoiista of last ysar. BUI McKaevsr 
hu  lined up HoUy Mandlay rad to 
upcctcd to ba a definite threat 

All signs point to a record turn
out anc. for that raaaon Tommy 
Faulkner bellevte it yen tta l that

aatetfneXM at toast forty teamc to an- j  eratastut* *  ^2 f“ **** 
•war th* starting gun with the' dereUndlng e* the rutoa.

Every
Saturday

Night
«i30

SPRINGFIELD
SPEEDWAY

WEST SPRINGFIELD, 
MASS.

•N
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MAWCHkaiBK EVENING iffiR  A LI), MANC^T^STER. CONN., FRIDAT, AUGUST 2. 1?>4«
mSk,

Phont

OUARANTVBD hand elMiilaf of 
mar anMUmca, earpeta, upbol* 

(uraltara. rlfht to your 
«wa IMBM. No fuao, no saaa, no 
incoaranlanea. QualUlod oxparU. 
DMn’a Panonal Sarrlce. Phon# 
MW orCeo. _______________

w a n t e d  — lUdt to Hartford. 
Aai»>Alloi). Hoora nlnd to. aiz. 
Barbara Haaa Phono MU-

ARNOLD PAOANI and Sono, 
eelereia, catering u  woddlnga 
oattnca and olambafeaa. Por in* 
tartoatioa c»U »7W or S451T.

RUO wnafclag aorvtoa 
earpota ateotrlcallT 
tn poor own Mina, 

ortctiial eolerUig rovtrod. Honoa. 
thaatara Phono Man- 

US 0euUi Mate

OLD PLOORS dANDED 
Laying and dniabteg.

J. B. Jonaon.
Prt. Wtmiaantlc 9tM. oronlnga.

W. SCHULTZ and BolUcoUo 
P.U.C. Uoonao to do Oonn. atate 
DOTtng, local trucking- Aalioa 
and waate ron»o»«d.
S.ISSS.____________ .

EVEROREEN8, ohruba. hodgM 
and obada troea tiimmtd tno 
right way.. Talephona 8897 or 
SOSS. John 8. Wolcott and Son, 
Inc. ___________

R E FR IG E R A T IO N  SERVICE
Urunow, CDIdopot, Croalay, Prlgtd* 
airo. O. IL. and all other maiiaB. 
Oonunarolal and Dom^otlc.

SClENTinC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

87 OAK ST. . PHONE 2-I2M

WATERMAN'S Perannat errand 
oarvlca, "Local package dellv- 
ary." light moving and trucking. 
S4-honr oervtca TOl 2*0782.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

AIR ooN D rn oN m o 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Inota|lad and Repaired 

Bavaatrougha and Conductora 
All Typaa of Sheet Metal Work! 

21 Taara' Bhcperience 
TELEPHONE 5418

Bwansss ttervfcM O f e r e d _
OVBRM AUulio and repairing 
typawrltera and adding machlnea. 
Call 6S28. ~

ANTUdtJJSM raflnMhed and repair* 
ad. Ruoh or apiint aeau replaced 
Ttemann. 189 South Mate etroet 
Phooa 8M8. ______

JAMBS MACTRl. General truck 
Ing. Range and fuel olla aahee 
and rubbtoh removed. Phone 
4512. Three truck* to eerve you.

HAVE TOUR eewera thoroughly 
olanaad with our power 
elannar. Cutting head removee all 
roota, Carl Nygren. plumber, 
ateam Stter, pump mechanic, 15 
South Btroet. Telephone 5497.

RADIO noed iuing> Have It re- 
pairad by ^pert* Pick-up eerv- 
ica. guaranteed work. 8eu check
ed In the home Car radloa a 
apoetelty. Uancheeter Radio 
Sorvlca, 72 Birch, etreet. Phone

Help W sM stf-^FcM i^e 85

WANTED- Two TrteHiii. Bscetlent 
worktef oonditlon. Apply In per- 
eon. New laodol Laundry. 78 
Summit atroat.

------
WANTED—Prana oparator. New 
Model Lnondiy, T2 Summit 
atrooL

HooschoM SI

AstssisMlss fsr Sals I
1927 PACKARD eonverUbla coupe, 
radio, heater. Good condition. 
Win eBchnnge for a aadaa. Phono 
TI91

1940 PACKARD oadnn. Will tmdo 
1940 or *41 ear on '41 Bulcli oon- 
vartihla. Win trade any ear on 
*d0 M ek  aadaa. Bnmaar'a, SO

Apis •Tiros t
WOH SAUD 
hady COOkIS 
“  S-1927.

traUar, 
tlraa Prlca

4x8
$76.

ALL APPLIANCES aarvicad 
rapalrad. bumara. rafrtgaratoro. 
magaa, wnahara. ate. AO work 
gunmatood. Metro Sorrtea Oo. 
*1101 Manchaater 2-0888.

ELECTRIC and Aoatyiena weld
ing. No Job too inrga or too 
amaU. All arork gunranUad 
Parkar Waldlag Oo., 168 Mlddla 
ThmpUia, Wooi Ta). 8020.

OENERAL oooerate work, retain- 
teg walla, Inndacaping and grad
ing. SapUe tanka Initnlled. For 
aatlmntaa call 2-9195.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Fumaea Repairing.

Naw Hot Air and Air Conditioning' 
Fomacea tnotallecL

Pavaa Trough and Conductor 
Rapalrteg.

NORMAN BBNTZ 
277 Spruce Street 

*Al m

ALBERT JACOBS—Aehea and 
rabblah removed. Light trucking 
Tat 8927.______________________

LAWN MOWERS Miarpened. 
rapalrad, waahlng ma^nea, 
vaeupma, Ironi repaired, prompt 

 ̂pickup and delivery earvlce, work 
guaranteed The Friendly Ftxlt 
Shop, 718 North Main atroet 
Phone 4777. W. Burnett

SBWINd Machine* vacuum olean- 
ara and amaU appUancaa rtpalr* 
ad. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co.. 21 Maple etreet. Phone 
2-1875. Pick up and delivery oerv- 
ica.

Ftorinta—N oraeries

PASCAL CnCLERV planU for aale. 
Phone 5798.

FULL TIMB aplanwoman. NlchoU 
Newa Shop, 197 North Main 
atraet Apply in peraon to Mr 
Kalth.

TQUNO woman or girl to take 
complete charge of mwlcm four- 
room apartment. Two In family, 
one school age Milld and working 
mother. Lntindgy aant out. W*d- 
neodey aftemeoa ahd evening* 
off, alteronta Sundnya off. Month 
of Auguat at OMumbla Lake. Ex- 
cellent<”oalary. Phone from 9 to 
5 only, Manehanter 8908.

■ ... I ■ I ■ <■'—
NEWLT davaloi^ plaatte fertlcle*. 
approved by Good Houaekeeptng, 
appealing to ovory houaewlfe. 
Canvnaalng bringn you excellent 
week’s pay in faw hour* daily 
work. Full or part time. Exclu
sive territorlaa mrallable. Phone 
Hartford 8-2027 or write Stam- 
teite Diatrllnitint Co., 190 Trum
bull atroot, Hartford 2.

WE BUY and aeli good uoad 
furnitura. eomblnatloa rengoi^ 
gas ranges and beatetn. Jonoa' 
Furniture Store. 28 Oak. P h ^  
2-1041.

FLOUR probi(Uu aolvad wiui 
linoleum, aaphan tUa. oaonter. 
Expert workmanship, fre# m u . 
mates. Open eeenlnga Jonea 
Furr ' *re Oak Street. Phooe 
M041.

USED FURNTTURB bought SM 
sold. The Rod Shop, 56 Hndaon 
-treeL Mooro’o Used Fumltura. 
I'hone 7251. ^

n e w  v a c u u m  cleanera tor tale. 
Liberal trada-te allowanea. A.B, 
C. Applieanee and Sarvtoa Com
pany. 21 Maple Itroat Phone
2-1575.

WANTED—Woman to take 
of children 5 days a week 
7990.

care
Call

86Help W sats i-^M ala

TWO Energetic men with dare for 
established dry cleaning route. 
Telephone Hartford 6-8492 for ap
pointment.

WANTED—Boy 18 years or over, 
for waiter work. Apply Silk City 
Diner. Phone SMi.

WANTED—Cook. Apply In 
son. Garden Restaurant, 
Main street.

per-
840

RooBnf—Repairing
REPAIR or replace asphalt thln- 
glek, Mate, composition or tin 
roofs, chimneys, flashings and 
eavaatroughs. E. V. Coughlin, 390 
Woodland street Phofia 7707.

ROOFING — Specialising in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofe No Job too small oi 
large Good work, fair orice Free 
esU mates. Call Howlsy. Man
chester 5381.

ROOFING, elding and new call
ings our specialty. Highest qual
ity materlaiS used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, tnc., 
299 Autum street Tel 4860.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Roofing, All work guaranteed. N. 
O. La^ae do. Phone 2-0788. Cail 
any time.

BOY WANTED-FuU Ume. nice 
hours, excellent aalary. Arthur 
Drug Store, 848 Main street

EXPERIENCED 
Phone 7698.

Tree climber.

SltOHtlona W'lnted— 
Female 38

RESPONSIBLE girl would like 
Job baby aitting. Call 4629 after 
8 p. m.

e x p e r ie n c e d  and capable girl 
of 14 desire* work caring for 
children at shore for month of 
August Phone Manchester 2- 
2408..

RADIOS—AU typaa aad staaa of 
table and portabla . eomUaation 
battery and alactrtrt models for 
Immediate delivery. Stramborg- 
Carlson. Phlloo and Farnsworth 
makes. Watkins Brothsiia lae., 
938 Main street Phone 5171.

MAGAZINE Rack, walnut Awtek, 
$2; suit cases, flhre text |1; 
hand-forgad antique and Irons, 
$10 set; 2H gaL Foamlte ffrt ex
tinguisher, 17.50; large oval 
marble top table, 815; 8 burner 
oil stovea, 26.50 to IISJM; 5 pai. 
solid maple breakfast set, $28; 4 
pcs. bedroom suite, 1 twin bed, 
chest, vanity and bench. Ivory 
finish, 160; canvas folding cot, 
22.50; Antique 4 poster bed. 
maple, $18; willow clothes 
baskets* $2; solid cherry wash 
stand, $20; open end desk, ma
hogany flniah, $18; MUna closet 
walnut $15; Spanloh, carved liv
ing-room table, $75; 8 pea. living 
room suite, overstuffed rayon 
damask cover, $50; large tea 
wagon, walnut, rubber tire 
wheels, $20;. oak china closet 
glass front, $18; large coffee 
table, mahogany finish, $8.50; 
portable Victrola with record 
album, $9.80; solid cherry drop- 
leaf table, spool legs, top l$x42, 
14 In. drops, $98. Thousand piece* 
china, glasaware,,ftCollectorB cop
per and brass pieces, odds and 
ends of moat everything that 
comes out of homes. The Old Mill, 
Mason street. South Coventry, 
Conn. Open every day except 
Tuesdays, open until 9 p. m. Wed
nesday nights.

Onffn— IV iK — Rirdn 41

11

If BOTS Bkgrdlah oKoallaat ooodttloB. 
. twaoeaUe. OKU 2-2260 or 85 Baa* 

. Gteda.

FOR BALK—1941 Motor ocootor. 
Good condition all around. Gall 
U18.

CHAIN Trleyela tor aala, $15. 
Also trteyola for two year old. $5. 
828 SpeoM atroot

w
W ILL IRAD E-M aa’a hlcycla. In 

- axoallaat ooaditlon with aoees- 
oorlaa, hom.'tiaUoon Uroa. chroma 
trim, tor camera, matched irons, 
power moivor or what have you. 
^  8*0841 after 8 mm.

18
A  CUBAN 1885, '86 or *87 Ford. 
Chevrolet or Plymouth oedan. 
TV>p price. Private party. Phone 
2*1802.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Engines 
aarviced. Oarden tractors repair
ed. Knives, shears, hair clippers, 
mowing machines and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws filed and 
aat Band saw blades welded and 
fbr aale. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. Phona 7958.

ALL MAKES of sewing machlnea 
expertly repaired. Singer Sawing 
Machine Oo., 832 Main street 
TOL 8888.

Painting—-Faparing 21
PROPERTY owners attention 
Paperhanging ami painting, in- 

^  side or outside. Large aavinga. 
New block callings. Batlmatee 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

FURNITURE and metal work re 
flnlihed. Lawn and unpalnted fur
niture sprayed. Equipped to 
handle Industrial and commercial 
spraying contract*. Have your 
barns and sheds sprayed reason
able to save coat of rebuilding. 
Thomas J. McKinney Paint Shop, 
344 Adams street Phone 2^106.

PAINTING and Papering. Paper 
removed by steam. Phone John 
Sullivan 2-0884.

FOR SALK — Cocker Spaniel 10 
weeks old, pedigreed. One mon
grel, male pup, $5. Zimmerman, 
Lake street. Phone 6287.

I*nultry and Siipplieti 48

W fisring App*re»— Fh rt 87 H< f fir Sfilfi 72
FOR SALE-Glrl's wardro^ olM 
10-11, shoes else 5H. Excellant 
condition. Can 7164.

OABARDINB U. 8. AviaUon eov- 
•rallo. Navy rain costa, blue 
denim dungarees. Brunaer'a, 80 
Oakland street Pbone 5181.

Wantrd—To Boy 88

GOOD NINE-room bcatea, aavcral 
baths, noabla as atogla or two* 
family, large lot nicely located, 
near school and stores. John 8, 
Wiaseli, Cross atraet South . Oov* 
entry. Pbone WlUlmantle 8824.

FOR SALK;-Nlnc room twoVam* 
Uy house on CbtUge etreet. In
quire 29 Cottage etreet

W ANTED—Child's doll cai 
In fairly good condition. 
8594.

Phon*
LfiU tor Sfilfi 78

CASH FOR piapos or musical in- 
strumenu, regardleaa of ago, 
condition. Higheet poaalble 
piicea. The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street Phone 6832.

y'ANCnSESTER'S oldest dealera 
In rags, magaxlnaa, paper and 
scrap metals has 8 trucks« to 
call at your home any Utpe and 
pay you highest prices. Wm. Os- 
trlnsky, 182 BUBell atraet Phona 
5879.

W aPtrd— uftritib fioord '82
EX-SERVICEMAN would like 
room, with board preferred. 
Phone 2-2317.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTEH:) -r- Five or alx rooms 
by 4 adults, in vicinity of Man
chester. Willing to pay a year's 
rent In advance. Write Box U.

WANTED — Small apartment 
furniehed or unfurnished, by new
ly married couple. Call Mrs. 
Moore, East Hartford 8-9164.

COVENTRY LAKE—Largs build
ing lot on state road, three min
utes walk to bathtn beach. Oash 
price $260. Phone Manchester 2- 
2978.

MANCHESTER Green SecUon—8 
building Iota, 60*xl50', totaling 
150'xl50', located on Lyndale 
street off Autumn street Price 
8450 each. A. C. Btesell, Realtor. 
Phone 5470.

BUILDING LOT, 50x120. Lake 
Hayward, Colchester. Phone Man
chester 2-0919.

Rfisort Property for Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE-^Year round 
cottage, Insulated, 4 rooms, tun- 
porch and screened-ln porch. 
Complete bath with built-in 
shower, small pantry, full cement 
cellar, automatic gas hot water 
heater, Artesian well. Storm win
dows and screens. Near water
front. Priced at $6,500.
Coventry Lake—Summer cottage, 
4 rooms and screened-ln porch, 
electricity and water, 2 minutes 
to water front. Lot 90'x300'. Sell
ing price, $2,700. A. C. Blasell, 
Realtor. Phope 5470.

Classified
Advertiseinentt

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOIIKS: 

8:80 a : M. to 4:45 P. M.

Wanted—Real Bfita)|i 77

WANTED To Rent—Large store 
or space in factory suitable for 
use as an qffica and shipping 

, room. Phone 7̂ 9241,

4, 5, or 6-ROOM rent needed by 
parents of 2V4 year old girl and 
month old baby. Being evicted. 

, Phone 3347. •

BUSINESSMAN, four In family 
being transferr^ to Connecticut, 
wants to rent house or apart
ment willing to paper and paint 
and maintain home In A-1 condi
tion. Box Jo, Herald.

WANTED--5-room rent by family 
of four being evicted by G.I. 
Phoiie 2-0321.

FQR 8ALE--54" steel cabinet for 
sink. Call 3125.

NEW Fitzglbbon* hot water, coal 
burning boiler, $140. Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Co.

WE HAVE nneat aaaortmentt ol 
kitchen llni.ieuma AIm> Lile ana 
wall covering* Mancheatei Flooi 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Cali 
0688

FOR SALE — Small (hod-a-day) 
atove for heating water boiler, 
$4 Phone 2-2403.

BROLERS For Sale, 3 pound* 
average. Call 5062.

DELUXE dreaaed hrollerx frydr* 
roasters. Delivery Wedneaday 
and Saturday. Phone 2-0617,

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Thayer carriage. Florence three- 
burner oil cook stove. Phone 6598.

IF  YOU bav* trees to be cut down 
or trimmed, call 6077. We also do 
landscaping, lawn grading, plow
ing and saw cordwood. Alme 
LatuUppe.

PEILA’S Rafrigerauon aervtca, 
commercial, domestic, all stand
ard make* repaired, serviced. 38 
Birch street Phone Manchester 
2-1428.

PLACE your order now for out
side painting with Eddie Theri
ault, 61 Ltnnmore Drive. Phon* 
3555.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repalrliqi. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Qet outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965.

FOR SALE—Electric lawn mow
er. Telephone Rockville 1124 
after 6 p. m.

MASSBERO .22 rifle, late model. 
Open and peep sights. Call 2-0961 
after 6 p. m.

KODAK 85 coupled range 
Price $55. Phone 2-0452.

power mowera aharp- 
eoul........

WANTED—1284 or 1985 coach or 
satea te good condition. Any 
fiteks axcapt a Ford, What hava 
you? GUI at 91 Drive B, fillvar 
Lana Homes or 2*0789. *

G IT  OUR offer before selling 
your ear or truck. Highest prices 
paid. Broad atraet Motor Sales. 
niofM 2929.

HELP WANTED
STBNOORAPHIO 

AND TYPINO WOBK 
Ap|»ly hi PMraso.

RoRen Coriioralion
MOli Oakland Street*

NEED A NEW 
MUFFLE^?

I I - ’U  IM ck ..........««.t5
*84**42 ChfiTTolfit , . .  .84.45
*86**42 Clurytlnr.......f8.45
*85-*42 IM t f i ..........1845
*87**48 F t N ............18.98
*27**42 HiilMB........ 85.95
*27**42 OUMBoMlfi ...84.95
*27**42 PaduH .......|540
H**42 PtyEMWtIi ....25.95 
^ 4 2  Pfiirtise........24.95

PHUNNER'S
8 t T4L 8191

LEE'S 
TATiO N

S t 1U.4IM

LAWN and 
aned and rebuilt All gas engtn^ 
outboard motors, garden trao- 
tora, pumps and electrical ap
pliances repaired; QiUck depend
able aarvlca. Pick up and deliver, 

th e  Do-AU Company. Telephone 
2-8509.

ELECTRIC Motors, repairing aad 
rewlading. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
Nprth Mate'street opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atraet Phone 5642.

PLUMBINO and heating repairs, 
eaves trough and conductor pipe. 
Edward Tanner. Phone 5747.

CARS, Truck! or machinery spray 
painted. Very reasonable. Call 
2-2991 or inquire 284 Lake atreet.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repalra. picked up and 
dellverad prompUy. 10 years' 
axpariance John Maloney. Phone 
2*1049. 1 Walnut street

CH1MNBT8 and fireplace* expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
two years of experience. Well 
recommended. Manchester CtUm- 
nay Bxparta. Phone 8-2411.

SHIPSHAPB Kitchen ensembles 
are top quality cabinets, charm
ingly designed and durably built 
to your own requirements. For 
prompt Installation cail 2-0963. If 
BO answer call 2-1886, Shipshape 
Woodworttliig Company, 166 Mld
dla Turnpike West.

FIRST-CLASS Painting aiM 
papering and wallpaper. Call "Joe 
the painter.".. Joseph Murawski. 
Phone i-0338.

JOHNSON "Sea Horae" outboard 
motor, 32 h. p. Good condition. 
Inquire 789 Main atreet

PAINTING and Paperhanglng, 
Interior and exterior decorators, 
reasonable price*. Call for free 
eatlmatea. Leach % Fogll.- Man
chester 5797.

PAINTINO AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flake. Phone S.H64.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
Also paperhanglng. Prompt lerv 
ice. Fair price. Workers compeh 
aatlon, public ilablllty Insurance 
carried. D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7630.

INSIDE AND 
Beaaonablc 
work. Cnil 
3-1003.

outside painting, 
rates, first-class 
Edward R. Price,

PiiTfite iRStrnctlonn 28

WANTED
10 PAINTERS

Apply

Wm. Dickson & 
Son

5 Bo. Mats St. Tel. 2-0920

ELOCUTION — DlcUon, clear 
speech, vocabulary. Privet* les
son tn algebra, geometry, phone
tics, reading. White Studio (John
son Biockl. 709 Main atreet. 
Phone 3-1392. ~

M aaical—Dnusatic 29
PIAn o  TUNINO and repairing. 
Player planoa specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Mgelow street 
Dial 4219. ' '

EXCTCLLEarr ^plano tuning, re 
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. Estimates cheerful 
ly given. The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332. O^n 6-9 
m. only.

Hfilp Wantfid—Female 35
WOMAN or girl, 1:80 to 5 o'clock 
four or five days a week. Dishes, 
daily dusting, vacuum. No mov
ing o f heavy furniture. Apply at 
100 Porter atreet afternoons and 
evenings. -.— 'v—

Aiiirlvn for Sale 45

finder.

6x0 BIGELOW rug and osltc 
pad. Good condition: Inquire 144 
Center street.

liuainesfi Property for Sale 70
GOOD LAUNDRY, doing fine 
businees In Tolland county. Sac
rifice sale. Sale includes land, 
building, equipihent trucks and 
good will. John S. Blasell, Cross 
street, South Coventry. Phone 
Willimantic 3324.

Houaea for Sale

'ELOTEX Insulated Ice box. all 
white. Used two months. Call 
5208.

TWO-PIECE living-room set. Pre
war, practically new. Can be seen 
at 23 E Drive, Silver Lane Homes.

Boota and Arcesaorlea 40

FOR TH/T new linoleum or as
phalt tile floor, new counter or 
counter repair, call 6759, or 2- 
0866 and our representative will 
call. Daly’a, Inc. Floor covering 
specialists and contractors. Free 
estimates.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sate. Rates, reason
able. If you need a sleep board 
to give your back i> firm support, 
we have them In three practical 
sixes. Phone Keith's Furniture. 
4159.

FOR SALE—One double bed. onm- 
plete. Phone 2-1169.

WANTED 
First Class 
PAINTERS 

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112

Biiildinff Materials 47
FOR SALE—Quantity o f salvage 
lumber. Some 8x8, 20 feet .long. 
Suitable for frame. 19$ Main 
street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR s a le :—Fire wood, for fire
place, furnace and stove. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glas
tonbury.̂  Phone 2933.

CRAWFORD'S feeds. Poultry and 
dairy feeds at a . saving, ^ank 
Manfrisda, Thompson street. 
East Glastonbury.

ORDER NEXT winter’s firewood 
now! Chit for fireplace, stove or 
furnace. Chris C. Glenney and 
('harle* Conkllng. ’Tel. Manches
ter 8978 or WllllmanUc 20fll-J4.

FOR SALE—Combination Alr-O- 
Flame gas and oil’ range, white 
enamel. 3 Drive E, Silver L.ane 
Homes, after 5.

1946 MODEL Electrohuc vacuum 
cleaner. Phone 2-0788.

Machinery and Tools 52

GARDEN TRACTORS, tractor 
disc harrows, manure spreadeni, 
lime sowers in stock. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willimantic.

Mofilcal Instruments 53

I N S U R E
W ith

McKin n e y  b r o th e r s
Real Estate aafi laaarfifiee

505 MAIN n .  • THU fiifil

EXPERIENCED operators on 
tewing . machines. Good pay, 
■teady work. -Apply Jober Base
ball Manufacturing''^ Company, 
Inc., Elm straeL - ,

Gla$tonbuiy
5-ROOM SINGLE Stesm 
heat, coal. Front porch. 
Screens, storm windows. 
Chicken coop. Single ga* 
rage with tool shed attadi* 
ed. 50’ X .171*. Nicely 
landscaped. Shade treefi. 
Garden. ’Two weeka occu
pancy.

Jarvis Realty Co.
8 Dover Road Manchcater 

Phone* 4112 or 7279

A SMALL Brambach grand. Beau
tiful walnut finish.' can't be told 
from new, A real bargain. Plano 
Shop, 9 Pearl street. Call 6 to 9 
p. m. only, 6332.

REAL ESTATE
That Yon May Own— 

e Yoar Home 
e Inveei&ieat Property 
e Fermi or Boslness Proper-

*7 .
‘ Yoa have yoar oote ideas as 

to valoee Ineome derived, etc., 
Irrespeetive of ontslde or Im
partial opproioato.

■If It Is year decision to make 
aoy ehongee, we stand ready to 
eerve yoo. Caah — no red tape. 
CoaMt oa first!

JARVIS  
REA LTY CO.

•  Dover Road or 
’ 2fi Alexander Street 

Phone 4112 or 7275

HELP W ANTED -  Mule
OUTSIDE TIRE SALESMAN

(Car neoeaeary).

ASSISTANT RECEIVING CLERK

HELP w a n t e d -  Female
DEPARTMENT MANAGER FOR CORSETS.

LINGERIE AND ACCESSORIES

FEMALE SALES CLERKS FOR SHOE AND 
FASHION DEPARTMENTS

Plciteant Surroundings! Good Working Conditions! 

For Complete Details, Apply: '

Montgomery Ward & Co.
S>S4-828 MAIN ST. * 9:.70 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

LONG Batabliehed ManrheaVer 
resident must vacate to new 
owner. Will buy a 9-room elagle 
or double and 'wait for occu
pancy. Write Box A. Herald.

DESIRL A Single home, prefera
bly in Greenbrooke or Oreenway 
tract. Will pay any reasonable 
price iand wait up to 90 days for 
occupancy. Write Bo.i O, Herald.

PKOPEKTY ' I wners—U you era 
considering capIteUatng on the 
•resent r market contact ua.

pay top caah for residential 
or commercial property. Por 
quick action dommunicate with 
us. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920, or • 
Write Brae-Bum Realty Co., 6
South Main vtreeL Manchester

-----------  -  -  ^

WANTED—In Manchester or vi
cinity, a home In a residential 
aectlon either single or two-fam* 
ily. Willing to wait for occupancy 
if the home la suitable. Cash at 
once. Write Box D, Herald.

COVENTRY LAKE—One cottage 
unfinished, $1,600. Several others 
with all tmprovemehta, $2,600, 
and $2,800. One large Miore front 
cottage. John S. Blasell, Croe* 
street. South Coventry. Phone 
Willlmanuc 8324.

Rea! Estate for Exchange 76
WILL EXCHANGE small house In 
Manchester for house In out
skirts. One acre of land or more. 
Write to Box N, Herald. •

TRUCKIN G
After 9 P. M. Dolly mod All Day 

Satorda.rs and f)anda.va‘

Call 2-l'984 After 5 P. M.

Wanted—Real Estate 7V
WOULD like to purchase 4 or 6 
room home. In good location. .Will 
exchange modem apartment te 
Manchester. Write Box TJ, 

• Herald.

WANTED—By private party, with 
ample cash, 4 to 0 room single In 
quiet neighborhood. Will pay up 
to $10,000. Would consider good 
flat or duplex. Reasonable occu
pancy required Write Box K, 
Care of the Herd’d.

1 ! BUYm o OR SELLIMG 1 1 
If You Are, Call Manchfater 

9 2 15 *
SUBURBAN r e a l t y  OO. 

Realtors
49 Perldna 8L 7M. 8215
— Uat With Ua For Actloot —

72!
LYDALL Street —Six room, well 
built single. -Fine residential sec
tion. Insulated, large screened-ln 
front porch, three-car garage, 
extra building lot, shade trees, 
fine home for large family. 80 day 
occupancy. $11,000 for quick 
sale. Call Wm. Qoodchild, realtor, 
Manchester 7926. Evenings Hart
ford 2-0787. Office 15 Forest 
atreet.

WANTED
Girl for Office Work

Apply

AGE WOOLEN GO.
Iimiard St. ly i. 4188

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar Estimate

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC,

684 Crater St. TeL 5101

HOUSE
WANTED

Local hnalneaa man wants 9 or 
7-rooro house In good neighbor
hood with early oocapancy. Top 
price paid! Adequate caah.

EDWARDS & SCHWARZ 
REALTY COMPANY

641 Main St. blanchester
Telephone 4488

WANTED
Truck Driver

Apply

G. E. Willis & Son 
Inc.

2 I>Uln Stm t

REAL ESTATE
MANCHESTER—

28-Acre Poultry Farm, com
plete, with 0-room house, 2-cor 
gMwge, large chicken mop. All 
hi excellent mndlthm. liocated 
only abort distance from ahop- 
ping crater. Prim $11,000.

5-Room House with all mn- 
venlencca, Inelndlng steam heal. 
Large loL On bus line, near 
ahopping center. P ri^
Terma Arranged.

SOUTH COVENTRY—.
4-Room Houae In the country 

(also near u lake). On hard sur
faced road. All mnveaienoea. 
It has a large lot with summer 
mttege In the rear, mmpletcly 
furaiahed. All for $10,000. 
Tenns Arranged. y

———WMMtMmiWt
EAST HARTFORD—

Large 8-Rmm Single Home. 
All convenlencee. 2-«ar garage. 
NIm lot with garden epaee. On 
boa line. Near stores, schools 
and chnrches. Sale Prim 
910,000. Terme .Arranged.

MANCHESTER—
4-Room House, like new. AO 

mnvenlenoes. On bus line— 
near ahopping diatrIcL Sale 
Prim 97.000. Tenha. Arranged.

M ANCH^TER—
2-Famlly House In excellent 

condition. AH mnvenlencea. Lo: 
cated ou bus line—onl.v a short 
distance from school, churches 
nnd shopping center.. Sale Prim 
fl2,O0O. Term* Arranged.
. ADDITIONAL USTINOS 

AT OUR o f f u ;e .

ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

180 CENTER STREET
TEI-EPHON*!

All Line* of Inkurance.
Including Life. 

Mortgage* Arranged.
nirert Wire*—

From Martftird 2-7489 
Prom wnilmnntte 105 

Open Oally. 5:80 to 6.'80. 
Cltiaf^ Baturda.v* and Sunday*.

MALE HELP WANTED
For increased mill operation

•flREM EN- 
•MILLWRIGHTS

r m m a c h in e  t e n d e r s

•BEATER MEN 
•DRYER MEN 
•FLOOR MEN

TOP WAGES ^  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS ~  
VACATION WITH P A Y ^  SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS 
— SIX HOUDAYS WITH PAY.

* , P ■
Apply At Office, 615 Parker Street

Colonial Board Company. 
Lydoll & Foulds Poper Co; |
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By R. Louise Emery HEA SERVICE. INC

T 5 "
i tIn *plte of Della’s odmonltkma 

turned Cecily loose with Oorlti* i 
na on the plgyground and ehe 
came In at supperUme. hair wild, 
kaeea skinned, oklrt torn. '

"But mama, aha doesn’t ifiay | 
nice," (>orinna reported to roe: 
while I  bathed her. "Moat of the 
Iddn won’t play with her—and If j 
they won't let her be 'It' she calls i 
names.” |

"What does she call them?" 
"She says they're riff-raff. And | 

she called Carl a nigger. She said | 
rile won't play with niggahi. Carl | 
erted. Mama, t .llke Oclly when 
wu'ra alone, but' I don't like her 
on the playground."

"How did she geL„ao dirty If the 
children wouldn't Jilsy with her?"

“Oh, some of .them would. Stevie 
Ralston and the kids from the 
hUl. I don't like the kids txoro 
the hill, either, when (A l ly ’s 
there," said Corinna. "They act 
smart Just like she does. Mama, 
you tell Cecily not to call Carl a 
nigger. He’s the nicest colored boy 
te my whole echool!”

“ I'll speak to her,” I promised, 
but I found little response In 
Oaclly later.

"Invite Val and Mercedes dnd 
Can In for popcorn and fudge 
Saturday night,” Robert advised 
after lunch the next day.

" I  don't dare," I *aid. "DeUa 
never will let me have her again 
if I do an3rthing as drastic ss that. 
Robert, can I counteract in a few

days ffhat Della has done to her?" 
' n  don't know," Robert amid. " I  
can tell you better after Tve tried 
to muntoruet what Della has don« 
to Carl—through Cecily."

“Oetfa—"  1 began blttariy, but 
he interrupted me.

* lt len't DeUa's fault any more 
than it Is CheUya-«r Carl'n SIw 
was a child once nnd some one 
started her off wrong. She's mors 
to be pitied than (3arl—and I'm 
sura sha’s Just as unhappy."
. Hla tolaranca even of Drila gave 
me courage. "Robert,”  I began, 
"RbberL if I  told you—”

His suddafi Intentnaas uaaarved 
me, aad Oerinaa'a noisy antraaca 
Just then cams aa a reprieve, 
did not finish what I had started 
out to say and he went back to 
the playground without asking ma 
to flniah.

It was impomible, of murse, for 
Cecily to attend private day 
echool tn the city while Della was 
away. After two weeks I took her 
back to the Hillside achml in 
which she had formerly been en- 
rolled and where Stevie Ralston 
waa aa Eighth Grade student.

He appeared at the gate with 
Cecily half an hour after school 
was dlamlssed. Val bad Just coma 
Into the front 'yard to do some 
gardening fdr Robert He etiffened 

The two boya eyed each other 
with surprise and aueptclon. They 
were rivals from that moment,

FUNNY BUSINESS

8-1

Frrarew.

"Never mind about my purse, oilicer—rn have his 
sweater before he goes far!**

CARNIVAL

and although after Oe^y returned 
to Della's dad the odds were al- 
waya heavily on Stavia'a aids, Val 
never admitted defeat until that 
night whan I hit back at OtcUy.

Stevie made it plate, that he 
would have Uked to sat up per* 
raaaent headquarters at our houae 
aad at flint he had the advantage 
over Val; his iatatua as guest 
gained him antranec to the Uvjng 
room for an hour or ao daily after 
school while Val puttered unhap
pily te the yard.

1 soon fixed that I  called all 
the children into the kitchen to 
help with cookies or into the din
ing room for an afternoon snack. 
And 1 gave Stevia no Invltatloe 
to spend the evenings with ua as 
I did Vol I thought it would ha 
good for Stavia — and Oaclly —to 
see Val preferrad over a boy from 
the hUI. It was tmpoasihla not to 
ilka Stavia, hiit I  was fad up with 
the cockaureaeaa of the hin 
dweQem. Val hod oaauranoa, too, 
thaoa days, but It waa Robart'a 
kind, a qulataaoa and potaa that 
atemmed from his confidence that 
we loved Mm. He worahipped 
Robert and imitated'everythlng he 
did aaaldaougly.

Wealth never Impreaafid Robert 
nnd ao It failed to assume aHy im
portance with VaL He treated 
Cecily as Stevie Ralston did—aa 
an equal —; and to my great, relief 
ehe seemed to accept him at his 
own evaluation. After a month of 
this association I  saw Oeclly'a face 
brighten when we heard Val'a 
voice one afternoon in the garden, 
and aha ran outslda, catlteg hi* 
n*m« eagerly. For a moment I 
waa choked with amotion. It 
seemed that we had passed a mile
stone on tl.« road to normal child
hood for Cecily.

Three yean later Oiclly en
tered h.gh echool and almost 
Immediately Joined a aorority, al- 
tbongh the school banned secret 
organlaattons.

"Della you'n teaching her dis
honestly letting her do It," 1 re* 
monitraUO. ,

"FlddleaUcke!" DeUa retorted. 
"All the girls from the hill belong 
to thl* one—do you thinh I ’.d 
eUll for their having parties that 
Cecily couldn't go to? Their moth
er* have been snubbing me for 
years but they'll Jolly well not 
anub Cecily—I've a**n to that!"

" It  would do Cecily good to be 
anubbed.” • I aald. "Maybe she'd 
learn how the other youngsters 
feel when she does it to them."

"They haven't any businaoa ex
pecting anjrthing clae," DeUa said. 
"They ought to know by looking 
at her that they're not te her 
class!”

"Della,”  I  said. "Some day 
you're g(Hng to goad me too far 
on this subject!"

(To Be Coatlnned)

Sense and Nonsense I
Nrighbor—Whara'a your broth* 

er. Freddie?
Freddie—Aw, hek te th* house 

playing a dueL I  finished my part’ 
first

Advice; It is more to one's credit 
to go straight than to move In the 
beat circles.

Senator BUbo—I shall net run 
for office again unless there la a 
demand.,

Friend—What 4re you gotng to 
do now ?

Senator Bilbo—Get busy sad
create the demand!

Bear uncomplainingly the load 
that I* given yru. Too many of ua 
pray for a light burden, when what 
wa need la a strong back.

Friend—Whers'd you get the I 
black eye, big boy?

Big Boy—A girl gave me a eoek I 
lest night Just hraause she under
stood the language I  was talktag.

Friend—What waa It—Italian? (
Big Boy—No, Turkey.

DeflalOen
Democracy: A place where allj 

production can be stopped by a 
man with bushy eyebrows.

Billy Sunday waa once preaching 
ih Lm  Angele* about discarding 
false gods and idols. After the ser
mon, Charlie Chaplin ' came up, 
and when Sunday shook hand* with 
him, BUly said:

BlUy Sunday—WaU. CharUa,
where la that muataeha?

Charlie ChapUn—It waa false, 
Billy, so 1 discarded i t

The second year of wedded life 
usually calls for a paper anniver* 
aery altho some people celebrate It 
on the flrat

IXKINERVILLE FOI^KS BY FONTAINE POX

Year Yeeterday
You must go on and build today 
Ob arhat you bullded yAterday^ 
Ton may want much to pull tome 

out
To fix anew and change about.
But aura aa life and death and day 
You must tmlld on from yeaterday. 
Bo build you fair, and build you 

strong.
And build to lost a whole life long. 
Prove every stone, make each line 

tnM
That all may be but Joy to you.
For sure as life and death and day 
Todagr will make your yeaterday.

Man—What do you think of the 
I Don't Worry Club?

^ a n d  — U'a all right — only 1 
wish somebody would start a 
Don't Worry Other People Club.

Banrjr—How U Walker?.
Jety—Flat on hi* back.
Henry—Why, I saw him danc

ing with a dlasy blonde last night. 
Jonry—So did hi* wife.

Social Situations
The Situation; You are planning 

a  small picnic aa a means of en- 
tertMnlng oeveral couples who have 
had you to alnner.

Wrong Way: Ask each couple 
to bring something to the picnic, 
making It fi co-operative affair. • 

Right Way: Provide all the food 
yourself, since you are trying to 
return the others' hospitality.

L o c a l  A m u s e m e n t s  
W atchin g  t h e  Tr o l l e y  S k ip p e r  g iv e  S m o ke  S ig n a ls
TO AN OUP FRIEND PLAYING CARPS WITH A CiTY SLICKER

Our Lost Bdefil
Adam had no mother-in-law.
No tax caused aacrifloe:
Mines and railroads had no strikes 
That's why 'twas Paradise.

—Grace C. Flaher.

Dog Days . . . Good Jests bits 
like Iambi, not like dogs . . . The 
more we see of dogs the less we 
thing of men . . . Don't call a 
man a dog—It's unfair to the dog 
. . . Whoever! beats dogs loves 
not man . .,. When a man's dog 
turns against him It is time for his 
wife to pack her trunk and go 
home to man^ma — Mary Twain 
. . . Dog la the only animal that 
has seen hi* god . . ; The more 
you see of men the more you ad
mire doge . . . The difference be
tween a dog and a man la that 
if you pick up a atarving dog and 
make him prosperous, he won't 
bite you . . .  A reasonable num
ber of fleas la good for a dog; It 
keepa him from brooding over 
being a dog . . .

Sambo Boy, whut doe* you- I 
all think 'bout dla heah aex bust- | 
neas dey'e argufy In' 'bout?

Moae—Son, Ah thinka a man I 
has got a puffick right to belong | 
to any aex he wish.

The Situation^ You enter a rea- 
taurant, and the head-waller or 
hostess la busy seating other cue 
tomera.

Wrong W'ayt Find a table for 
yourself.

Right Way: Stand at the door 
and wa t for the head-waiter or 
bostaas to show you to a table. McNMShI KrMlk«li, Im,

BOOTS ANDHER BUDDIES Old Lady Pug BY EDGAR MARTIN
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Ai.LY (NIP Royal Reception

We cry loudly for a man 
vision and whan we get one 
call him visionary.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
BY DICK TURNER

• etaMaaawea,
“Here’s one from Sampson again, sugscfting we give 

him a day off!** '
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Everybody’s Happy
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I RED RIDER
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“I’ve got ao i know llieac cliickcns personally, walcliing 
them growl-. Will you wait till I go^out of town to eut 
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RIdfi’Er, Sheriff!
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What Docs Mistral Know? BY iMICHAEL U’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

KEEP VeXJR BYE Y  MA-MAi THEY \ THAV’S WHAT 
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